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AMERICA'S GREATEST ORATOR
4WACNCKY M DEPEW IS COJKlfS

TO AM1V AKBOR,

He Will Be Here Next ThurtMlay After-
noon—Will Deliver au Address in
I ulti'iMl) Hull—Conies Upon I In- In-
vitnli ii or tin- Oratorical Assoolu-
tion—Admission 25 Cents—One-Hall
tnc Proceeds to go to tlie Co-ed An-
nex*
The following letters will explain the

visit of Mr. Depew to this city:
Hon. Chauncey M. Depew,

New York, City:
Dear Sir.—The University Oratori-

cal association learning that you are
to be in Detroit the evening of May 2,
desire to give you a public reception in
University hall that afternoon or at
your convenience. This association
consists of 600 members and is the larg-
est organization of its kind among the
Universities

We desire to honor you as the repre-
sentative orator of the time, and we
wish you to know that you are the first
ot the public speakers to be accorded
this distinction. Signed,

UNIVERSITY ORATORICAL, ASS ,N .
B. F. DIEHL,

President.
To the Oratorical Assoeiation:

Answering yours of April 12th, I hope
I may be able to make a brief visit to
the University in response to your very
kind invitation, arriving there as near
o'clock as possible on the afternoon of
May 2. As I have to return to Detroit
for a speech in the evening, I am nec-
essarily much crowded for time. It
will not be possible for me to deliver
such an address as your society deserves
or may expect. I can only give a short
and rather desultory talk.

Yours very truly,
CHAUNCEY M. D E P E W .

It will be a great treat to Ann Arbor
people to hear so famous an orator, and
the Oratorical Association is tobeco.-
gratulated upon its success in induc-
ing Mr. Depew to come to Ann Arbor
and deliver an address. An admission
fee of 25 cents will be charged. One-
half of this will be given to the co-ed
gym. fund and will, no doubt, prove no
small addition to it. It has not been
announced upon what subject Mr. JDe-
pew will speak, but whatever it may be,
it will be interesting.

Death or llr». Frank H. Hens.
The large number of friends of Mrs.

Frank Hess, nee Miss Georgia B.
HaweS, were greatly shocked yester-
day noon to learn of the death of M rs.
Hess. Mrs. Hess had been ill for near-
ly two weeks, but her physician and
family had thought Tuesday that she
was better and it was hoped that she
would soon recover. Fate, however,
willed otherwise and on Wednesday
morning she grew rapidly worse and
passed away at half-past ten o'clock in
the forenoon. As a young lady, Geor-
gia had made many friends here in the
city, her noble, womanly character be-
ing such that no one could know her
without loving her. Hundreds of
young people in Ann Arbor will miss.
in the death of Mrs. He9s, a loving as-
sociate and friend. The deceased was
twenty-two years and twenty-two days
old. She was married to Mr. Frank
Hess on the seventh of last July. Lit-
tle did the many friends who on that
occasion wished the happy young
couple many years of joy suspect how
soon the tie would be broken by death.
The heart-broken husband and the
grieved parents and brother of the de-
ceased will have the genuine sympathy
of a large circle of friends here and
elsewhere. Funeral services will be
held at the St. Andrew's church at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. llev.

Henry Tatlock will officiate.
«

Throw Away That Spear.
A bill passed the legislature last week

that will make quite a difference with
our fishermen. It don't propose that
any fish shall be taken except by the
old-fashioned way. Here are the main
provisions of the law.

"It shall not be lawful for any person to
take, catch or kill,' or attempt to take,
catch or kill, any fish in any of the in-
land lakes in this state with any kind of
spear or grab hook, or by the use of
jacks or artificial light of any kind, or
by the use of set lines or night lines, or
by the use of any single line or lines at-
tached to any buoy or any kind of sup-
port, or by the use of any kind of net, or
any kind of fire arms or explosive, or
any other device whatsoever, except by
hook and line held by the person fish-
ing."

To be caught with tackle for taking
iish in any of these prohibited ways
shall be considered as evidence of vio-
lation of the law.

Mrs. Alice Cornwell, widow of Har-
vey Cornwell who died recently, passed
away at her home last Sunday at 11 a.
m. at the age of 02 years. Mrs. Corn-
well had beun in poor health for some
time and died of a complication of sev-
eral diseases. Funeral services wore
held at St. Thomas church, Tuesday
at ID a. m.

Juror* lor the may Term.
The following are the jurors for the

May term of the Circuit Court. They
have orders to appear May 7th:

Eugene G. Mann, Ann Arbor, 1st
ward.

George Visel, Ann Arbor, 2nd ward.
George Allmendinger, Ann Arbor,

3rd ward.
George L. Vandavivarker, Ann Ar-

bor, 4th ward.
Robert VVinslow, Ann Arbor, 5th

ward.
Ernest Eberbach, Ann Arbor, Oth

ward.
John Keppler, Ann Arbor Town.
John P. McGraw, Augusta.
Henry Way, Bridgewater.
J. P. Walsh, Dexter.
Frederick Breitenweisher, Freedom
Edwin Weiss, Lima.
Alfred Mooes, Lodi.
Orson Beeman, Lyndon.
Thomas J. Farrell, Manchester.
John McElroy, Northfield.
John E. Chalmei-s, Pittsfield.
Nathaniel Rider, Salem.
George Klaeger, Saline.
John Tufts, Scio.
John P. Mount, Sharon.
Charles Caul, Superior.
Augustus Steger, Sylvan.
Dor Queal, Webster.
J. H. Ford, York.
L. S. Warner, Ypsilanti, 1st Dist.
William A. Moore, " 2nd '
Horatio W. Benham, Ypsilanti Town.
Fred Foss, Augusta.
Peter Socks, Bridgewater.

WHOLE NO. 1061

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM'e Fair Htzhest Award.

Believes It a Victory.
Dr. E. R. Eggleston, of the homoeo-

pathic school, is out in an open letter
to the homoeopaths of the state, calling
their attention to what has been accom-
plished. He says:

To the the homoeopathic Profession
of Michigan:

At last the Homoeopathic Medical
College of the University of Michigan
is free At the last meeting of the
Board of Regents, April 17th, upon a
proper and reasonable presentation of
the matter, they fully and freely grant-
eed its independence, in the same sense
and to the some extent that the Law
department is independent of its asso-
ciated departments. This was done by
amendment of the resolutions of 1875,
upon which tbe college will hereafter
be governed bjr regulation distinctly its
own. In addition to this, and in order
that the school shall occupy an entirely
untrammeled position, a new standing
committee was organized, consisting of
Regents Cook, Fletcher, Dean and He-
bard, who will have entire charge of
the affairs of this department. Thus
at one sweep all causes for dissatisfac-
tion and fear of domination and unfavor-
able discrimination disappears at once
and forever. All honor to the regents
who unhesitatingly placed themselves
on record on the side of justice 1

It is a great vietory! And now what
shall we do with it? There is but one
thing to do, and that is to promptly and
unanimously accept the new order of
things and give it undivided support,
which will inevitably result in an era
of unprecedented success.

For the College,
E. R. EGfiLESPON, M. D.

Ann Arbor, April 19th, 1895.

Special Conncll meeting.
Mayor Walker called a special meeting

of the council last Monday night to fix
the amount of liquor dealer's and drug-
gist's bonds, also to adopt new rules and
fix salaries. The meeting was called
to order by Pres. Hiscock. Aid Pretty-
man moved that the liquor dealer's
bonds be fixed at $3000.00 and drug-
gist's bonds at $2000. Motion carried.
This is the same as last year. Aid.
Butterfield, chairman of committee on
rules, reported the changes which the
committee would recommend. Aid.
Pretty man moved that the report of
the committee be adopted. Aid. Tay-
lor moved an amendment that instead
of meeting at 7:30 all the year that be-
tween April and September the hour
of meeting be fixed at 8 p. m. instead of
7:30 as reported by the committee.
The amendment carried. The origi-
nal motion to adopt the committee's re-
port on rules as amended was then car-
ried unanimously.

Aid. Taylor then moved that the sal-
aries of the clerk, city attorney, and all
other city offices remain the same as
last year. Motion carried unanimously.
The council then adjourned to meet next
Monday night to approve the bonds of
the liquor dealers which must be ap-
proved before May first.

Death of Hr«. Ann K. Weller.
Mrs. Ann K. Weller died April 13,

aged 78 years, in Cedar Springs, Mich.,
after many years of suffering.

Mrs. Weller was an old time resident
of Ann Arbor. When the city was a
mere hamlet she lived here with her
sister, Mrs. Samuel R. Doty. She mar-
ried Mr. John S.' Weller, a well-known
citizen of Northfield, and lived in that
town a number of years. Later, her
home was on Packard-st., in this city,
and still later in Cedar Springs, Kent
Co. She was a woman whose unsel-
fishness of character made and kept
many friends throughout her whole life.

The D. A. C. base ball learn will play
the Varsity boys on the athletic field

A Pleasant Affair.
The banquet to the sustaining mem

bera of the Y. M. C. A., that is all wh
contribute $5.00 or more a year to sup
port the work, given by the l
auxiliary last Thursday night was a sue
cess in every sense of the word. All th
rooms of the Y. M. C. A.,quarters wer
thrown into one and three long table
spread with good things for the physi
cal man, and tastefully decorated
greeted all as they entered. A socia
time was enjoyed by those who cam
early. At a quarter past eight the in
vited guests were asked to be seated
after which they proceded to vanquis
the appetizing dishes set before them
Following this Pres. Wagner, who aeteu
as toastmaster,called upon the following
gentlemen who responded to the toasts
as given below:

Ann Arbor's Wealth, Mr. Frank D
Taylor, of Detroit; Investments, Mr. E
W. Gibson, of Detroit; Citizenship, Mr
G. Frank Allmendinger, of Ann Arbor
Our Neighbors, Mr. H. M. Clark, of
Detroit; Our Entertainers, Mr. H. G
Van Tuyl, of Detroit; The Work, Mr
J. A. C. Hildner, of Ann Arbor; Homes
of Ann Arbor, Mr. Henry S. Dean, of
Ann Arbor.

The responses by these gentlemen
were enjoyed by all. Before the close
of the banquet Dr. W. F. Breakey, J. E
Bealand Rev. J. M. Gelston were callec
upon, and made brief remarks. Dr.
Breakey, as the presidentof the first Y.
M. C. A. ever organized in the city told
how some of the dangers that would
trouble an organization of this sort might

successfully avoided. Mr. Gelston
riade a happy speech by saying simply,
"Amen." The guests then sang "Blest
be the Tie that Binds" and departed for
their homes, everyone feeling that the
Woman's Auxiliary knows how to ar-
range for a successful banquet, and all
hope that each succeeding year may
see just as successful a year's work as
that just past.

High School Boy* Defeated.
A lively game of ball was played last

Saturday between the Detroit and Ann
Arbor High Schools. All things con-
sidered both teams played well, Those
who went out to see the game were
mostly High School students who did
all they could in the way of shouting and
.he blowing of fish horns to encourage
.heir fellows, but It was all of no avail.
Che Detroit team went to the bat first

and started in to make runs as if they
meant to win the game. They soon had
he advantage by some 8 or 10 runs

when the Ann Arbor team began to
>race up, but it was too late to save
he game. Cullom pitched five innings
,nd then Apel tried his hand but both
ivere hit hard by the Detroit boys.
Vlarker of the Detroit team did some
ood work for his team in a double
lay, catching a swift liner and reach-
ng the base in time to put out his man.
fhe best batting done by the home
boys was done by Loudon. The Ann Ar-
x>r team declared thatne^er again will
hey be caught napping. Had they sus-
)ected that there was any real danger
hat they would lose the game more
Ime would have been spent in practice.

As it was the team did well to come so
near winning when they were nine runs
)ehlnd in the early part of the game.
The final score stood 18 to 17.

DRESS GOODS
REDUCED!
50 (pieces Silk and Wool and

all Wool Dress Novelties in
Mixtures, Plaida and Stripes,
all new this spring, our 42c
bargain, cut to close at

DON'T DO I T !

BLACK DRESS GOODS
25 pieces new Black Dress

lioods the crystol reps, on-
dine weaves, Empress Cords,
itc. Goods you cannot dupli-
ate for less than 75c a yard

put for sale this week at

SEEN

44c.

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE

OUR NEW STOCK OP

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
Hats and Gents' Funish-

ing Goods.
IT IS THE EVENT OF THE SEASON!
We have got the strongest line ever

brought to this market, and all at extra
low prices.

If you are looking for an extra fine
hat for le«s price than can be found else-
where, ask to see our special at $2.50.

We are sole agents for the celebrated
Youman Hat.

FOB FIT

FINISH AND
STYLE

OVK GOODS

ABE

rsEXCELLED

AND

WE LEAB H )
IN

PRICES
AND

BEST
QUALITIES

WADHAMS. RYAN & REULE

Our 60c line of Silk and
Novelty Suitings, tailor
hecks, Silk filled fabrics, all
educed this week to

5OC.

Will Give Two Joint Concerts.
Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti will soon

lave a musical treat. Director O3car
jareissen, of the Ypsilanti orchestra,

and Director L. M. Jones, of the Che-
quamegons, have decided to consolidate
their aggregations for two nights. The
orchestra of iiO men will give a concert
n Ypsilanti one night under the leader-
ihlp of Mr. Gareissin and in Ann Ar-
)or L. M. Jones will act as director.
This is quite an undertaking for the
two directors, but no doubt their ability
s equal to the occasion. Dates have

not yet been fixed for either city.—
Times. »

The annual election of the S. L. A.
will take place next Satnrday.

The third annual debate between the
1. of M. and Northwestern will take

>lace tomorrow evening. It is under-
stood that vice-president Stevenson will
preside.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fain

DH

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

SAMPLE LINE

Ready-lade Suits and
Skirts.

We have just made one of
those fortunate purchases of
an entire Sample Line of La-
dies' Suits and Skirts at one-
fourth o1f the regular whole-
sale price, which gives us a
fine assortment of all the new
stylish costumes for Spring at
remarkably low prices.

Sheets and Pillow
Cases

AT THE COST OF THE CLOTH.

loth ing HOUSE

Why Do We Advertise
Fechhimer Fishel & Co. Clothing? We do not do i t
for fun we do it for business. This make of Cloth-
ing will fit you, and is made properly. Step in and
put one on—you will surely wear it away.

Monarch Shirts.
We are agents for the well-known Shirt.
Goods is now perfect. Buy no other.

Our assortment in Colored

Boys' Shirt Waists.
We carry a large assortment at 40c,
short pants at 25c 50c 75c and $1.00.

50c, 75c and $1.00; also boys'

Special Sale!
and exhibit of fine
Art Statuary from
such sculptors as
Bayre, Thorwald-
son, Luca Delia
Robbia, and others.

YOU ARE INVITED!

Utopia 1895

We place on sale for two
weeks a big lot of Sheets and
Pillow Cases for what you
would pay by the yard for the
cloth in them.

Sheets, 2 1-4 by 2 1-2 yds.,
excelent cloth, 50c.

Pillow Cases, same cloth as
sheets, 12c.

Fruit of the Loom Sheets,
2i by 2 | yds., worth 85c,
this sale, 60c.

Fruit of the Loom Pillow
Cases, 17c.

Hem-stitched Sheets, best
Bleach, 2i by 2i yds., 75c.

Hem-stitched Pillow Cases,
23c.

MACK & SGHMID.

SPRING fllLLINERY !
We extend to All a cordial invitation to

see our fine display of

French Pattern Hats and Novelties,

UTOPIA MILLINERY PARLORS, s.
NO. 59

MAIN STREET.

FLORENCE STERRETT, Prop. FRANCES OWEN, Trimmer.

FARMERS
Can Bnd the most complete

line of

FA RMING IMP I KM I '

WAGONS and
BUGGIES

IN THE CITY

HEADQUARTERS IX THE FINNEGAN BLOCK!
COR. DETROIT AND FOURTH STS. PRICES THE LOWEST.
SPECIAL! • r madw in for SPOT CASH!

Hi kRDS.
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ANDREW E. GIBSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
JVo. W h. Huron St.

ATiTi A B B O B MICH.

J. J. FERGUSON,

Builder and
Jobber.

Estimates A'iven on Short "Notice.

Repairing, Rebuilding and 'Job-
bing a Specialty.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
TENDED TO.

AT

SHOP AND RESIDENCE,

16 W. Summit St., Ann Arbor, Mich

SCHALLERS
BOOKSTORE

19 EAST WASHINGTON STREET.

LEACUE BARS Ci-EfiOY.

Philadelphia C!ub Re»».nta Tinisterinl
Interference v-"th Politician*

Phliadlphia Special.—The board of
managers of the Union League met and
rescinded previleges whlcii for twenty-
two years have been extended to clergy-
men. JJo'itical activity has debarred
the pentien.en of the cloth from the
clubhouse. During the late mayoralty
jampaisn in Philadelphia the clergy of
the city first ottempted to arouse puMic
sentiment ae^.inst Senator Boie.^Pen-
rose, a prr.fi;*nably slated republican

Irst place in the quaker
city. They insinuated that personal
character was at stake. Thus 'hey
greatly injured and ultimately gave the
political leaders a chance to sidetrack
Penrose, a prominent member of the
league and friend of Quay. Not satis-
fled with this, however, the ministers
ensased in united attacls upon City
Solicitor Warwick, whom Quays repub-
lican foes had nominated in Penrose's
place, and who was elected miyor by
a majority unprecedented. Warwick
is also a member of the league. These
attacks on the part of men who were
using many of the privileges of the
league gratis have been resented. The
directors resolved that hereafter no
clergyman shall enjoy the clubhouse
bounty except upon petition of an ac-
tive member, specially approved by the
board.

of

High
Grade
Stationery

A!,, i all publications of the
o be found

-AT-

SCHALLER'S
NEW BOOKSTORE,

19 F. Washington St.. Op, Hangsterfer's

Did You Ever
Eat Any?

A fresh In! of
••".'; ' Gunther's Candies

.lust, received
tn sealed boxes.
The motto is not
: low cheap, but
How jfood.

Finest Chocolates, - - 60c
Finest Mixture, - - 60c
The Very Best Butter

Cups, - - - 40c

THERE IS NONE
BETTER
TO BE HAD.

B. & M.
DRUG STORE,

46 SOITII STATIC ST.

N" E. A.
A * eyes will soon be centeVcdon Den-

ver, Colo., as the time approaches for
the meeting of the N. E. A., to be hele
in that city Fuly5thto 12th, 1895, and
teachers and others who contsmplate
attending that meeting should see thai
their tickets read via the Union Pacific
from the Missouri River.

This line is always to the front for the
accomodation of its patrons, and is the
first to accede to the demands of tht
public. The advantages offered by it
are unequalled by any other, and its
service, consisting of Pullman"s lines
Bleeping and dining care, cannot be ex
celled. Mr. E. L. Lomax, the Genera
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Omaha
is always ready to furnish informatior
in regard to this line. (61)

Tlic Trouble Over.
A prominent man in town exclaimed

the other Say: "My wife has been
wearing out her life i'rom the effects o
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint ;md indi
gfStloo. Her case baffled the skill o
our !'• St physicians. After using thr<
puckiit: • f Bacon's Celery King t'o
the Nerves she is almost entirely well
Keep your blood in a healthy eondjtio
by the u^e of this great Vegetable eon
pound. Call on John Moore, sole agen
and get a trial package free. Lurg
size, 50c.

Teacher's Examination*.
The following is the teachers exam

inations as arranged by the county com
miscloner of schools.

CALENDAR OV EXAMINATIONS.
Special April, 26 and 27.

M J L E T I N J . CAVANATTGH,

< 'ommlsjione

It all wives and mothers could full
realize how apt each one is at all time
to be bereft of the protector and sup
port of themselves and their child re
they would be, more fully able to ap
prt-ciate the real benefits of a life in
surance policy. As an investment i t i
as safe and profitable as a saving's ban
while in case of accident or fatal illnes
the return is much larger. I'ersuad
your husband to lay by something in
life insurance policy and be protecte
in case of misfortune which sickness o
accident may bring. A policy in th
old reliable New York Life lnsuranc
Company is unequalled for protectio
and investment.

F. S. G AGE. Agent,
3 Willard street.

Are We At!"
perplexes the whol

i

"Where
This question

business world. People interested
the Northwest can find where they a-
at by consulting an Alias containin
tine up to date maps and much valuabl
reference and descriptive matter, sen
to any address for 15 cents in stamps b
P. I. WHITNEY. G. P. & T. A.. Grei

ni Railway, St. Paul, Minn. 96

THE BEST

Fruit Growers and Sma!
Farmers.

W. <•. T . U.

NURSER.
A Few Testimonials.

NKW YORK INFANT ASYLUM—
Tho nursing bottle known as "'I'In Best,"
Uaa been tried at the Asylum and i> re-
<M>nnaenfled most warmly especially for
the facility with which it can be kept
perfectly clean.

tfEW YOKK LYING-IN ASYLUM —
} Uaye used the nursing bottle " W
Best, and find it superior to any I have
seen as having combined all essential
qualities,I therefore heartly recommend
it. E. R TULL, M. D.

t\iKW YORK MEDICAL COLLEGE
AND HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN—]
Am jdeaw.'d with your Nurser ••Tin
ii, < " •:, (foes all you claim for it.

L.. A. DELL. M. D.

arising

THE BEST*

8e0j<he •Air-Inlet'.'' (as
ons.ly adjusted as a ('ork : it
oftanot leak or be. pulled out
lij( liabv) lets in air Back of Food as
fast as food Ls'sucked out, and making it
impossible for nipple to collapse and
thus prevents wind colic. See how easi-
ly "THE BEST" is cleansed!
A clean bottle prevents bowel trouble.

A'!'T)R. ioc : if yours dec-lines
to get it, send us 30c. for one by mail,
post-pa ia.

Our "Cling-fast" Nipple, pure gum.
r»Oc-. do/., post-paid.

THE GOTHAM CO., 70 Warren St., New York.

Homesand Livingfor Thousands.
Kead what western papers and fruit

raisers say about a special number of
the Great Northern Bulletin, devoted
to the fruit business in the Pacific
Northwest:

'•Contains a multitude of interesting
and valuable articles, notes and hints",
presented by a close student and inves-
tigator." — Daily Spokesman - Review.
Spokane, Wash.

"The best thing of the kind that has
yet been published. * * The future
of the fruit business is brought out
strongly withoutexaggeration."—Rural
Northwest, Portland, Ore.

"The Fruit Bulletin is a storehouse of
facts interesting to our growers. It i.-
also calculated to show eastern people
that the Pacific Northwest is 'strictly
in it' as a producer of Staple fruits."—J.
B. Holt, Manager Snake River Fruit
Association, Wawawai, Wash.

••Most artistically printed and con-
tains more horticultural matter relating
to the northwest than we have ever be-
fore seen in one publication. "—Pacific
Farmer, Portland, Ore.

"I am delighted with the Bulletin. I
do not think I ever saw anythiny more
comprehensive on the fruit business.
My belief that the country out here is
tho best part of the Union for home-
seekers i* stronger than ever."—H. II
Spalding, Treasurer State Board of
Horticulture, Almota, Wash.

'•Should be in the hands of every
frnit raiser in the Pacific Northwest.

* Shows in an interesting way
just whut our countrv offers to fruit
growers and men who believe in small
farms well tilled.'1—Northwest Horti-
culturist, Taeoma, Wash.

'•There is not a topic likely to be of
interest or value to the inquirer that is
overlooked. * * A most complete
and attractive compendium of tho hor-
ticultural interests of the West."—
Daily Oregonian, Portland, Ore.

This valuable publication will be sent
to any address, together with "Facts
About a Great Country," containing
large map, for four cents in postage, by
F. I. WHITN-KY, (i. P. & T, A.. Great
Northern Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

or Ood, ami Home and Native Land.
Edited by Mrs A. K. Van Valkenburg.

Press Superintendent.
This afternoon at three o'clock, the

egular mooting of the W. C. T. U. will
held at McMillan Hall. Reports of

he county convention will be given)
nd Dr. Wood Allen will conduct a mo-
el "Mothers Meeting." A special in-
itation is hereby extended to all inter-
sted in the care and training of child-
n to be present.
The Ninteenth Annual Convention of

he W. ('. T. U. of the Second District
f Michigan will beheld in the M. I'.-
hurch, at Reading, May 8, 9 and 10,
ommencing Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m.
Irs. Louise S. Rounds, President Illi-
ois State W. C. T. U. will speak on
he evening of the 9th, giving her elo-
uent address on "Social Puriiy."
1 he World's W. C. T. U. so recently

ereaved of its secretary, Mrs. Mary A.
Voodbridge, has sustained the loss of
nothcr officer, Mrs. Ella F. M. Wil-
iams, treasurer, who died March 28,
n Montreal, Canada. Mrs. Williams
was alo president of the Dominion W.

. T. U.
The death of W. Jennings Demorest,

April 9, deprives the W. C. T. U. of a
trincely friend. His influence for tem-
>erence on the next generation^.
through the medal contest work inaug-
urated and supported by him, is ines-
timable.

••That hard-faced child1' as Anna
iordon calls the beautiful bronze maid-
:n which is the evolution of her own
bright brain and the pluck and toil ol
the children of the Worlds' Loyal Tem-
perance Legion, is at last to be placet
near the entrance to Willard Hall in
Chicago. On Saturday, April 27. at
10:30 a. m. the exercises connected with
the presentation will take place at Wil-
lard Hall. Mr-. Helen G. Pace. Na
tional L.: T: L. superintendent, will be
present as mistress of ceremonies, anc
will also make the address.

The W. C. T. U. have a 3epartmen
of "Instrnction in Scientific Cookery'
of which Mrs. Olo Bull of Cambridge
Massachusetts, is president. Mrs. El
len Richards, of the Boston Institute o
Technolgy, is associated with her. The
New England Kitchens iir Boston anc
New York are truly economic since tin
prepared foods furnish; the gr<
amount of nutriment obtainable from
the material used. Studies in the chem
istry of food are among the chief line;
of work. Tho effort to counteract un
natural appetites by means of natural
and reasonable diet lies at the centre
of the practical considerations of the.
temperance reform. In local societies,
such studies are being introduced, by
means of leaflets prepai-ed by experts,
and otherwise. The responsibility of
home makers for the physical and men-
tal condition of the inmates of the home
is a subject hardly to be excelled, in in-
terest, especially to women.

Mrs. Helen G. Rice, of Boston, Mass.,
National Superintendent of "Loyal
Temperance Legions" says: The work
of the "Loyal Temperance Legion" is
applied scientific temperance truth.
Through the wonderful accomplish-
ments of the department of ''Scientific
Temperance Instruction" the truth in
regard to the effects of alcohol, tobacco
and other brain poisons upon the hu-
man system has been made available to
millions of children in the public
schools. The most that we have a right
to expect of the busy teachers of these
schools is that they will impart this
scientific truth earnestly and faithfully.
But here comes in the need of applying
the truth, so that our boys and girls
may become not only intelligent total
abstainers, but trained temperance
workers. This the Loyal Temperance
Legion aims to accomplish.

In :»Iore Trouble.
Rev, Isaac N. Aldrich, who formerly

•esided here, and who is now living at
Wayne, is suing his wife for divorce.
_,ast Thursday he obtained permission
rom Circuit Court Judge Hosmcr and

also from his wife's lawyer at Detroit,
o go to his house in Wayne and take
lis books and other personal effects.
X is alleged that he was roughly hand-
ed in trying to do so. When about half
ay to Detroit he was again surprised

by a deputy sheriff, who arrested him
on a warrant sworn out by Mrs. Ald-
ich, charging him with assault and
battery. Mr. Aldrich was taken-back
to Wayne where he grave bail for his
appearance.

It seems rather strange that such a
•omplaint should be made as Mr.
(Vldrich is a man of slight build while
his wife is considerable of an Amazon.

Civil Service Examination.
The regular semi-annual examina-

tion for tho grades of clerk and carrier
in the Ann Arbor post-office will be
held on Saturday, June 1, 1895, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
• Only citizens of the United States can
be examined. The age limitations are
as follows: For carrier, not under 21 nor
over 40; for all other positions, not un-
der 18 years. No application will be
received for this examination unless
filed with the undersigned in complete
form, on proper blank, before the hour
of closing business on May 13, 189"i.

The Civil Service Commission takes
this opportunity of saying that the
examinations are open to all reputable
citizens who may desire to enter the
postal service, without regard to their
political affiliations. All such citizens,
whether democrats or republicans, or
neither, are invited to apply. They
will be examined, graded and certified
with entire impartiality, and wholly
without regard to their political views,
or to any consideration save their effici-
ency, as shown by the grades they ob-
tain in the examination. For applica-
tion blanks, full instructions and infor-
mation relative to the duties and sala-
ries of the different positions, apply at
the post-office to ED. I. TAYLOR,

Secy. Board of Examiners.

You IVIay Connect .
I am now prepared to make connec-

tion with the main and lateral sewer.
Also do hot air, steam and hot water
heating and all kinds of sanitary plumb-
ing at a low price, flail and see me.

J. F. SCHUH,

61 3] S. Main street.

ISratns on Cushions.
The brain is not affected by the move-

ments of the body, even though these
are sometimes very violent, because it
rests on a basis of soft cushions be-
tween the bones of the spine.

Jac< is made to cure A
m ML "w w &* mm >

fyj I l l l
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Robe"t Downing knows better than

anv star in America the value of con-
stancy to one lino of work. He has
steadily adhered during his career to
the purpose with which he started out
to make himself known as a tragedian.
He has refused to listen to his manag-
ers, who have tried to persuade him
that tragedy was not wanted by the
people, and that the romantic drama,
melodrama or comedy would pay better.
To all these assertions he has inter-
posed his objection that the people
has'e shown no ennui of his work, and
that he could not afford to turn aside to
temporary fads, even if they brought
temporary gains. The result is that he
is not only the best known tragedian
today, but also the foremost and most
successful. Mr. Downing's repertoire
this season includes "The Gladiator,"
'•Damon and Pythias," "Ingomftr,"
"Virginius." "Richard the Lion Heart-
ed" and "Samson." Out of this magni-
ficent list he has selected for his ap-
pearance as being tho best "The Gladi-
ator, which he will present with the
assistance of his powerful sup-
porting company, among them that
charming woman and finished actress,
Eugenie Blair, this evening at the
Grand Opera House.

Shore Acres
• Shore Acres" is the best type of the

New England play known to the stage.
Its scenes arc truthful, vivid and
moving. while never overstepping
the bounds of reason. Its story is en-
tirely human and deeply interesting:
its many character types are sharply
differentiated, and its dialogue abounds
in homely sayings and quaint humor
Mr. Herne has in "Shore Acres" fur-
nished a play that is sure of a long and
prosperous existence. In writing"Shore
Acres" however, Mr. Herne avoided
what so many actor-authors are inclin-
ed to do, that is, writing a one part
play. He has aimed to present many
different characters in a strong light,
and has permitted them all to show
their strong natures to the public.
Their is no villain. Arrangements
have been made to present "Shore
Acres" at the Grand Opera House,
Saturday evening, April 27th.

s< alcil Proposal*.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the City Clerk until 6 o'clock
p. m. Saturday, April 27th, 1895. for
furnishing two car loads of white
swamp oak plank according to specifi-
cations on file at this office.

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved.

By order of the Board of Public
WTorks.

Dated. April 22d, 1895.
GLEN V. MILLS,

61 Clerk.

A new broom sweeps well. All who have tried
our new Furniture Store, one-half block west
of Main street, No. 9 and 11 West Liberty street,
say it is the place to trade. Why? Because we have
the only entire new stock in town and are selling at
prices that are acknowledged by all judge of goods
and value to be the lowest ever offered.

Furniture. Carpets, Straiv Mat-
tings, Draperies. Lace Curtains, Win-
dorv Shades, Baby Carriages, etc.
All we ask is a chance and a trial.

HENNE & STANGER
No. 9 and II West Liberty Street.

JOHN KOC
Successor to KOCH & IIENNE.

My March Bargains are Lower Than You Ever Heard of!

Parlor Suites, $18.50.
Fine new style ('hamber Suite with bevel glass, $13.75.
The latest style Side Board 813.00.
A nice Set, of Chairs—antique, *r>.GO.
A nice Lounge, well Upholstered and Springs, §4.75.
A nice Bed Stead, 92.25.
A nice Fine Spring. 91.(50.
It is nearly house-cleaning time—call and look at our new Stock of Carpets,

ides, from 17c to $1.00 per yd.
Our importation of Matting has arrived, please call and look at the new de-

signs, prices from 12c. to 5()c per yd.
I have the latest novelties in Draperies and Rugs at the lowest prices.
I (abj ( airi.-i^i s in all styles and grades. Prices lower than ever before.

17c. Shades made to order.\Window Shades complete, only

Cabinet Work and Upholstering Made to Order—
Our (treat Specialty.

Repairing of all Kinds of Furniture on Short: Notice.

Call in, and Buy One of the Best Air Mattresses in
the World.

JOHN KOCH,
Sucessor to KOCH & HENNE,

56,58 AND 60 S. MAIN ST., = ANN ARBOR.

IJfCOL
Probate Order.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on Friday, the 19th day of
April, in the year one-thousand eight-
hundred and ninety-live.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Alfred
C. Richards, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly
verified, of Carrie G. Richards, praying
that a certain instrument now on tile in
this Court,purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased may be
admitted to probate and that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted
to herself, the executor' in said will
named or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon-
day, the 20th day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees, and hcirs-
at-lavv, of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate^Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this Order to be published in THE
A N N ARBOR REGISTER, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county
three successive wicks previous to said
day of hearing.

.1. W I L L A R D BABBITT.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. Gr- DOTY. Probate Register. 64

Notice «o rrcditors.

STATE OK MICHIGAN I
ColNTY OK WASHTK.NAW. fbS-

Notice is hereby Kivcn, tliat. by an order of
i lie Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw,Blade on the IBndday of April, A. D. 1895,
six month* from thai date- were allowed for
creditors to preseni their claims against tin'
estate ol Julia A. Clark, Ian- ol said
county, deceased,and thai all creditor-, of
said deceased arc required to preseni their
el alms to said probate court, ai the probate
office In i he <-it \ of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before llu1 ;.**_' (lav
of October next, and that such claims will be
heard before said court, on t he :Knd day of
July, and on the 22ndday of October next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each <>f said
days. (tH)

Dated, Ann Arbor April ?;.A. I). 18115.
.1. WILLARD bABBITT.Judge of Probate.

THADE MASK.

!F YOU ?,ny derangement of
HI rV n Y ^ t h e Liver, Kidneys or
Stomach, if your Blood is impure, if troubled
with constipation, or if your whole system is
run down and needs building up, try LINCOLN
TEA. Why pay a DOLLAR for a vile com-
pound, when for 25 CENTS you can get a
package of LINCOLN TEA, mad-s from pure,
fresh he-bs, with curative quali+ies far ex-
needing anv other teo or "^reparation or> the
maKetarKet.

Directions simpiii an:
l t ll UN

piain
TtZA.

"Mr *irsT-c)ass>
B«ware or

jt

Drections s
arugglsts sell UNCUL.P TtZA. B«ware

ferlor teas that druggists try tc eel 'just as tyoof
aeLincoln Tea." Noneof their a r s i? gco-ci Takeoooso-tr-

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Organized 1869, under the General Banking l,aw of tbls State.

CAPITAL, $50,080. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS/ $1,000,003

Buxirxss Men, Gnii\liui% Trdite«.<, L liia anl other persons will find this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of 4 PER
CENT, on all Havings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to tlie rides of tlrt
li<r,tk-, and interest compounded semi-annual hi.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumbered real estate and other jrood securities.

DIREClOltS: (Mristton Made, W. D. Harriman, William 'Deiihel, David
Itinscy, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner. ;

OFFICERS: Christian Marl-., President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chas
E. Hiscock; Cashier; M. J.Fritz, Assistant Cashier.REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK

At Auu Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. December 19,1894.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages.

etc
Overdrafts
Banking home •
Furniture, Fixtures and

safety DepoMt Vaults...
Other Real Estate .
Current BzpeDMa and

Taxes paid
CASH.

Cue from banks in reserve
l i l i es • • *103,707

Due from other banks and
bankers

D Kount r°m W a r h t e n a W n.1,8 ]S
Chock's and cash items... 860. 75
Nickles and pennies 241 M
Gold coin
Sllvercoin ••••• •
U. S. and Naiional Bank
Notes

S419.122 85

498.813 65
US18 85

50,500 00

9.855 72
0,497 07

4,585 31

1,189 50

35.400 00
2,000 00

18,615 0O-S173.312 70

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in I SO 000 00
Surplus fund 160 000 00
Undivided profits 22.827 31
Dividends unpaid 2;8 00

DEPOSITS.

Banks and Banker!" $ 1,125 34
Certificates of de-posit.... 106,767 90
Commercial deposits J95 185 01
Savings deposits 607,742 5!) -$910,820 84

81,133,906 15

$1,133,906 IS

STATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, sa

I. CH AS. E. HISCOCK , Cashier of the above name<!
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge aad
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashter.

CORRECT—Attest: CHRISTIAN MACK, W. D. HARRIMAN, L. GRCSER, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn, to before me this 32nd day of December, ls»t. MICHAEL J. Ffl TZ.

Notary PutHic.



r CONSUMPTION
can, without doubt, be cured in its early stages. It is a
battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medicine in existence—

Scott's Emulsion
—the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the
cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs.
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump-
tion, is simply Cod-liver Oil emulsified and made
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brain and nerve tonic.
Scott & Bowne, New York. AH Druggists. 5Oc. and 3 1 .

RIPANfS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

LOUIS ROHDE,

Lehigh Valley Goal, Hard & Soft Wood
GALL AND GET PRICES. OFFICE: 36 E. HURON ST. YARDS: 50 W. HURON'ST.

Ann Arbor, •KJ^Michlgan.

GIBSON & CLARK,
SUCCESSORS TO

MORGAN & GIBSON.

hotographers
NO. 12 W. HURON ST

Leaders in Artistic Photography.
Three Medals Awarded at the World's Columbian Exhibition, Chicago, IU93.

THE PERFECTION CHAIR CO.,
JOHN STREET, NORTH. INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

MANUFACTURERS OF

" Perfection" Physician's Chairs, Tables, Cabinets,
INVALID FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.

The unquestioned superiority of our Specialties, and the uuparalled and phenomenal success
they have achieved with the leading physicians and surgeons of the United Scates, add the lar^re
and growing demand for export, is only the legitimate award of highest excellence and true nierit.

Send vour address for catalogue. T>rices and terms.-

eautiM

Bicycle beauty comes
from graceful lines and
fine finish, in which points
Columbia bicycles excel.
But there is more than
mere looks to recommend
a Columbia. Back of the
handsome design and elegant
finish is a sterling quality
that over the roughest
road and the longest
journey will carry the
rider with safety and satis-
faction. '

Buy a

or a HARTFORD.

mm
Vfl̂ RTrTORDV

BRANCH STORES!
Boston,
New York,
Chicago,
San Francisco,
Providence,
Buffalo.

Send two 2-cent Stamps for a
Columbia Catal gite; free if

JOH call at a Columbia ^Agency.

Wagner & Co.. Agent for Columbia and

>J !?;, 1 '>?:% Mhh.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
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«a~ agreed to al SIO5.O0 i.
loftheSoldii

and police authority. 1 opos-
Ing a bouni o i wuodchuck scalps

e f e i t e i • • • . . : • i w i n s r
nominations which wereco iflrmed in executive
session: To • ofi lie board
of the Upper Peninsula asylum ror ihein
Claude w; Case ol fewberry. and Henry W.
Jones, of HOUL': : in. for a term of six years:
Cieorge L. Loopc. of isc si'tnrr. and Charles T.
Palrbalrn, ol (shpemtag, tor a term of four
years: Theodore W. Uurdlok. of -::u te sic.
Marie, and An bur A. Henderson, of Nowberry,
tor a term of two yeara. The i>i!l Drovjding for
li>>h i-Uiitis in ail river ci;u:is. was passed.
HOUSE.—Bills passed: r..:- the incorporation
of mutual companies for insulin-: against loss
through breakage or plate glass; amending
the law relative to the care ol the insane: for
:i public game preserve in submerged lan'is in
eastern part of Monroe and Wayne counties:
lor general protection of game: incorporating
the state Dairymen's association. The House
struck at the toll roads by repealing the charter
of the Urandvilie Plank lioad oompany. A
bill drawn on the theory that the county seal
I'.iuiuett county was never legally established
at Harbor Springs and authorizing the people
to vote on the question of its removal to 1'etos-
key was defeated. The general charter
bill ?:>r incorporating third-class cities occu-
pied a iarsre portion of the day. Speaker <;or-
don offered a suggestion in regard to these
general charter bills which will probably be
adopted, it is in the form of a local referen-
dum to save the necessity of cities coming to
the legislature with small squabbles of only
local interest. Mr. Gordon suggests an amend-
ment to the constitution which will give to
cities under the second, third and fourth class
charters, a larger measure of local seif-governr
meat than they have ever before erroved in
this state. This amendment contemplates) ii
u f r r the general charters have gone into effect.
changes in the charters applicrtnle only to local
communities may be made by each community
useir. These local amendments must iirst be
adopted by a two-thirds vote of the council
and then submitted to '-be people who. hv
a majority favorable vote may si-, e i aem effect.

SENATE—65th day. — The appropriation for
the school for the blind—1*7.000; conferring
military rank and police authority upon the
Soldiers' Home officers. The committee on
state affairs reported without recommendation
the bill authorizing the accept in n of the Mt.
Pleasant Normal school by the state, .\mong
tin1 measures agreed to in committee oi the
whole were the compulsory education bill and
the bill establishing a s;ate Uo.irU lor the regu-
lation of medical practice. A substitute for
the uniform liquor license bill passed by the
House was ordered printed by the Senate. The
substitute places the amount of the tax at I.V>0.
the same as the House bill, but leaves the
matter of closing the saloons on secular holi-
days to the common councils of cities—a sort of
ocal option feature. The dale on which the

tax becomes due each year is llxed at July 1
instead of May 1 to conform to the federal gov-
ernment license. HOUSK—No bills passed, the
day being spent on the bill to aiiow the Detroit
Hailway joint use or lower Woodward avenue.
Detroit, with the Citizen's Street railway. The
bill was defeated.

SENATE.—66th day.—Bills passed: To compel
repairing of plank roads within five days from
time complaint is made: amending law for in-
corporation of historical and biographical so-
cieties: for examinations of candidates for
Agricultural college by county commissioners:
making it n misdemeanor to fraudulently use
union lab'.ls: making cities and townships in
St. L'lair county primarily liable for all claims
incurred in ease of persons sick with contagious
diseases; instructing state board of auditors
\o settle claim or Grand Lodge. T. o. <>. i<\.
against the state; prohibiting taking of fish
from inland lakes, save by hoo:; and line in the
hands of the person fishing: amending law for
preservation or'public health: lor examination
of girls sentenced to reform school be.ure com-
mitment : amending law relating to sale of hin.is
of minors and others under guurdlanship.
In cotnm ttee of the whole Senator Jewells
bill win.-a brought the Mi hlgan Central under
the operation of the two <•( in • i mile law, was

BSCbarles Norgrreen. white
insane, sjiol I) .

the disor
their hol i sm na\

p
agreed to. HOUSE. — Only iocal t>llî
passed. Theoharteri rfo •'•'i-class dties was
agreed to in committ e o. the whole,

SENATE.—67th day—Bills passed: Foster-
Warecompulsory education bill: incorporate
n? tha Michigan Dairymen's association;
ncorporating the Order of Rathbone Sisters.

Small attendance prevented the tr»ns»otion of
a great amount of business, ii- ' *B. -The day
sessions hail to be abandoned because of the
lack of a quorum, and it was not until the
evening session that anything was accom-
plished, and then the time waa spent in com-
niitt<:>- • to Men1" a nor-
mal school al .\ t Pleasant w

nrUIng the governor to detail
e from one circ tit to ass:st the judge or
, in another where business maj

innal capncil , ol
tne courts. An amendment to roads
law ol '9i was also >g that
tin' acts of county road commissions in laying
tut ,r vac iting ;i road, must bo approved by a

ma,ority vots of the supervisors.

MINOrt MICHIGAN NEWS.

The two-year-old boy of Thomas
Knight, Jr., of Adrian, was killed by
a train.

sliipment of ten miles of wire
fence was made from Adrian to Cape-
town, South Africa.

The annual meeting of the Mich
Equal Suffrage association will be
held in Saginaw, May 7, 3 and 9.

David [saacsen, ;i Finn at the North
(.marry mine at Calumet, -v.ts instantly
killed by teing struck by a descending
skip.

Neil Blair, a farmer near Saginaw,
was found drowned in a ditch under a
wagonload of furniture which had
overturned.

Gardner Munson, aged 14. was seri-
ously shot by a companion, Frank
Laflerty, while hunting and fishing
near Chesaning.

Bernard Lovejoy was sentenced to
Marquette prison for 10 years from
('.rand Rapids for a crime similar to
that of Oscar Wilde.

The hot water boiler of the range at
the Kgnevv hotel at Mt. Clemens ex-
ploded and two of the kitchen em-
ployes were injured. The boiler went
through the roof.

Deputy Sheriff W. E. llobson. whUi
erring papers on Peter Joslin, at

Copemish, was attacked with a club
and his neck almost broken, llobson
then broke two of Joslin's ribs. Both
are now in bed.

The 3-year-old daughter of I'hilo
Moore, near Munger Station, was
burned to death wnile in a
small hay-thatched shed. :'
were away from home and an 3-year-
old daughter was earing for the child.

Charles Church, of Midland, took
down his revolver to see if it :ui.1 go\
rusty. After looking into it aim

rarily
• •

A I!-;,!':': I • • .7ollll
Rosinru; ui death by a bor.sc
at Coral.

David I 'i \clrian butcher.
was killed in a ,-, i eck al (Jalu.v
bur-. Pa.

Plans arc b?in£f drawn for a nev
armory for the Alpena guards, to ei>.,
about $8,000.

Alonzo Fanborn filled himself full o,
buckshot at Alpctia. Domestiafcroubleis
and temporary insai

The famous ( , rown trout art
being planted in the t'ere Marquette
ani Broad m;i n st ream i.

Ludiiifcton novr ranks as the second
eity of the won.! in the production or
salt, MauisUe b<\:iLf the tirst.

Cedar S] riug , u ill rout ali
pp p : in town, even i:

DO be dynamited.
Ephrahu Towne, of Allegun countv

aged 71. was thrown from his \mgg}
and receive 1 possibly fatal injuries.

Wm. (ir;iv. ;i recluse, was found dem
in his home a1 lianror. There wa
J250 iu liis pocket, which he had saved

Gov. Rich issued a proclamation rec-
ommending- that the people of tht
state generally observe .May 3 as Arboi
Day.

While workmen were razing an ol:
building at bcofield the building fell
on a boy named Smith, causing1 fatu
injuries.

James Terfhnger was painfulh
wounded near Indian River, the resin
of a shot from ambush, lie suspects :
neighbor.

Chris Ames, of Adrian, aged IB
claims that, his father knocked hin
senseless with ;i bar of iron, and ha
had the old man arrested.

Fifty co-eds at Olivet ask to join th
athletic associal ion, and as this woul
result in bi;.;' financial gains, they an
very likely to have their way.

Sturgis people talk of tar and feath
ers for a chap who allowed his \vii\
and little ones to go to the count
house while he supported another wo
man.

liert Xoordlinirer. ayoungnewspapr'
man of P<snt\vftter, is under arres
charged with obtaining goods of C. K
Moore, of Shelby, under false pre
tenses.

Mrs. Sarah E. V. Emery has pre
sented the IJniversalists of Lansini
with a church site, worth .?('>.000. Shi
is a well-known Populist writer an
speaker.

Two cakes of Black river ice sen
from Tort Huron to Ann Arbor fo;
analysis were found to be impure am
dangerous to health, and Port Iluroi
is alartne I.

Ferdinand Hoffman, a Port Huroi
saloonkeeper, placed in jail because he
neglected to pay the $i> a week ali-
mony, says he witl rot in jail before h<
will pay a cent.

The sawmill of Xndeau 15ros., locate
at is'adeau. on the line of the Chicago
cfe Northwestern railway, was total! ,
destroy, d by tire The loss is S'.'U o;»i
partially insured.

The body of an unknown man \vi.
found in Huron river near Ann Arl i
The body hail been seen there all
wititer in an upright position but had
been thought to be a stump.

The Masonic home at Ciunl Eapid>
is in need of funds, and subordinate
lodges throughout the state have been
called on to contribute to a fund ti
puy the annual expenses of $6,000.

Rey. F. C. Lee, of Three Rivers, in :
sermon against saloons, said that i1
bondsmen were wholly unqualified
and warned them to withdraw or h
would complain against them in com:.

Mrs. Otto and Mrs. John WiUetl
Ben n ing ton, were struck byaMichi
; Central passenger train and car
ried 150 feel and then thrown down
an embankment. Both were pair.
cut and bruised, but will recover.

Alfred M. Todd. who ran !• •
invss on the Democrat-Prohibition
r*ree - ii ver-I'opu list t icket in i he r;

district, says his defeat cost him 8
axclu wyers' fees, to test the
anti-fusion law, which ease he in-
lost.

.John Leon, of Grand Rapids, went
to Duluth, and began kissing every
woman he met. While walking two
blocks he kissed six women, and was
a bout, to ran the Bcore up to Be
when In- was run in. The judge gave
him 81 days.

A scheme is on foot to have K'alama-
zoo college affiliate with the big Chi-
cago university. The gaius to kalama-
BOO would be very many, while lotting
none of the present advantages. The
matter will be considered by the
trustees in .June.

John llarrod. the married Negro
who eloped with Lillie Dixon, a pretty
white girl, pleaded guilty at St. Joseph
iind was sentence.1 to Jackson prison
for two vears. He was arrested in
Milwaukee, brought to Michigan, oon-
vieted and sentenced inside of IS hours.

Owners of the coal mines at '
ire complaining bitterly of the Cincin-
nati, Saginaw A Mackinaw railroad.
which charges 50 cents a ton to.haul
:oal from Alboe to Saginaw, a distance
•_>f 11 miles. Very little work is being
Jane at the mines on account of the
high tariff exacted.

Charles Ulrich was arrested at
Houghton chary'.''] with murder. The
.lvnamite factory of the Ham
•iii-mi..'a! company exploded over a
month ago, killing Dominiok Christina
of wii y only scraps of I1
were found. [Jlrich had threatened
Christina. A Pinkerton detective
slaitns he has clear evidence that II-
•i. !i committed the diabolical crime.

The pardon board has relieve.! the
jvercrowded condition of Jackson
prison 6y selecting 50 convicts con-

Ing that two chambers wi he ined there and recommending their
[Hilled the trigger. The bullet went
through the side of his house, entered
the house adjoining, striking a Mrs.
Etodgers on the leg.

At St. Joseph the residence of S. C.
Rosenberg, C. S. Kingsley and I. \V.
Allen were destroyed by fire, which
>riginated in the upper story of Rosen-
berg's residence by ex\ osure of live
electric wires against ii;.- ivood work.
1'he total loss was aboul SI2.000

V l ' : - , ' : 1 l " i : • : , . . • S l i d : " " * ' *

„ . : . . : - i .

transfer to the Ionia reformatory.
The convicts were selected from
imong the younger prisoners, and
with reference to their acquirements
n the line of industries carried on at
he latter institution. It is probable

•hut further transfers will be made in
he i ear future.

!'•• m i s are c o i r e s p o n
.viLli ;i w . l l - U t . >wn s h o e m u n u f a c i
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isli'i j>
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tltu(i)<ar<] Weft Michigan Hy. for
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kegon, Gi-srf haven," Benton Harbor
tr.u St. Joseph

T. A. J. a- 'X. M. Agents Sell
limit L Tiil.tts.

( l o . I). HAVEN, G. P. A ,

Grand Rapids.

THE DIRECT LINE TO

Cincinnati and the South.
3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY from DETRCf
4 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY from TOLEDG,

TO

DAYTON,
CINCINNATI

and the SOUTH.
The Best Line From

MICHIGAN AND NORTHERN OHIO
TO

FLORIDA and all the Southern S ta i r .
D. B. TRACY N. P. A.. Detroit. Mich.
JOHN BASTABLE. D. f. A., Toledo. 0.
0. G. EDWARDS, G. P. A., Carew Bid.. Cin-.mnatt,

$ 0 RA CLEVELAND
> £ - - ? BUFFALO

N CENTRAL.
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DAILY TIME TABI.P:.

SUKDAY Tfaubtxa.

I .T. r i e v e ' s r d . fi-30 p, M. I Lv. Buffalo, f.SOp.jn.
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CENTRAL STANDABD TIME.

Takerl ie 'C. & B. I.ine"ste8mfr8 ' r d pnioy a
uttiig rirht's ie^t when enrc utetn ,

ra F P T I * . Tfrrfo- Ww Vorfc,
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Cheap Excursions Weekly to Niagara Falls.
tL h a d 4 cei.tsposlaxe lortouiitt .punipliiet.

W. F. HBUMAN. fc T. F.

Ctn'l. 1'asK. >Kt..
> Cltvelarid.Chio.

ONLY $ 2 0 ONLY

Big 4 Mileage]
ACCEPTED FOR PASSAGE BY

F I I R F I S T TBANMO
TATION COIBTAN1ES

HIFIIRFIST TBANMOB- 0 C
00

Besurc and I aya "Big Four" He) et. You

ivel Ime and money.

ELECTRIC T E L E P H O N T
SnUl ontriKht, no rent, no royalty. I

to Cits Villime or Country. Needed in eve**
ip, store and offie*. Grealiwt couven-

Lenoe and besl wl l««n earth,
t ^ n l . m a k e from 85 lo SS« pe r diiT.

One In a reridenoe meimB a sale to at I tne
neUhborn. Finn inatruments, no to!
miyirhere. any distance. Complete, reiulj lot
use when shipped. Can be put up by any on«,
nerei out of order, no remirinK. lust- a lilu
time. Wnirnnted. A m o w IWOT. » n!o
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10, Columbus. 0

KESTC-.E

LOST VIGOR
liesult in

sex) In
Scx'nepi'ls. Drains .

; result fatally. M
PEAL MEDICINE Co., ClcvcUud, 0W».

ITIVE CUR
V/arron SUNewVork rr\

URPEES FARM ANNUAL for 1895
"The Leading American Seed Catalogue."

A hundsome boolc ol 174 pMgM with miiny new features
for 1895—hundreds of UlMtratlOM, plctaras pBinwjd from

nstare—tt tel's all about the BEST SGEDSthat gruw. Includingnre Doveitlea that o
i l welcome to a f 1'K EE Send your addreu Hhttai an a poriaL

$50, THE :A HARD TIMES OFFER
iVY VOI'K SEKI>S

1 ]>kts.. i-cliill prl<-i*.
T H E

m u l l f o r S I •<•<>. 11 m l o n e " .

•
S FAIR

PREMIUM POTATO

THE AYOHLIVS V A 1 R 1> 111*. M I V M,
GIVEX VllKK WITH A CASH I'lilXH
.OK s.*)».(>() tor tho I>AI;<;I:ST YJKLB' .

In order to Introduce onr aeeda m»l this wonderful
Dew potato as widely as possible we niak** I l i i* r*~
i i ia i ki ibi t - Ion- o i r r r : on receipt <>f 0.00 •
nosuwe stHmps or monev, we will semi by mad i»

! box rantuiiiliiK 3.i pkts. of thi> choicest and l»'s>
parden seeds (no two alike) am! one tuber ut n,.

8 5 0 BUSHELS
TO THE- ACRE

i ACTUAL i
MEASUREMENT

SAMUEL

b*T of pounds, fiA. Third largest, 110. I
from two responsible persona must be glv< D UU J

, the pnKluct wtw grown from the potato roiv,v< t
with this box of see<l. WUHOU'H (iarilfi>,
F l o w e r a n d F ie ld Keedn fire known . • I
apprecluted all over the uorki. They luivc be* A
planted a quarter of a century with the most satl*
factory results. The ])kts. are the same as we Ml] l|

our retail trade anil warranted firstn.
respect. They are the best and most suitable kinds fm

ordlnarygaraeDBt such M Beein, Iteaii*. Kutrui
Corn, 4'nl>bn|tre, 4 'elery, ( ' u n i m b r r , •<«•<<
t u t c .MclonH, Onion**. Pamnlpft . Huinpbin» r
lN>|i{M'r<*. IE:»«lisIi<'H. I 011131'«»«•• . . In m i p s . *-t«
Including many of our valuable novelties for 1894

Also sample* of our new lit r aw berry ( o r » and
.n»»«inoih PoIKh Kvp. The »3 plctf*. ofSeed

W and 4MU1 l 'o ta lo Rill > < KB.OO.
K l \ boxea ("or ».>.on. o ti •><•<•«! « r lsiat
a n d L ivoM»: l« <" tm '«*tcn - H
w i l h o i i t pn ' . ' i t f . ,". i i . : ' v ; |, r f.'_'.«-. A r •*
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THE REGISTER.
POBLISHKP WEEKI.V BY

SELDY A. MOKAN,
ANN ARBOR, MICH

TERMS:
Oue Dollar per Year in Advaure.

1.50 If not paid until alter one year

&r Fifteen Cemt>p*r Year additional to Sub-
ttnbere outside of fmlUtaaw County.

Fifty Cents additional to Foreign count, <
Entered al Ann Arbor Posstoffice as Second-

<i'lat)8 Matter.

from beins paid more than he was
worth, ami believing- that, if any of the
other salaries were raised and that of
the city attorney not beintf likewise in-
creased, the mayor would veto it, the
council decided to let the matter rest
without making any change.

AUI>1'1'1«\AL LOCAL.

THURSDAY, APIRL 25 1895.

THE REGISTER requests all oj fts
triends, who have ftttancM at the 1-robale
Court, to be sure and request the Judqe or
Probate or Probate BeqisUr to send their
printing to THE REGISTER. Rea-
sonable rates only are churned.

T H E board of public works should
lose no time in having new covers made
and placed over the manholes along our

i-s. It matters not who is to blame
for the defect in the covers used, prompt
action should be taken to remedy the
defect before some serious accident oc-
curs, and the city has a heavy dam-
age suit on Its hands.

Rev. Henry Tatlock will preach at
Hamburg next Sunday.

The Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T.,
will take an orchestra with them on
their Boston trip next August.

Rev. Dr. Patterson, of the Central M.
E. church Lansing, will preach next
Sunday both morning and evening in
the First M. E. church of this city.

Dean Knowlton announced to the
senior law class last Tuesday morning
that Hon. Edwin F. Uhl, first assistan
secretary of state, had consented to ad
dress the graduating law class at com
mencement time.

T H E glass manufacturers of the
United States, as well as the wage
earners whom they employ, will learn
with interest that we imported at New
York, during the first half year"s opera-
tion of the new tariff, 1.520,000 pounds
more of C. C. and C. unpolished glass
than in the eorreBpondlng months a
year earlier, almost 1,000,000 square

more of C. and C. polished, Bilver-
ed glass, and over 1,000,000 square feet
moi f unsilvei'cd plate glass.

Mrs. Mayhew, of 4 Thompson street
gave a birthday party to her little sor
last Friday afternoon and evening
which was an enjoyable event for th
little ones present. The decoration
were pansics.

Rev. H. A. Stonex, rector of Brig]
ton and Hamburg, and Hon. .hum
O'Donnell. of Jackson, will speak on th
subject of diocesan missions at St. A.1
drew's church next Sunday morning a
10:30 o'clock.

JUDGING from the wool sales thus far
this season the consumption of that ar-

in the United States will be but
about To ]>'•' rent , of the normal. That
doesn't look very much as if the Domo-
cratfl had accomplished theHr expressed
purpose of putting woolen garments on
the backs of all the people. They
might have succeeded better if they
had not rendered it Imposible r<u- the
people to buy any kind of garments.
The Cleaveland Leadi r.

Prof. J. B. Steere has a long com-
munication in Monday's Evening News
on the subject of the five miles law. It
contains some harsh statements rela-
tive to the attitude of many University
people on the liquor question.

Rev. H. Van Ommeren, of Grass
Lake, will occupy the pulpit of the ( on-
irregational church Sunday next in ex-
change with the pastor. Morning topic,
•'Th* Divine Consolation." Young
Men's Sunday Evening Club, subject:
"Man's Needs of Suman Help."

Washtenaw is by all odds the largest
l> and wool raising countv in this

state, [n 1894 Washtenaw had 181,886
P and lambs and sheared 1,344,262

pounds of wool, about one-tenth the
amount of wool grown in the state thai
year.

The above item is going the rounds^
of the press in this and adjoining coun-
ties. The fact that this county produ-

Qore wool than any other county
in tin1 state and geU about half irhul ii
hasformei'ly receivedfor Us wool clip will
explain why its democraotic majority
of about twelve hundred was changed
last fall into a republican majority of at
!";ist eight hundred.

NOT a few people were surprised at
*ho < otfncil's action last Monday night in
deciding that the salaries of the city
officers should remain the same as here-
tofore. The council had made a special
effort to secure a charter change giving
it the power to raise the salaries of such
officials as it should decide deserved
more pay for the work they arc ob-

d to do. It was generally agreed
by those members of the oo'uncil who
are familiar with the increased duties
of the city clerk, that he should be paid
a better salary. Then, too, the city at-
torney, il was thought, should have more
pay. Hut right here is probably where
the difficulty came in. 1; seems to be

rally believed that the mayor will
appoint a man to this position whom the
majority of the council do not consider
worth moro to the city than the salary
4 hat has heretofore been paid. There-

. In order to prevent said individual

Our streets last week were so dusty
that a single vehicle or the least breath
of wind would raise a cloud of dust.
Who was to blame, that no streets
were sprinkled? Not a few of our mer-
chants complained because every-
thing in their stores was gray with
dust.

Strawberries were selling in Detroit
last week for fifteen cents per box.
The objection to buying was not so
much with the price as was the neigh-
borliness of the bottom with the top of
the box. Possibly the boxes had been
turned wrong side up when they were
Hilled.

Last Wednesday night, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents on E. Univ.-
ave., Miss Jennie May Cook was mar-
ried to Mr. Levi Nowland, of Plymouth.
The ceremony was performed by Rev-
C. M. Cobern, of the M. E. church, and
was witnessed by a number of relatives
and friends.

The board of public works passed a
esolutionat its meeting last Friday,
rderiner the street commissioner to
mploy a proper force of men and at
nee proceed to put in passable condi-
on the streets occupied by the Wash-
igton-st. sewer system. The resolu-
ion declares that tne contractor, Hut-
el, has not complied with his con-
ract. The expense of grading is to be
harged up to Mr. Hutzel.

A slick scheme is being worked by
young fellow here in the city. He

•arries a saw and whenever he sees a
)ile of 4 ft. wood, he calls and solicits
he job of sawing it. He makes a rate
,hat is sure to secure the job and then
asks that 20 cents be advanced to pay
for filing his saw. He is usually accom-
odated, and can afford 4 more "beers.''

number of people are still waiting
• or him to come and saw their wood.

In the early part of the winter of '93,
the committee appointed to raise funds
for the sufferers in the upper peninsula
collected and sent $559 to Iron wood.
Monday. H. J. Brown, who was the
treasurer ot the committee, received a
check for *2O2. the whole amount of the
fund received by the northern sufferers
not being needed. The money will
probably be given to the Charitable
Union.

The Michigan High School Atnletic
Association hold a meeting at Lansing
Saturday. It arranged to have its first
ainual field day sports in Jackson, May
30 and 31. There are to be thirty-two
gold and one diamond medal and a 925
enp fora baso ball prize. The associa-
tion was organized at Lansing March 9
by members of the High Schools of
Jackson (west side) Lansing, Battle
(reek. Ann Arbor and Grand Rapids.

We publish in another column the
official list of the liquor licenses paid to
the county treasurer during 1894. The
total number of persons whp paid the
tax wns 85. Of these 41 are for saloons
in Ann Arbor. Thus Ann Arbor comes
within two of having half the saloons
in Washtenaw. That and our big Uni-
versity ought to make Ann Arbor a
business place. The total amount of
tax paid last year was 836,900, of which
Ann Arbor paid $16,700.

This is the time when people usually
notice that something is eating the
leaves in their orchard. Last spring
letters came from all parts of the south-
ern and central portions of the stale,
asking for help, but there was little
that could be done as the calls came too
late; the canker worms were mostly
grown and were leaving the trees.

These facts regarding the canker
worms demonsti'ate the importance of
early spraying. Heavy rains may
prevent complete success and a second
spraying may occassionally bo neces-
sary.

Personals.

Last Saturday afternoon, parties row-
ing up the river near Foster's Station,
discovered the body of a drowned man
which had drifted against a stump and
was standing nearly upright with the
head above the water. Coroner Ball
took the body to O. M. Martin's under-
taking rooms and held an inquest.
Nothing about the body enabled the
jury to identify it. The corpse had
evidently lain in the water several
months. It is supposed that some tramp
had attempted to cross the river on the
ice and had fallen into an airhole.

The King of Siam has sat upon his
throne for a quarter of a century and
he feels glad as a result go glad indeed
that he has contributed a set of 38 vol-

of Buddhist Scriptures to the U.
ofM. library in honor of the occasion.
These books will not be worn out right
away by constant use

Revs. M. P. Smith and Youman. of
New York, began a two weeks'mission
in St. Thomas' church last Sunday.
Ibis week of the mission is for women-
The second week will be for men. Rev.
Fr. Smith is the leader of the Paulist
missionnaries and one of the ablest

irs of the order in New York.

Rev. C. M. Cobern will begin a new
series of evening lectures Sunday even-
ing, May 4, his new subject being "In
the Land of Philistia." Five years ago
Dr. Cobern spent 11 months in foreign
lands, and these lectures will contain
personal reminiscences of his travels in
the desert, among the ruined cities of
Philistia. i in Moslem villages and in
Bedouin camps. Philistia although
scarcely ever entered by the tourist,
is part of that "'Fifth Gospel,"' which
so often assists to a better understand-
ing of the Biblo narrative.—Courier.

A Startling
Admission,

Jn New York City, for five con-
secutive years, the proportion
of Deaths from Consumption

has been three in every
Twenty Persons.

Epidemicr. of Choi rn, Yellow Fever and
•other diseases of similar character, so ter-
rible in their results, occasion wide spread
alarm and receive the most careful consid-
eration for their prevention and cure, while
consumption receives scarcely a thought,
yet the number of their victims sinks into
insignificance when compared with those of
consumption. Comparatively few people
know what to do for their loved ones when
they see them gradually lose strength, lose
color, manifest feeble vitality and emacia-
tion, or develop a cnti^h, r.-ith difficult
breathing, or hemorrhage. Cod liver oil
was fur a long time civ n i:i all such cases,
but the poor success attending its use
coupled with its nau :is led
many practitioners, as well as the public al
large, to place their main reliance in Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It de
serves early attention a:id will prove effect-
ual not in every case but in a large percentage
of cases, and we believe that fully 98 pel
cent, of all cases of consumption can, if taker
in the early stages of the disease, be curec
with the " Discovery'." Dr. Pierce does no
ask people to believe until they have in
vestigated for themselves. A pamphlet has
been published having the names, addresses
and photographs of a large number of those
cured of consumption, bronchitis, lingerinf
coughs, asthma, chronic nasal catarrh am
kindred maladies which will be mailed free
to those sending for it with their name anc
address upon a postal card, or you can have
a medical treatise, i:i book form of 160
pages, mailed to you, on receipt of address
•and six cents in stamps. You can then
write those cured and learn their experi-
ences.

Address for Book, WORLD'S DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

C.UIEER WORMS IN T H E APl'LK
OIK II V It It.

Spurious dog tags have been dlscov
in use by a few disreputable ours.

The city dog catcher is on the lookout
for any Buch that he can find. If you
have been protecting your canine with
8 beer oheck, better visit the city clerk
and buy a legitimate tog and save trou-
ble.

Mrs, 11. <'. Barnes, who has charge of
wo large boarding houses on N. stale-

st., was too much for the professors and
students and others who took part in
he •spellin skule" held in the M. E
iburch last Friday night. Mrs. Eames
was an easy winner, many of the con-
testants going down on the most com-
111m words.

Alanson Moore left hist Friday night
b;- Indianapolis. Ind), where his son
Fred .Moore died of appendicitis. The
deceased i> a native of Ann Arbor and
learned his business as a telegraph
operator here. He was chief operator
for the Western Union Co., at Indian-
apolis at the time of his death. A
widow and two children survive him.

There is trouble with the covers
used in the manholes in the sewers. A
horse stepping upon them in a certain
position will throw them out of place.
This leaves the manholes open and is a
great source of danger. The board of
pubjic works sent engineer Key to Yp-
sihmti last Saturday to secure if possi-
ble, covers for the manholes that will
lie firmly in place.

.lames Robison has just bought a new
"trap' ' for his livery stable. It is not a
mouse "trap" or a bear "trap" but an
elegant vehicle, known in England as a
"trap." It has two seats with the rear
one reversible. It was built by Walker
and Co. and is the proper thing to use
when you have friends here whom you
wish to take for a drive about the city
for its English, "Dontcher naw."

Bllllctiit of the .11 iv hi sun V. v |i< riiiK-m
Station.

The time for the orchard canker
worm is near. The wingless female
moths are now climbing the trees from
their winter quarters in the ground to
deposit their eggs, and the canker
worms that hatch from them will soon
appear. They are not a difficult pest
to control if dealt with intelligently.

Somo of the moths lay their eggs In
the fall on the apple tree limbs, but
more deposit them in the spring. The
eggs hatch at the time the buds are
swelling, and the young canker worms
scatter over the trees and begin feed-
ing at once on the tender foliage. By
the time the leaves are partly open
the worms are large enough to be easily
seen. They are nearly, half an inch
long, a little larger around than a com-
mon pin and vary in color from a light
brown, with darker stripes, to a choco-
late brown. Annoy one of them and it
will stand out like a dead twig, or start
off at a looping gait. Jar or shake the
limb and many of them will drop, and
suspend themselves in mid air by a web
which they spin as they fall.

It is while the canker worms are in
tliis very young stage that the trees
should be given a thorough spraying
with Paris green or London purple at
the rate of three ounces to forty gal-
lons of water.

A quart or two of glucose or molass-
es, or a pound of freshly slaked lime
(strained) added to each barrel of
water, will help to retain the poison
on the foliage. The lime will at the
same time insure the leaves against in-
jury from soluble arsenic.

Up to this time the canker worms
have merely eaten a few holes in the
leaves, but if they remain a week or
two longer they will destroy every leaf
on the trees, if as common as they were
last spring. They grow very fast and
soon are from an inch and a quar-
ter to an inch and a half long and
as large around as a small twig.

Frank Kearney is sufiering with an
attack of the measles.

Ex-mayor John J. Robison, of Sharon
was in the city last Thursday.

Mrs. E. P. Calkins is visiting friends
in South Lyons for a few days.

Mrs. Prof. John Dewey sailed for
home from Europe on the 10th inst.

Miss Chrissie Sawyer has returned
from a visit with friends in Cadillac.

Miss Lena Michael, who has been in
Detroit for several weeks, has retnrned.

A. F. Martin spent a few days last
week visiting his son in Bay City.

E. J. Ottoway, of the Courier staff,
spent Sunday with his parents in Flush-
ing.

City assessor, Patrick O'Hearn. is
about again after his recent serious
illness.

Mrs. E. F. Mills and children an;
spending the week visiting friends in
Detroit.

Miss Mabel Mason, of Evanston, Ills.,
visited the home of W. D. Harriman
last week.

.ludge Kinnc returned to Monroe
Monday morning after spending Sun-
day at home.

Mrs. G. R. Williams, of Milan, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. C. Good-
rich. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Childs were in
Augusta last Thursday visiting Mrs.
Child's mother.

Mrs. T. H. Corbett returned home
last Thursday from a visit with rela-
tives in St. Johns.

James Dvvight Dana, professor of ge-
ology in Yale [Jnlvfcrsity, died last week
at the age of S3 years.

\V. E. Stocking is home from Lansing
on acconnt of the illness of his oldes*
son, with the measles.

President Artgell left last Thursday
for Buffalo to attend ths annual alumn:
banquet at that place.

W. M. Sturgeon, book-keeper for the
Ann Arbor Orffan Co.,has gone to Vir-
ginia for a week's visit.

Jonas Bower, of Green Oak. Livings-
ton county, is visiting his sister Mrs.
George S. Vandawarker.

Mrs. C. A. Chapin has commenced
the erection of a new residence on
Kingsley-st, near State-st.

George Olp has moved with his fam-
ily to Clyde, north of Plymouth, and
engaged in the hotel business.

Jas. Bach and John R. Miner were in
Lansing last Thursday in the interest
of the estate of Zachary Roath.

Miss Blanche K. Barney, who is
teaching in Saginaw, spent last week
visiting her parents in the city.

Mrs. A. D. Scyler went to Detroit
Saturday morning to spend a few days
with her daughter Mrs. Fowler.

Miss Laura Poole, of Detroit, spent
Sunday visiting the family of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Moran, 22 S. oth-ave.

Mrs. W. B. Phillips arrived home
this morning from a six week's wisit
with her parents at Carthage, N. Y.

Charles Kaju-ska and wife are very
happy over the arrival of a little girl
that came to their home last Friday.

Miss E. Bower, great record keeper
of L. O. T. M., spoke at a Maecabee
banquet in Detroit last Friday night.

Mrs. Tf. A. Williams entertained be-
tween twenty-five and thirty ladies
from Dexter last Saturday at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Travis went to
Kalamazoo last Saturday Mrs. Travis
will spend a week visiting friends
there.

Mrs. Alexander Winchell. formerly
of this city, has gone to Europe to
spend a year. She accompanied her
brother and his family.

Miss Belle Sperry, who is teaching in
the Adrain public schools, is in the
city, called here by the serious illness
of her father, John H. Sperry.

W. J. Booth and W. D. "ilarriman
were in Detroit Saturday evening to
see Nat Goodwin play ''David Garriek"
and liLond Me Five Shillings.

Rev. Dr. Steele, of Detroit, the for-
mer pastor of the Presbyterian church
in this city, will fill his old pnlpit next
Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Cornelia Corselius, who went to
San Francisco, Cal., some years ago to
take care of an aged aunt, will return
to Ann Arbor in a few weeks, her aunt
being dead.

Terry's Silvereeu.
Among the many discoveries of the

present age, none rank higher than the
new metal.silvereen, which owing' to its
great durability and cheapness is bound
to take the place of silver in the manu-
facture of lino tableware.

Silvereen is a beautiful white metal,
wiil not tarnish or rust, and all goods
made from it are warranted.

We want everyone to have a chance
to compare silvereen with silver, so for
the next sixty days we are going to give
away one half dozen Silver Tea Spoons
Free, to every person who wili send for
one of our Silvereen sets, containing six
Tea Spoons, one Sugar Shell, one But-
ter Knife. If at any time the Silvereen
goods do not prove satisfactory, return
them and your money will be refunded.
Remember we give you the Silver
Spoons. Send at once as this offer is
for 60 days only. Price Silvereen set
$2.00.

TOLEDO SILVER CO.
1162 TOLEDO, OHIO.

BRADFORD'S
27 lbs. of Granulated Sugar for $1.00,

on the following terms only, i. e. pro-
vided $3.00 worth of other goods are
purchased with the same order.

IN CANNED FRUIT
We have the choicest of Pitted Red
Cherries, Bartlett Pears, Egg and
Gage Plums, Peaches Strawberries,
Raspberries, Blackberries, etc.

Try our choice Teas and' Coffees.
Everything warranted.

BRADFORD & CO.
(Limited)

37 K. Washington St.,
'Phone 156. Weinmann Block.

FOR SALE-Seed Grain

When you want'anything in the line
of hardware, fishing tackle, window
glass, a gun, a lawn mower, or a first-
class range, you will find a fine assort-
ment of as good goods as is kept in the
city, at Grossman & Schlenker's on W.
Liberty-st. This firm would call your
especial attention to the famous ''Quick
leal"-gasoline stove. For safety, con-
Tenience, adaptability to all kinds of
work, cleanliness, and moderate price,
t leads, all others follow.

Barley, Oats, Beans and
Central Mills.

Buckwheat at

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

WHEAT FEED
For stock raisers, sheep feeders, poul-

try men and dairy men, sold at a bat-
gain. Call on or address, care of An
chor Works.

i"AIM: BROS. & co,,
River Rouse

New York Fruit Store !
Lemons, Dates, Figs,

CITY I

Bananas—Best in town—very cheap; also Oranges,
Apples, Nuts, Tobaccos.

ZONE BETTER IN THE
t:: Come once—you will come again.

H. GOLDMAN, Prop.,
E. Huron St.

HEINZMANN & LAU6ENGAYER,
CABBY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Garden, Flower
and Field SEEDS

DEALERS IN

IH BULK OF ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY.
Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and
Stratr, Oil Cake Meal, Fer-
tilizers. Land 1*1 aster,Wood,
Etc., etc. i n , , . M,f • » •

NO. 9 W. WASHINGTON ST., Ann Arbor, Mich,

State Secretary Clarke of the Y. M.
<'. A . was a guest of Pres. Wagner and
family of the local association, while in
the city to attend the banquet last
Thursday night.

Miss Frances Dorr, who was formerly
stenographer with the Ann Arbor Or-
gan Co, has recently returned from a
winter's stay in Florida where she
went for her health.

C. L. Simmons, of Hendriekson. V
Y.. formerly a resident of the Fifth
ward. si>ent Sunday with Mr. and Mis.
L. C. Goodrich. Mr. Simmons is a
cousin of Mrs. Goodrich.

( apt. i;. M. Barker, of Flint, who
came to Ann Arbor last week and was
taken ill here, recovered sufficiently to
po to the home of his brother, Prank
Barker, at Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mi's. E. Y. Ilanjrsterfei-.
Misv Lizzie Hangsterfer and Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Granger weni i<> Detroit last
Friday to attend the 20th anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. .). Wm. liangsterfer's
« adding.

Prof. F. M. Hamilton, of Buoyrus, O.,
who is well known in Ann Arbor, has
just, been elected for another three
years as superintendent of the public
schools of that city. He has already
held the position 2^ years.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Meda' Midwinter Fair San c'in:Uco.

Alwaysjnjop!
We lead and others follow. A now and complete line of

Spring Goods in all the latest styles and fad. Scores of
styles to select from. Be sure and call and see our stock and
get the great reduced prices before you buy.

Here We Give, Just A Few of Them:
Ladles' I)rest* Shoes, 98c.
Ladies' $4.00 Sample Shoes for $2.00.
Ladies' Oxford Shoes, 57c.
Ladies' Wales Goodyear Rubber. 28c.
Men's Dress Shoes from 98c up: all

styles and colors.
Ladies'' Gilt Edge Polish, 14c.
Carpet Slippers, We.

Don't Forget the Place.

20 N. 4th Ave.,NEAR ARLINGTON HOTEL,

BLUB SIGN.

Twine!
We have a large sto.-k of Wool
Twine which was bought at a low
price, and will close it out

At 5 Cents!
per pound. A full stock of Sheep
Shears at the lowest price.

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO.
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LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
IWILAN

Miss Nina flack is on the sick list.
Mrs. Chas. Gauntlett visited Ann Ar-

bor Saturday.
YissForsythe returned from herLodi

visit Monday.
Mr. E. A. Reynolds, of Detroit, is in

Milan for a few days.
Mrs. G. R. Williams visited Ann Ar

bor relatives Monday.
Mr. Fred Van Warner, of Nebraska,

is in Milan for a few days.
Mtsa Keinfrank visited her parents at

Saline from Friday until Monday.
Dr. Nancre.de, of the U. of M., visited

Milan Friday on professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Markham, of Ann

Arbor, are the guests of Atty. and Mrs.
<i. R. Willams, Sunday.

Geo. Heath returned to his home in
Ann Arbor Monday after a week's so-
journ with friends in Milan.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Watts, of Ann
Arbor, were the guests of Mr. and M;#o.
W. H. Whitmarsh the lirstof the week.

Dr. and M:-3. BonnetChapin, of .lack-
son, were the quests of Dr. and Mrs. S.
Chapin and Mrs. J. C. Harper Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fuller, of the Ma-
«on, were the guests of4 Mrs. F's. par-
ents, Atty. and Mrs. G. R. Willams over
Sunday.

Messrs. J hnson, Lock, Murray and
Kingsley, returned to the U. of M. Mon-
day after a week's sojourn with Milan
friends.

Married, April 17th, Dr. W. C. Cal-
'houn and Miss Emma Fuller, both of
Milan, at the residence of the bride's
mother. Rev. J. Ward Stone officiat-
ed.

Four of the flyirag rolls from Detroit,
did Milan Monday and lectured in the
Union church Monday evening, their
subjects being, ilThe Rise and Fall of
Man."

^Ife RHP^i¥^i^^^Wi^i^^^ ^Ife RHP
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SHAIlOiV.
' David B. Rose is very sick.

Sharon sports organize an Atheletio
club next Saturday.

Supervisor Hall seems to bo making
his trip through the town.

Rev. Jones, of Toledo, preached at
the Center church last Sunday.

Miss Wing, of tho U. of M.. spent a
few days last week at Mr. John Mounts.

A Silver club was organized last Sat-
urday evening at tho Sharon town hall
with 16 members.

Ed., the older son of Adam Miller, is
suffering from a severe attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism.

DELHI MILLS.
"Mrs. Slimmer visited her home at

"Witmoro last week.
Miton Perrins. of Ann Arbor, visited

the town last Monday.
There seems to be a great deal of

sickness here the past few days, nothing
serious.

There has been several from Ann Ar-
ibor the past week trying their luck
-fishing. We have not heard of very
large catches.

Rev. Mr. McConnel, pastor of the
Baptist church at Dexter, called
on his "church members" that reside
here, last Saturday.

PER CT. DIFFERENCE
Royal Baking Powder

STRONGEST, PUREST, MOST ECONOMICAL.

'•> to whether any of the baking powders are equal to the "Royal," the official tests clearly de-
termine. When samples of various baking powders were purchased from the grocers, and
analyzed by the United States Government Chemists and the Chemists of State and City-
Boards of Health, the reports revealed the fact that the "Royal" contained from 28 per cent,
to 60 per cent, more leavening strength than the others, and also that it was more perfectly
combined, absolutely pure, and altogether wholesome.

As most of these powders are sold to consumers at the same price as the "Royal," by the use of the Royal
Baking Powder there is an average saving o( over one third, besides the advantage of
assured purity and wholesomeness of food, and of bread, biscuit and cake made perfectly
light, sweet, and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the presence, in other powders, of alum, lime or sulphuric
acid, by which their use is made a matter of grave danger to the consumer.

Whenever a baking powder is sold, either wholesale or retail, at
a Sower price than the "Royal," it is made from inferior

ingredients, probably from alum, and is to be
avoided under all circumstances.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

ring icine
At this season, more emphatically than at any other,

•we should build for the future.
When Nature gives vitality to field and wood, there

should be the harmony of renewed life and energy in our
physical systems.

But, on the contrary, we find ourselves weak, dull,
tired. This is because in the winter we have been
hous^d-up in poorly ventilated offices, homes and shops,
our blood has become thin and impure, and is unequal to
the demand of the body for more life, more vigor, more
energy, more strength.

Nature imperatively cries for help!
Where is it to be found ?
Logically enough, in a good Spring Medicine, like

Hood's Sarsanarilla, the great blood purifier.
This preparation has proven in many years of test

that it supplies the demand as nothing else can

So easy to take and so readily assimilated, the puri-
fying, vitalizing and enriching elements of Hood"s Sar-
saparilla—combined from nature's own storehouse ol
vegetable remedies for human ills, pass into the stomach
and are then silently but certainly taken up by the blood
and sent to every organ and tissue of the body.,

The effect is often magical.
The weakness is soon driven off, that tired feeling

disappears, the nerves are built up, the stomach resumes
its tasks even greedily, the appetite becomes as " sharp
as a whetstone," and the whole mau feel " as made anew."

The wonderful cures of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and
other dreadful diseases prove the great curative, blood
purifying powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

You undoubtedly need a good Spring Medicine.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The statements in the testimonial below

tie familiar facts to Ihe immediate friends
of Mr. Geo. A. Zirkle, school teacher, of
Mt. Horeb, Tenn., very well known
throughout the county, where he was
born and has always lived. It illustrates
the wonderful power o* Hcod'3 Sarsapa-
rilla over all diseases of the blood. Read it:

" I believe in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I will
tell you why. I have suffered from in-
herited scrofula from childhood. When 37
years of age my eyes became

Strangely Affected.
1 could not read after sunset, and when I
would close my eyes I could not open
them; but on whichever side I lay on that
Bide I could open ray eye. This condition
continued about two years, and was suc-
ceeded by an intolerable itching aU over
my body and limbs I had to have my
little boys take shoe brushes and scratch
me. It was dreadful. It continued a
xnonth and was followed immediately by a
tumor in the right sidec! my neck as large
ES a small egg. I took physicians' pre-
scriptions till I lost hope. In the mean-
time the tumor changed it3 place to the
immediate front of my neck, suppurated

and was followed by others, till six had
formed and broken.

" Finally, three years ago, another large
tumor seated itself on the point of my col-
lar bone and in six months another half
way back on the bone. Both of them soon
began to discharge and continued to do so
till about seven months ago. I tried every-
thing, including prescriptions. I was often
so weak that I could scarcely walk and my
mind was so confused that I could scarcely
attend to my business (school teaching).
I was utterly discouraged. And now my
story draws to a close. I began the use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla a little less than a year
ago, and took five bottles. When I began
I had no faith in it. In less than 3 months

Both the Sores
on my shoulder were healed; I was cured
of a troublesome catarrh; and scrofulous
habit has steadily grown less apparent. I
weigh more than I ever did in my life and
am in the best of health considering my
constitution. Do you wonder that I be-
lieve in Hood's Sarsaparilla ? I can do no
less than recommend it everywhere."
GEO. A. ZIRKLB, Mt. Horeb, Tenn.

"We have used Hood's Sarsapatilla foi
our little boy, who had a running sore OD
one of his limbs. He had suffered from
it for one and a half years He took
seven bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
the sore is all healed and he is now well.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cleansed his blood and
cured him." E- B. JOHNSON, Bridge-
water, Iowa.

Scrofula Eradicated.
" I am a great sufferer with blood trou-

ble. I have taken several bottles of Hood'l
Sarsaparilla and find it the best medieins
I ever saw for scrofula humors and blood
poison. It strengthens the system and
drives away that tired feeling. No one
knows the good Hood Sarsaparilla will do
until it has been faithfully tried." LAURA.
M. LAWTON, Spragueville, New York.

Sores On Neck and Arms.
" Last spring I had sores com? on my

neck and arms, owing to bad blood and a
run down system. My physician told me
to get Hood's Sarsaparilla and take it to
purify my blood. After taking three bot-
tles I was cured. It is an excellent spring
medicine." Msa. ANNA DITZLBB, New
Danville, Pennsylvania.

Makes Pure Blood
Remember, It is Not What We Say, but What Hood's Sarsaparilla Does.

that Tells the Story. HOOD'S Sarsaparilla CURES.

CHELSEA.
Mrs. Geo. Kempf has returned from a

visit with Albion friends.
Miss Pearle Davis is suffering with

inflammatory rheumatism.
Mr. Faye Moon spent Sunday with

his parents at South Lyons.
W. F. Hatch left Monday morning on

a business trip to Reed City.
Mr. Henry Wood is spending a few

day's with friends in Jackson.
Mr. Claude Luxmore, of Ypsilanti,

called on friends hero this week.
Mrs. Frank Beckwithand daughter,

of Jackson, have been the guests of her
parents.

George Woods, of Ann Arbor, spen t
Friday and Saturday with Chelsea
friends.

Miss Josie MoGaire, of Ypsilanti, has
been spending a few days with Chelsea
friends.

Miss Luella Townsend, of the Nor-
mal is spending tho vacation with her
parents.

There was a very large attendance at
the Christian EIndeavor convention,
held in tho Congregational church Fri-
day.

The senior c'ass of the Hifjh School
will give the "Deesiriok Skule" in a
few weeks. Proceeds go to buy a new
piano.

Dr. Thomas Holmes is engaged to
supply the pulpit of the Congregational
church at Michigan Centre, until a pas-
tor can be secured.

On Wednesday and Thursday, of last
week. Mrs. W. P. Hatch, Mrs. C. H.
Wines, Miss Hattio Spaulding, Miss S.
E. Van Tyne, Dr. Holmes and perhaps
some others attended the Jackson Oon-

regational association at Ann Arbor.

MANCHESTER.
A fine refresning rain last Sunday.
Gns. Kuhl, of the U. of M., spent last

week at home.
Don't miss that entertainment at Ar-

beiter hall. May 7th, under the auspi-
ces of the B. Y. P. U.

M. H. Silkworth will catch H. Neu-
man and Newman will catch Ryne. in
the city team this year.

"Fish:" Whose fishy The man who
took that 14 pound pickerel from the
Iron Creek mill pond last Friday night.

The Hauk vs. Waters suit was decid-
ed in favor of the former who got a
judgment of over 960.00 against A. J.
Waters Esq.

Messrs. "Barnes and Buchanan, of
Chicago, are linishing up the work of
Mr. Coon. Most of the schools have
changed books.

We will take the rear seat for no one
when we get our canning and ci
factory. We already have two banks
and a large stoneboat establishment.

A. G. DdForest, of Detroit, spent last
week on his farm here.

It is lovely spring weather but almost
to thirty to starty vegetation very fast.

Willie Weed spent Sunday at Whit-
more Lake with his uncle Jas. Han by.

Our new dressmaker Miss Stock-
ing made a flying visit home last Thurs-
day night.

Jas. Decker has accepted a position
with the Ypsilanti Paper Co. in their
pulp mill here.

There is a new girl in town. She is
making her home at Mr. Camps and she
weighs nine pounds.

C. A.O'Connor has given up his posi-
tion with the minstrel show and is back
how washing off the burnt Cork.

It would do you good to see the long
string of fish that Orrie and Gertie don't
catch although they try every day.

Bye has got anew buggy and like the
Proverbial old lady with her frying
pan will neither borrow or lend now.

H. J. Frost and Frank Campbell and
families, of Ann Arbor, visited Sunday
with Mrs. Frost's brother, Geo. Camp-
bell.

Most of the farmers in this vicinity
are through sowing oats.

M iss Hattie Shanklin, of Ypsilanti, is,
spending the week at Mr. Perry Town-
sends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright spent Sunday
with their daughter, Carrie, who is
teaching the school here.

SALINE.
('. E. Bassett was in town Monday.
Prof. Lister was an Ypsilanti visitor

Saturday.
Mrs. H. W. Bassett is spending the

week in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fowler spent

Sunday in Clinton.
Miss May Hurd returned to school at

Ypsilanti, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. 10. W. Wallace spent

Sunday in Manchester.
Mrs. S. Bassett, of Ann Arbor, is visit-

ing friends and relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blackmer, of Mi-

lan, called on relatives here Sunday.
Miss Grace Smith returned to her

school duties in Arm Arbor Monday.
Geo. Jewett and grandchildren, Mar-

ion and Robert Lockhart, of Jackson,
spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Wm. Emmert and children, of
Elyria, Ohio, are visiting at the home
of "her father, Daniel Nissly.

Misses Schairer, Jones, Ituckman,
and Howard Bartlett attended the
Christian Endeavor meeting at Chelsea
Friday.

WEST prrrsviiiLD.
Miss Cora Allen is teaching school in

Webster.
News is scarce.
Frank Hanford is contemplating

spending the summer In Pennsylvan-
nia.

Our Sunday School is progressing
finely with good attendance. Come one,
coma all.

Mrs. Cone Sperry left last Wednes-
day for a few weeks visit with her par-
ents in Nashville, Mich.

The sliriin i mi I i. inn. at Unity Club.
Lovers ,of fine music have u, treat

awaiting them in the closing Unity
Club entertainment of the season, next
Monday evening. April 29. It is to hi
a "Schumann Evening," in charge of
Miss Millspaugh and Misi Sunderlaml-
Sc.humaun is the greatest of the song-
writers of Germany; perhaps, all things
considered, the greatest produced by
any nation. More than twenty of his
most beautiful songs will be sung by
Miss Millspaugh and Mr. liendinger.
Also some of his finest chamber music
will be rendered by Mr. Bilbie and
Miss Sunderlaml. Admission 15 cents.

The Graduate Club will hold its next
meeting this evening at 7:30 o'cloofc, at
the residence of Pro'. tar»9lC. Russell,
cor. Oxford and Hill-sts. The main
feature of the evening will bean address
by Prof. Thomas OH "The Beginnings
of Poetry " Mr. Porter will give a re-
port of the conference of Graduate stu-
dents held in New York lust week.
Officers for next year will be ele cted at
this meeting.

DR. KILMER'S

Bert Galpin is having a spell of the
measles.

Don't forget the concert at the church
Friday evening.

The M. E. Sunday School expects to
have a new library soon.

Miss Nellie Galpin visited friends at
Whitmoro Lake last week.

KIDNEUIVER».B2
Dissolves Gravel

Gall stone, brick dust in urine, pain in urethra,
straining after urination, pain in the back and
hips, sudden stoppage of water with pressure.

Bright's Disease
Tube casts in urine, scanty urine. Sivamp-Root
cures urinary troubles and kidney diiBculties.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged liver, foul breath, bilious-
ness, bilious headache, poor digestion, gout.

Cata r rh of the Bladder
Inflammation, irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucus or pus.
At Druggists 50 cents and $l.OOSfze.
"Invalids- Guide to Health" tree—Consultation free.

DR. KILMEK & Co., BINUHAMTON, N. Y.
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THE ADVERTISERS
FOR 1835.

MORNING, EVEWJNG, SirN'OAY AM)
W E E K L Y EDITIONS.

Ayyrix.-tn1 Republican Journals 0) Ou
Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
E-tublisher1 1T!'7. Publish! d i verj evening
New York'n oldest evening new«p»per
Subscription pile .

Homing Advertiser.
Publiebe1 every moralng. The
Republican uuwxpaper ol the day. Glean
and fearless, Subsuiip ion price, t8.00 per
year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New Y rk's mofct popular Fun<"ay news
paper. 'ih« oily Republican *o nl Sun
day jiajwr In trie United s i a ' » . 20 lo 86
pager. u'i orlption \i ice, I .00 per year,

As an Advertising Medium
Tlie ADVERTISERS have no mperlor.

Samp es free. Agems
Lioeral commissions.

wanted everywhere.

Addrt1**, T H E A D V E B T I 8 B B ,
2!» P a r k B o w . New York .

25 HOUR
SOLID VESTIBLE TRAIN

—WITH—

PULLMS DRAWIE-R03M SLEEPERS

CINCINNATI
—TO —

JACKSONVILLE
WITHOUT CHANGE

NEWS OF J1A5Y KINDS

N E W S O F I N T E R E S T AND MORE

OR L E S S I M P O R T A N C E .

Russia, German; ana Franc* jprotest

Against i .•• Japan-China Treftty.-

Bawaibuu Fear tUat Japan is After

Them. I rcsldnnt of Fraaoe in Danger-

IN TWO PENINSULAS.

MICHIGAN PEOPLE AND WHAT

THEY ARE DOING.

Europe Don"I Uka China-Japan Treat}
Berlin: The Koelniwshe Zei;

s;i\ ,: Since was upparent that Japan
was not . to be moderate in
making de linsi China. ;i move
was made toestablish an understand
ing betwe ••••• A complete
agreement was reached by (iermanj
and Liussia and the co-operation ol
France was secured. The three powers
will now proceed to take joint steps in
China to protect, their interest*. The
object is to prevent Japan from en-
twining herself so tig-htl.y round China
BO as to be able, in case of need, t
shut off the latter entirely from
Europe.

St. Petersburg: A semi-official note
has been issued to the newspapers here
to the effect that the Russian govern-
ment is in no wise satisfied with the
l hina-Japanese treaty, and will act in
concert with other powers in protect-
ing1 the interests of Kurope.

Paris: The De bats says: The.fapan-
ese occupation of Liao-Tong is a men-
ace to both 1'ekin and Korea. If Japan
expects Russia to renounce her policy
toward Korea, she probably has made
a great mistake. Moreover, France
will not Leave Russia isolated in the
east, an<? Germany is not disposed to
regard indifferently Japan's encroach-
ments. Japan's conditions of peace
are immoderate. Her ambition ought
to be brought down at once England
will incur a grave responsibility if she
separate herself from the rest of Europe
at this decisive moment.

Detroit Detectives Belteve They Have

About Unravelled the "Myrtie Cook*;"

Mystery.—Saginaw Saywer Meet! with

a Frightful Deatb Other Occurrences.

Th-.it l>etro:r Mystery Cleared I p.
The mysterious "Myrtle < ooke" c

which lias been the sensation of De-
troit for over two weeks, has at la*1
been cleared up, and tne old adage,
"murder will out.'' has again proven
true, it will be remembered that the
{>-iri died at a lyinsf-in hospital. Feb. 3,
and two D iter it was accident-
ally discovered that the body was be-
ing kept by an undertaker to experi-
ment with a new embalming' fluid.
Mrs. Kane, who runs he hospital; Dr.
Seaman, who attended the girl, did
some tall lying, sa ing that they did
not know where the girl came from,
that they only knew her name was
"Myrtle Cooke," and that she died
from natural causes. Nothing could
be proven, and it was thought the
secret would never be solved, when a
woman who had known the dead girl
told a startling story to the police,
which was soon corroborated. The
name of the poor unfortunate girl was
Emily Hall, aged 27. She had been
ruined by Rev. •!• Bell, of Birming-
ham. England, a well-known Church
of England clergyman. wi,th a wife
and seven children. Hell had sent the
girl to Detroit to have an operation
performed, and this was done by Dr.
Seaman and she died as a result. The
evidence being so strong, the Lane
woman, her husband and Dr. Seaman
were arrested.

—VIA THE—

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Leaving Cincinnati at 8:30 a. m. Pas-

sengers are only

ONE NIGHT OUT

In reaching the principal,

FLORIDA RESORTS.

Train leaving Cincinnati at 8:00 p. m
carries union Pullman Sleeping car to
Jacksonville without change.

"W. A. TURK, C. A. BENSOTEK.
Gen'l Pass. Agt. Ass't Gen'l. Pass. Agt.
Washington, D. C. Knoxville, Tenn.

HARNESS"
OF ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.

Fly Nets, Whips, Lap Dsters, Heave
Cure, Hoof Cure,. Bonner's Horse
Cleaner, Barn Dust, etc. ;ialso repairing
of all kinds at

FRED. THEURER'S,
12 \V. LIBERTY ST.

Hawaii Fears Japan.
Correspondence from Honolulu says

that Minister Thurston has arrived
from the United States and states that
there is no change whatever in his
official relations with Secretary Gres-
ham. contrary to newspaper talk.

Col. V. V. Ashfonl has been pardoned
out of prison on condition that he
leave the islands not to return.

It is positively known that public
sentiment in Japan is strongly turned
in the direction of taking Hawaii.
While the native Hawaii ins still con-
stitute the largest nationality, 34.000
to the Japanese 35,000, tl > latter have
the largest number of male adults
being -'0,000 to the natives Hi.000.
There can be no doubt that a small
Japanese squadron with 1.000 troops,
co-operating with the resident Japan-
ese, could easily overcome any resist
auce possible for all the rest of the
population of Hawaii to make. The
safety of this government against an
early conquest by .lapan must be in
the protection of the United States.
Falling in that, appeal must be made
to Hritish protection.

To Assassinate France*! President.
Paris: The 1'etit Journal declares

that the anarchists have arranged to
make an attempt to assassinate Presi-
dent Faure. The paper asserts that
22 men are engaged in the conspiracy,
and that one of the number, a deserter
from the French army, of the type of
Caserio Santo, the assassin of Presi-
dent Carnot, has left London for the
purpose of carrying out the part as-
signed to him. that of the actual as-
sassin.

CAN
COPYRIGHTS.

OMTAIN A P A T E N T ? For aprompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
MUNN ifc <'(>., wl>o Imvn had nearly Hfty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A 11 :imlhof)U of In-
formation concerning P a t e n t s and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific hooks yent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noticein the Scientific Amer ican , and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
Vwued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. $:$ a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Krlition, monthly. Jl50a year. Single
copies, t£5 cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to Bhow the
ltt di d Ad

It Don't 1'lease Great Britain.
London: The Globe newspaper says

that the answer of Nicaragua to the
ultimatum of Great Britain regarding
the expulsion of Minister Hatch, Brit-
ish consular agent, from Nicaragua!]
territory, is not acceptable to the Brit-
ish government and that steps to
enforce the ultimatum will be taken
immediately.

Airs, l i r idget I). Weitenhcimer, of
-Muskegon, wan t s >?.">,u'><> damages from
Saloonkeeper Erghardt Young, who.
she says, sold her busband the liquor
that led him in assault Victor Lind-
holm and resulted in a Sr.">0 fine.

THE MARKETS.

sign
&

test dsigns and secue cotracts. Address
MUNN & CO., NEW YOUK, 361 BKOADWAT.

SU
WHEELER
HiLsotrs

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY THEM LIKE

AND TELL

(STOCK.
New York Cattle sheey

Best grades : l 250589
Lower grades. 2 858*00 3 SO

Buffalo—
Beat grades. . .MOOS* 75
Lower grades. 2754875

Cbtoago—
Best grades...>•', no its on
Lover cradles 2 7544 7j

MM
300

t
Best grades. . . f t D03800 $4 21
Lower grades. 2 5) J 4 00 3 75

Pittaborg—
Best grades. . .(4863515 MM
Lower gnUo*. £<.» i420 300

Cincinnati—
BestKrades . .f,r)OOa600 $4 50
Lower (trades, 3 7iS4>u 225

Cleveland—
Hist sfi-mles... $4503503 $4 50
Lower grades. 2 2594 30 2 25

Lambs
MS BB

J5 80
400

• :> 50
4ou

?5oo
3 !H)

56 03
350

$560
350

$5 75
3 50

., 1

J6S5
460

S5 00
4

$3 on
4M-

1510
4 7!

$4!).
4 5|

$.-.11
4 4.-

Wheat,
No 2 red

New York-oa .<it«'i
Chicago— nr1, |58H
'Detroit— in 860H
Toledo— i>o BOH
Cincinnati oo
Cleveland 60
P t t u b a r g — O

GRAIN. KTC.
Corn.

No 2 mix
60M Mi
4
4ti (g,i(m
4 6 <&4fl'<

4 t i : • W .
4
1 .

Oats.
No I whili

3ii ia,3ti

:i

Q60W
M
M

Many ladies have used our machines
twenty to thirty years in their family work,
and are still using the original machines
we furnished them a generation ago.
Many of our machines nave run more
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care they
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines for
more than forty years and have constantly
improved them. We build our machines
on honor, and they are recognized every-
where as the most accurately fitted and
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In com-
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prize at the
Paris Exposition of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals of gold, silver and bronze.
The Grand Prize was what all sought for,
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We
want dealers in all unoccupied territory

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
1S5 &*37 V.'s: A3H AVE., wHtCAQO.

' 'Detroi t .—Hay. No. 1 Timothy, ?•) ~,r, 1003
Potatoes , BSo.70. Live Poul t ry . Chickens. i l
Turkeys . » -Id: Due - I,, II. Eggs, BtrlCtlS

1 1 r , " a. Butu 1
creamery, 1<J j21.

ilairy,

REVIEW O F T R A D E .

nuns <ays: Tn everv speculative departmen
Is growing, inn HiisiN reallj1 Die leas

• . i tuie of the
'. urai climb above -

• o( product
money is absorbed which

be employed In productive Industry ;mrl in uis
trlbuilon ol product* to consu 1

ows thai oil has not rtai
It is intrtnsloalls m •i,!. nor is
tually worth more than It waa two 0

tlircc weeks aao. but the expansive and uplift
ing force has unfortunately taken to -
lion rather than to production, and so we havi
Higher prices in all • ulattve market - with

demand for consumption. Outsid
if speculative markets, tiiu most importan
[eature is the rise in the price ol beet uu
which Is largely due to the control ol

I rang corporations, Ther
aujfht t, [tiy is not. -
power in the hands ol nment to men

piracy against tne public, am
of Secretary Morion to admi

Mexican oattte and cattle froDK anadaoneas
U'lius lor the beneat of consumers is heartil

udedUhough it is not likely to hav
much Innunnce. in Iron and Bteel tha situatio
Is rather disappointing. The cotton mills ar
sneoura -. d b impro\ ing . ,.n. tairi
imry. Sules of wool at the three ehiel saster
narkets a a the production of goods is a
present lancer tnan it has been at any othe
time for nearly two yeara Failures t,he pas
week in the U. 1 tilJUstyeai

MICh. HAPPENINGS.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
Wonderful B&Dylon.

Ancient Babylon may perhaps bo
called the most wonderful city of the
world. No less remarkable were the
hanging gardens referred to in the Old
Testament and described by some oj
the early profane writers. The city it-
self was fifty miles in circumference, its
walls being; 350 feet high and 87 feet
thick. The city was built in the oenter
of a vast plain. The wife of the king
came from a mountainous region, and
did not like its barrenness. Hence the
famous hanging gardens. They were
suspended over 400 feet in the air and
planted with trees, fruits and flowers.
No less than 200,000 slaves were em-
ployed in their construction. All this ta
please his wife.

A Horrible Sawmill Accident.
The sawmill of Wall & Webber at

Saginaw was the the scene of a fright-
ful fatal accident. Frank Labelle, a
circular sawyer. was wanning
a saw by holding a board against
it while it rapidly revolved. In
some manner he was drawn to-
ward the saw. He put his right
hand out to save himself. lour
fingers were taken off; then he slipped,
his head striking the saw. The top of
his head was cut off on a line about an
inch above his eyes. As lie rolled off
his left shoulder struck the saw and a
gash eight inches was cut deep down
iuto his lungs before the other work-
men dragged him away. Although
frightfully injured. Labelle lived an
hour, retaining consciousness until a

w minutes before his death. La-
elle has been a circular sawyer about
ine years, and was regarded as an
xpert. He was about 33 years old,
nd leaves a wife and six children.

State Council Royal Arcanuni.
The grand council of the Royal Ar-

anum convened at Klint. The grand
cretary's report for the year ending

\pril 1, 18(.)5, shows a net membership
f 6,101 and the grand treasurer's re-
ort for the year shows the receipts to
ave been $10,133.22, and the disburse-

ments g™,520. So. leaving a balance of
2,612.92. During the year there have
>een 50 deaths in the state. The new
fficers are: S. F. Woodcock, i\'iles,

grand regent: vice-regent, L. Eden-
•orough, Bay City; orator, A. (I. Pitts,
Detroit; chaplain, George Reynolds,

Saginaw; guide, .1. It. Johnson, La-
>eer: warden. 1). K. Crampton, Mon-
oe; sentry, A. B. liiston. Klint;
rustee, 11. B. Baxter, Grand Rapids.

Fannie Fox's Sad Death,
Fanny Fox. aged IS. daughter of W.

I. I ox, of Rives Junction, died at the
rood Samaritan home, Jackson, one
lour after giving premature birth to a
•hild. Sheriff Peek, acting under in-
tructions from the pro-.( cuting at-
torney, went to Rives Junction and ar-
ested Curtis Harwood, aged 24. who

says he is a cousin of the <ii'uii giri. on
he charge of murder. Dr. J. 1).

North, one of tlie oldest and most
cient physicians of Jackson, was taken
nto custody by the sheriff on 1 lie
ame charge, on the statement of . .• r-
vood to Prosecutor Blair that Dr.
N'orth had ned the operation
vhich caused ti. ath.

Murder and Suicide at .Jackson.
Elijah Stewart, aged 29, colored, of

fackson, shot his wife three times
with a 32-caliber revolver, placed the
muzzle of the gun in his own mouth
and fired a bullet into his brain. Of
the three bullets fired at the woman.
one entered the head, just back ol' the
.eft ear. taking a downward course;
another struck "the fronial bone and
lanced off, after making a flesh

wound, and the other cut a furrow in
the side of the neck. The cause of the
hooting was jealousy. The Stewarts
lave been married 11 years and have a
on 10 years old. Later in the day
Brown died, but his wife may recover.

Small Boy Fatally Burn* I.
Ralph Ploughman, aged 5 years, fell

nto a bonfire at Muskeg*»n, and was
terribly if not fatally burned, his ab-
domen being literally cooked. He
walked to his home a block distant
with his clothes aflame. His mother
became helpless with fright, and the
boy was only saved by the thoughtful-
ness of a 7-year-old brother, who wrap-
ped a blanket about him unit smoth-
ered the i,a

A summer normal school will be held
.it Pete

A gypsum plant will soon be estab-
lished at St. [gnace,

South Haven is thinking of buying
an electric lighting plant

Albion college will conduct a sum-
mer school during the month of July.

The Hammond Guard is the title of
\ new military company at Jackson
formed by young men of the First
Baptist church.

Grand Kapids is facing a shortage of
nearly $150,000. It is believed it will
1M; necessary to raise her assessed
valuation <juite $5,000,000.

The I'.enton Harbor Y. M. C A. is.
now enrolled in the state association
und has a membership of 215 and an
iverage daily attendance of 50.

t)wing to the illness of Judge Jack
«>n a final rehearing cannot be hai'
on the income tax case before the U
5. supreme ccv.rt before October.

A Window Desk.
One of the most conventional and al-

together satisfactory contrivances quite
in the power of a young woman to
maniuulate is a window desk. Take a
board about fifteen inches wrfie and saw
it the length of the window sill, so that
It can hang down against the under wall
when desirable. Take a narrow strip of
wood under the board near the front
edge. Resting on the floor and wedged
under this cleat there is a prop of
planed wood, slender and neat looking.
You can put a beading around with
small braids and stain it all cherry or
some other color. The sill holds pens,
pencils and inkstands, and a large blot-
ter laid on the board is a -lost desirable
writing pad. This idea comes from an
art student in Paris, who dotes on her
window desk. •

GRAND OPERA HOUSE!
APRIL 27 th, 1895.

"TVie Success of a dramatic gen-
eration.''—iN. Y. Herald.

MR. JAMES A. HERNE'S
BEAUTIFUL PLAY,

Shore Acres !
Presented with, an entire new Scenery,

Original Mechanical Effects
and properties,

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

. . . HENRY C. MINER.

ITS RECORD:

257 Nights in New York City.
114 Nights in Boston.

PRICES: 50c, 15c, $1.00, $1.50
AS LOCATED.

Curtain rises at 8:15 sharp.

Seats on sale at Watts' jewelry store.

DO you USE

FOUNTAIN
PEN? One of

You should

th ink of

the con-

venience

: : our

: High-

Grade, Re-

liable Pens

will last a life-

time. Some-

: thing new.
Write us. Agts. wanted.

RAPID PEN FACTORY,
6. St. N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

(jROSSMAN & {JejLENKER

Best ir; tl?e

OVER ONE

STOVES

$2,000 SAVED IN LANSING.
LANSING, MICH., DEC.3.1894.

'•I have been greatly afflicted with
sciatic rheumatism for a long time and
dur-ing the past ten or fifteen years have
expended a great deal of money for med-
icine, visited Mount Clemens and other
health resorts, but received no satisfac-
tion from the treatment. Last spring.
hearing of SCHRAOE'8 $1.OOO,-
OOO It HEMATIC CURE. I com-
menced using it and with two bottles I
feel perfectly cured; not an ache or
pain since. I can recommend it to be
all that is claimed for it and know of
many others who have been using it
the same with best results. It saved me
over $2,000. Isaac Lederer, Hatters
and Men's Furnishings.

Geo. H. Higgs, grocer 220 Washing-
ton-ave., N. Lansing says, " I know the
above to be true and forty cases just as
wonderful.

Swanson Kheumatic Cure Co., own-
ers, 167 Dearborn street, Chicago.
Leadinflf Druggists. Take no other.
Guaranteed the best remedy on earth
for gout, neuralgia and rheumation.

NEW MEAT MARKET!
18 E. HURON ST.

CENTRALLY LOCATED!
FINE MEATS. LOW FBICES.

SATISFACTION GIVEN.
Borne raised meats sold "We ask you to gire as

A. F. GAUSS, = Prop.

One=Hundred Dollars

is not a large difference between a cheap
piano and a good one. It may seem large
at first, but figure a little. The a erage
life of a piano is twenty-five years. If
you pay $100 more for a good piano than
for a cheap one, you pay $4 a year for the
satisfaction of having a thoroughly reli-
able musical instrument. This is about

1 ONE AND ONE-TENTH CENTS PER DAY. 1
It will cost more than §4 additional,

each year to keep a cheap piano in tune
to say nothing of the increased satisfac-
tion of owning and using a good instru-
ment.

The Clifford Piano

is made to resist wear; made to stand use,
and to satify. Its action will please the
finest player, and its tone the most musi-
cal ear. It is built by a man who knows
how to make pianos and also how a good
piano should be made. The Clifford can
be bought for from §375 to^425. This is
but little more than is charged every day
for instruments not worth as much.
Think this over, and examine the Clifford
before you buy.

THE

I A M ARBOR ORGAN CO. I
SOLE SELLIN6 AGENTS,

51 SOUTH MAIN STREET, t ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

AM)-

HARDWARE.
io West Liberty Street.

The Sunday Sun.
The first of American Xewspap-

ers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. Tlie first, last, and all the-
time, forever.

Daily, by Mail $6 a y e a r .
Daily and Sunday, by Mall.. 8 "
The Weekly 1 "

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price: 5c a Copy. By Mail, $2 a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
VIA

Missouri Pacific Ry.
AND

Iron Mountain Route,
TO THE

West, South and SouthOWest.

Lands
For Sale
In Arkansas.

Texas, and Pecas Valley N.-M.
Tit rough
Pullman Buffet,
And Tourist
Sleepers
To Texas and
California,
Daily From
Chicago.

WRITE TO

H. D. ARMSTRONG, T. P. A.s
Mo. Pac. Ry.

JACKSON, IfllCH.

L.DOUCLAS
O f l V E i FIT FOR AKINGr.

s. CORDOVAN:
FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF."

[4*3.5? FlNEiALf&KANCAROOL
*3.sppouCE,3 S O L E S .

EXTRA FINE-

»2 .$ I7 .?BOYS'SCH0OLSH0ES.
LADIES'

S
S END FOR CATALOGUE
|f.I_.DOUGLAS.

BROCKTOttAiftSS?^
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Dougias $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
I hslr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,—stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we cin. Sold by
R E I X H A U D T .

U. OF M. SHAVING PARLORS
.»>'» B A T H ISO4MIN.

Ladies' Artistic Hair Dressing and Bath Rooms
UP STAIRS.

SO S. State St., Next to SheehanS.
MR. «c JIBS, J . n . TROJ ANOWSKI

TRUCK AND STORAGE
PARCEL DELIVERY.
C. B. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, J,S Fourth-A«e.t
jtforih.
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LIQUOR TAXES.
The following is a full and complete report of taxes collected

or received by the County Treasurer upon tho business of selling

or keeping for sale, or manufacturing Distilled or Brewed Malt

Liquors during the year ending December 3t, 1894.

Ufame of Person, Cor- Ami.
poration, Association, Plact of Kind of oj Date of
Company, or Coparbner- Business. Business- Tea Payment,
ship Paying a Tax. Paid.

Splritous or In-
Ann Arbor, toxieating- Liq-

Mich. OUM.
Goetz, John. Jr " " $500 00 April 25, 1894

<Joetz, John & Son " " 50:100 " 30 "

McClure. E. T " " 500 (M May 1 "

Mclntyrc, \V. H '•' " 500 00 » 2 "

Herz, August " " 500 00 " 2 -

Parker, Joseph " '• 500 00 •' 3 "

Garinner, W. & 3 M " 500 00 " 3 '!

Bessimer. Fred " " 500 00 •' 3 "

Reimold, Frederick " " 500 00 " 3 "

Collins, Add '• " 500 00 " 7 "

Shields, T. F •' " 500 00 " 7 "

McNally, Henry " " 500 00 8 •'

Brown, Fred " " 500 00 " il •'

Polhemus, A. S " " 500 00 " 10 "

I'laiK-y & Stotrelmeyer.. <; " 500 00 '• 11 "

Damn & Walker " " 500 00 " 12 "

"Golz Emil •' " 500 no " 12 "

Brehm& Moore " " 500 00 " 14 •'

Frank, Win ' : " 500 00 " 21 ••

Frey & Nixon " ' " 500 00 June 7 "

Schneider, John, J r " " 500 00 " 26 "

•Schwble, Michael " " 500 00 May 1 "

Campbell, W. B Ypsilanti Mich. " 500 00 '! 1 "

-Cady, Geo. N " " 500 00 " 1 "

Burroughs. Edwin M. . . . " " 501)00 " 1 | "

Ament, Geo. J " " 500 00 " 2 "

Meyer. Joseph " " 500 00 " :! "

AJase Nicholous " " 5D0 00 " 5 "

Schairer, Adam " •' 500 00 " 7 "

MoGaffy, L. U i ; •• gob 00 " 17 "

Schmid & Fulton " li 500 00 " l!) "

Terns, John " " 500 01) " 111 "

Nowlin& Westfal l . . . . . . il " 500 00 !' 2 2 ) "

Neat, EL B " " 500 00 •• 21 "

Brown & Richardson... . '< " 500 00 " 22 ••

Reichert, 3.3 Manchester Mich. •• 500 09 •• 9 "

Miller, F. J " ;I 500 00 " 9 j '

Wuster, M " ~ '• 500 00 " 9 "

Kirchgessnor, Wm t ; " 500 00 i ! !) ••

Nauman, C • . " " 500 00 '• 1 0 ' "

Senger, N " '• 500 00 " Ki "

Lehr, Wm " " 500 00 " 11 •'

Spirnagle, Conrad Chelsea, Mich. " • 500 00 >; 1 ••

McNamara, Thomas " " 500 00 " 2 •

Marble, Robert : . " " 500 00 '• 4 l ;

Klein, Christ " " 500 0J " 7 "

McNamara, Frank " " 458 34 June" 1 "

Laubengayer, Fred, Jr. . Dexter, Mich. " 500 00 April 30 "

Fitzsimmons, Patrick... " " 500 00 May 1 "

Keller, Wm " " 500 00 " 4 "

Elsasser, Ernest " " 500 00 " 7 "

Schafer, Mary Saline, Mich. " 500 00 ' " 1 "

Binder, August " " 500 00 " 1 "

Doekle, Geo " •• 500 00 " 2s ••

Forester, L. Z Milan, Mich. " 500 00 " 2 "

Dorsan, E.G " " 500 00 July 24 "

llausenberger, Geo WhitmoreLake !i 500 00 May 1 "

Maulbetsch, John Ann Arbor, M. Brewed A: Malt 300 00 Apri l 30 ' '

Berger , John " " 300 00 " 30 "

Kurtz , Louis " " 300 00 May 1 "

Fritz, John " " 300 00 " 1 "

Schneider, August " " 300 00 " 1 "

Diet/., Oswold " " 300 00 " 1 "

Kapp, Wm. F '" " 300 00 " 1 ••

Koch.J. J " " 300 00 •• 3 "

Binder, Charles " " 300 00 " 5 "

Sehseble, Gottfried " " 300 00 " 5 "

Kemper, Adolph " " 300 00 " 7 •'

Gaus, Christian " " 300 00 " 7 "

Schmid, John Goo " " 300 00 " 9 "

Spath, Christian " " 300 00 " 11 "

Weidlich, Geo " " 300 00 " 12 l i

Brahm, A " " 300 00 " 12 "

Gokenboch, Gottfried... " " 300 00 " 14 "

Knapp, Gottleib " " 300 00 " 15 "

Vogel, Martin " " 300 00 " 17 "

Wint & Co., Edward H.. Ypsilanti, M. " 300 00 April 27 "

-Collins & Heath " " 300 00 May 11 "

Ouinan, Peter Dexter, Mich. " 300 00 " 10 "

Frank, Henry . . : Saline, Mich. " 30000 " 31 "

Uildinger, Charles Bridgewater M. " 300 00 Sept. 2S "

Layher, Frederick " " 300 00 Nov. 10 ••

LuUJohn Lodi, Mich. " 300 00 May 25 "

Wiedman, Michael Scio, Mich. " 300 00 " 17 "

Koch, Martin...> Joruselum, M. " 303 00 . Sept. 4 '
Manufacturing

Martin & Fisher Ann Arbor, M. Brewed & Malt 65 00 May 5 ••

A n n A r b o r B r e w i n g Co. •« ci 65 00 " 10 ••

Foerster, L. L Vpsilanti, M. " r>;i 00 April 30 "

G rob, Jacob " " 65 00 May 25 "

Adrion & Co., Charles..Manchester, M. " 65 00JJ" 5 ••

NEGROES LYNCHED
SUMMARY PUNISHMENT OF

FIVE PERSONS.

Three Men and Two Women Hanged

Near Greenville. Alii. —Another Lynch-

ing Narrowly Averted by the Bravery

of Two Men,

Montgomery, Ala.. April 23.—A man
who arrived here at 9 o'clock last night
from Greenville, Ala., forty miles south
of here, reports that five negroes were
lynched near there Saturday night.
Just before the train left Greenville
the sheriff of the county came into town
and reported that in passing the Buck-
alow plantation, three miles from town,
he had found the five negroes, three
men and two women, hanging by their
necks to some trees. Their bodies were
cold, and they evidently had been dead
some hours. The news Saturday night
reached Greenville of the brutal murder
near Butler, in that county. ofWatts
Murphy, a popular young white man.
Murphy was a young farmer, a nephew
of the late Gov. Watts of this city.
After murdering him the negroes
placed his body on a brush heap and
burned the heap. The debris was ex-
amined and the heart and lirer of the
victim were found. The rest of the
body had be^n consumed. An investi-
gation was instituted. Three negroes
were arrested finally. One of the ne-
groes gave way and confessed the
crime, implicating two other negro men
and two women. The officers secured
them and were closely guarding the
prisoners when last heard of. The re-
port does not give the details of how
the mob secured the murderers A
telegram from Greenville confirms the
story.

MINERS TO EF. TAXED.

Not Exempt L'ndor the Decision of the

Supreme Court.

Washington, April 23.—The commis-
sioner of internal re\enue has made his
first important ruling as to the effect of
the decision of the United States Su-
preme matter of rentals under the in-
come tax law. The coal miners of I'enn
sylvania and other states, as well as the
producers of oil, have claimed that they
are exempt from the operations of the
income tax for the reason that their
priduct is the product of the soil and
comes within the definition of the Su-
preme court as to rentals. The com-
missioner of internal revenue having de-
cided that the profits from coal mining
8re taxable, he will also by the same
reasoning be compelled to rule adverse-
ly upon the claim of the Standard Oil
company is exempt from paying any in-
come on the product of the soil. The
Standard Oil company is understood to
have indicated that it will refuse to pay
an income on its oil products, and will
contest the payment in the courts. This
decision of the commissioner of Internal
revenue will undoubtedly result In pro-
tracted and extensive litigation. Mr.|
Choate, who was connected with the
case in the Supreme court, predicts that
the income litigation will last for
twenty-five yearn.

T.HE LESSEPS CANAL.

Tiutt >imiie Should Have Meen 8c8to
on it Long Ago.

M. Guichai-c! s su that t h e

in Eg} ptf btars the
At the opening of the

A Good Idea.
Mayor Jewett of Buffalo, N. Y., sug-.

gests the utilization of the trolley raii-
ways for carrying all street garbage out
of the city from collecting stations es-
tablished at convenient places along the
railway routes;

WOMEN IN THE FULP1T.

PREYKNT A LYNCHING.

Two .Men (iuard it Negro Prisoner and

I><'fy a Mob.
Frederick, Md. April 23.—Mrs. Butts,

a farmer's wife at Broad Run, fifteen
miles from here, was assaulted yester-
day morning by Frank Winterchief, an
18-year-old, npgro, who works on the
form of Columbus O'Donnell, near
Petersville. Mrs. Butts attended mass
at St. Patrick's Catholic church four
miles from her homo and, when return-
ing, was followed by the negro. He
overtook her on the road and, armed
with a £iub, attacked her. Frightened
before accomplishing his purpose he
finally fled. Peter 6emp and David
Majaha, who heard the woman's
screams, saw tho negro' running and
started In pursuit." After a chase' of
'four miles the negro halted and sur-
rendered . On their return \s.-ith the
negro his captors were met by a mob
who demanded the surrtoder of the
man that they might take him to the
woods and hang him. Hemp am! Ma-
jaha refused to Rive him up, and at the
point of their revolvers brought Win-
terchiei" safely to this city.

CAUSED BY THE RAIN.

Disaster in Hoody's Church it Tort
Worth, Texas-

Fort Worth, Tex., Anril 23.—During
a storm last night a portion of the roof
of the tabernacle gave way and fell on
part of an audience of 10,000 listening
to Evangelist Dwiglit Moody. Panic
ensued and many who were not hurt
by falling timbers suffered from being
jostled and crushed. Following is the
list of the injured:

J. V. Ingram, cut on head and chest,
arm hurt, internal injuries; will die.

Will J. Paisley, left leg crushed, back
injured; seriously hurt.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, cut on head and
left arm.

Miss Scrason, of Weatherford, cut on
face and right arm.

Miss Lulu Haley, cut on head.
J. W. Manchester, prominent G. A.

R. man, cut on shoulder and left arm.
Mrs. Morton Logan, wife of city treas-
urer, cut on shoulder.

Texas has long needed rain, so yes-
terday Evangelist Moody called upon
his audience of 8,000 Christians to pray
fercently that the floodgates might bo
opened. This was at 3 p. m. yesterday.
At night when the tabernacle was
crowded by 10,000 people from Foil
Worth and surrounding cities Mr.
Moody announced that word had come
from several points that rain had fal-
len. A few minutes later the storm
burst on Forth Worth and torrents of
rain fell. Then Mr. Moody gave thanks!
to God and railed upon the congrega-
tion to join in singing "Coronation,"
"All Hail the I'ower of Jesus' Name,
Let Angels Prostrate Fall."

The song had surged forth from 10,-
000 voices when a cracking noiae was
heard, and then the roof sank and the
rafters gave way, and the heavy tim-
bers and boards, covered wtih tar and
gravel, came down on a portion of the
congregation. There was a panic.
Scores upon scores of women fainted;
some men lost their heads and piled
pell mell over those near them.

Mr. Moody then moved to the middle
of the platform and lifted both hands
to heaven, moving his arms slowly to
and fro. His attitude and coolness
stopped the panic and men began to go
to work to rescue those in danger. A
drenching rain was falling, but they
worked hard and the wounded were
soon taken out and carried to their
homes or to the houses near by.

Unique Knding of the Y. IV. C. A. Con-
vention in Plttsburg;.

Pittsburg. Pa.. April 23.—The inter-
national convention of the Y. W. c. A.
closed yesterday. Twenty-seven of the
most prominent delegates occupied the
pulpits of fashionable churches in the
evening. A novel feature was presented
at the Presbyterian. Reformed Presby-
terian, German Lutheran, and Protest-
ant Episcopal churches. These denom-
inations do not allow women to preach
from their pulpits. To get around th<
church law and extend the coutesies
of their pulpits to the distinguished
ladies visiting, some of the congrega-
tions had platforms erected in front of
the pulpits, and from these platforms
the ladies addressed large audiences.

Suez earn;! should bear the name of
JLesseps is the subject i
and is lik<-> • to be speedily real
says a Paris correspond" Lon-
don Times. Surprise has in
felt for.yi irs that this has r.ot been
done before, and but for the lamentable
Panama affair M. de Less.-ps would
probably have had the satisfaction!
while still in full enjoym••:•.: at hi?
faculties, cf seeing hin name • '.'i olu-
bly linked with his work. It ;.-• strange.
that whil? Said Pasha has s'h'en Ms
name to Port Said, Ismail Pasha to
Ismailia and Tewfik Paaha to Port
Tewfik, notring
name of Les.• < ;.s.
canal in 186? in the presence of the Em-
press Euge.-'e everybody expected th^t
some distinction would be conferred on
him, the ger.t/al opinion being that he
would be created Due de Suez. The ew-
press was btHeved to have cflker. the
decree for ti.'-: purpose "with her and
astonishment was felt at Ma being
merely no:.;

:r,,ited grand cross of the
LeSi if. The omission U still
unexj; . . . : . ; \ v o m e think that, as M.
de I,<_-.v. :•,::"; l.aii then no property, tf.is
stood ','i the way of his receiving a
dukedom. Provision for lumself aud
his heirs would have been necessary
and the parliamentary opposition y/aa
already too vigilant and powerful for
this to be ventured upon. Others think
that, though the emperor had sent the
empress to open the canal, its succes3
was still too doubtful for a dukedom to
be attached to it. However thi3 may ; inability to urinate, which resulted from

what was said to be a stoppage of the blad-
der. During these years I have taken min-
eral aud electric baths and used other means
in expectancy of getting better, but they
all proved unavailing. Some months ago I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

For a Healthy Existence.—That's
Why the Kidneys so often Fail.

Nature has provided a certain amount
of work for every organ of the human
body; overtax them and disease eventu-
ally follow. There is not one por-
tion of our organism that is so overworked
as the kidneys; on them is placed the Im-
portant function of filtering the blood of
the impurities which naturally form in the
regular action of life aud digestion. Tho
kidneys are consequently termed the sew-
erage of the system j clog up this sewer,
und the blood becomes tainted with poison-^
ous uric acid, which brings On disease'
in many forms. The back is the first to
show this stoppage. From there comes
the warning note; it should be heeded.
and the kidneys receive prompt attention.
Doan's Kidney Pills will right the action
of the kidneys quickly, relieve the back of
pains aud aches, and cure all troubl'
kidneys and bladder. Head the following;

Mr. Wm. Nelson is a well-known busi
ness man of Kalamazoo, he resides at 82'.!
Portage Street, and his business is that of
a grain buyer. He says:

•' For five years I have suffered from an
bili i h i h l d f

be, twenty-five years have elap3ecl and
though the great waterway which M.
de Lesstvs created wou.c! doubtkss
long in cr:r.mon parlance bear the name
by which it is at presi m bnowjl, !t
would only be a just tribute to the
memory of "le grand Ftar.cais" to cii.
tt officially the Lessrps c- n,A.

Horrible Railroad Accident

dally ohronielpin your

had heard highly recommended, and I can
now say that the flattering reports were
not greater than they deserved. I got
better right along, and I am free from any

bl now. I feel better than I have

NICARAGUA OFFERS TERRITORY

Unable to Pay Indemnity to Knglaml in

Any Other Way.

Managua. Nicaragua, April 23.—At a
cabinet meeting it was proposed to
cede to Great Britain Corn island, in
the Atlantic, as an equivalent for her
claim for indemnity. This proposition
met with strong opposition from 1'
dent Zelaga and another proposition
was made to pay the indemnity by
means of a forced loan. Matters remain
in statu quo, however. Nica'ragu
helpless and looks to the United S
for support. Tf she does not get it she
may ultimately be compelled to surren-
der part of her territory U> England in
spite of Li o Monroe doctrine.

Weavers Threaten to Strike.
Providence, K. I.. April %',.—The

weavers of the Providence and Na-
tional Worsted Jims have requested
permission to strike and the district
council is now considering the request,
btu hesitates about granting it, as it
may cause a general shutdown of all
the mills at. Olneyvllle. The Provi-
dence and National Mills, which are
under one management, employ 2,500
operatives. The employes say they will
strike unless their wages are increased.
Charles Fletcher, one of the owners of
the mills, is one of the leading members
of the Manufacturers' club, which re-
cently decided to close every mill in
Olneyville should a strike be ordered
n any one of them, thereby throwing

9,000 operatives out of work.

f . T 11 I I H ' I I l _ * I » \ r » j n i i • > ' " t w i l l |l'Hiri.T, . T . _ . ,

a'so the death of s m» dear friend, whr j ( l o n e i O r t l i r e e year,s Past- I f , D o a n s

r ney Pills were well known all overhas died of ConsnmpHon, whereas, if
b or she had taken Otto's Cure tor

ney Pills were well known all over they
would do an immense amount of good."

SoldThroat.and T.ung diseases in time life Kol<1 b ^ a11 dealers —price, 50 cents.
wonldfcave been rendered happier and ^ " ' r 1 h? Foster:Milbura Co., Buffalo.
perhaps saved. Heed the warning'! N ' *•' s o l e aS™ts .for th,e v- S ' Kemem-
If yon have a cough ' r any affection of b e r t h e n a m e - Doan *> a a d t a k e n 0 o t h e r '
the Throat and Lungs call at John
MOOTP. sole agent, find get a trial
bottle free. Larare size 50o.

CHICKENS ON WEATHER.

Ellwanger's Corpse Found.
Crown Point, Ind.. April 22.—The

floated and swollen corpse of Barney
711wanger. the supposed murderer of
lis wife, Par" anger, was found
n the Leirn a small but deep
ittle body < wate. a the wood a mile

and a half northeast of Cedar Lake, the
scene of the tragedy of thirteen days
ago. He had been murdered.. The gen-
eral theory now prevailing is that Ell-
wanger was killed the same night
his wife met death, and was afterwards
cast into this small lake in the woods.
The corpse was dressed in pants, coal
and shoes. The overshirt and socks had
>een removed, and it will be remember-
ed that these articles were found In

llwanger's house the morning after
the murder with blood spots upon them

Their Actions Show When a Wludxtor*-.

Is Coluir t l'l>-
A grizzled and gray Montgomery

county farmer formed one of a group '
of men who w^re discusilng weather j
signs In the Terminal market yester- I
day. "I always know when there is to
be a windstorm," he said, "by watching
the turkeys and chickens go to roost
each night. In calm Weather the fowls
always roost on their poles with their
heads alternating each way—that is,
one faces east, the next west, and so
on. But when there is going
high wind, they always roost with tl;< ir
heads toward the direction from ffhiCh
it is coming. There are reasons for these
different ways of roosting I take it.
When there is no wind to guard against
they can see other danger rections; but
when wind is to arise they face it be-
cause they can hold their positions bet-
ter. But the part I can't understand,"
he concluded, "is how the critters know
that the wind is going to rise when we
mortals lack all intimation of it."—
Philadelphia Paoer.

Tornado, Cyclone and Wind-Storm
IiiHuranre.

Anybody is likely to have his house
or barn destroyed by a cyclone, wind-
storm or tornado. It cost but a mere
pittance to be insured against danger
from these sources.

Call upon W.K. Childs,.tn tbeCounty
Court House for rates. 20 cents on a
thousand dollars per year is certainly
low enough. You can afford to pay this
merely for the satisfaction of being in-

SALYERS
Whipped Cream!
Baking Powder

BEST IK THE WORLD.

WE GUARANTEE
Every Package!

NONE BETTER!
Use it once—yon will always use it.

sured. 60tf

The Salyer Grocery Co.,
32 EAST HURON ST.

'PHONE 12L\

CHAS. A. SAUER,

Architect and Builder
Wooden Clock'i l-'>»:; IJuu.

Nathan Allgood, of Roswell, Ga., has
i clock which has been running and
5e?ping correct time for 120 years, and
las never been out of repair but once.
During the war a Yankee soldier broke
t ;og "lit of one of its wheels, which
, a v , 2 it a year's i i. Mr. Allgood had
't repaired, and it is now doing full
Uity. The running gear is all of wood.

.4 New Mile Raeorri.
San Jose, Cal., April 23.—Edward C.

Bald, of the Press Cycling club of Buf-
falo, is the sensation of the day in the
cycling world. He started in a mile
race with Burke, Foster, Osen, Terrlll
and Coulter. Bald got away first and
crossed the tape a wheel's length ahead
of Coulter, who was lapped by Foster.
When the time, 2:04. was announced, the
record for one mile, there came a tre-
mendous wave of applause which lasted
several mlutes.

Found Dead on the Wharf.
Duluth, Minn., April 23.—Patrick

Cosgrove of Chicago, first porter of the
Jay Gould, was found dead on the
wharf yesterday morning about 11
Coroner Eklund says the death result-
ed from heart disease. The body will be
shipped to Chicago.

Seeretary GreHhum Ooflfl to <<otham.
Washington, April 23.—Secretary of

State Gresham left Washington yes-
terday for New York city. It is said
that he goes on personal buslneej, and
the trip will be a brief one.

SherifT Mullln Held (or Trial.
Omaha, Neb., April 23.—John H. Mui-

lin, sheriff of Thurston county, has been
bound over to await the action of the
United States grand jury. The suit was
brought against Mullin for his action
Friday in attempting to arrest the In-
dian police, who are under the charge of
the Indian agent, Capt. W. H. Beck,
and were evicting settlers under the
order of the United States court. The
case is one of national interest. The
excitement has died down considerably,
the refusal of Attorney General Chur-
chill to interfere on behalf of the Flour-
noy company being a crushing blow to
the white squatters.

Cox Is Captured at Marengo.
Vinton, Iowa, April 23.—James Cox.

who shot Marshal Gerhart of Blairs-
town was captured at Marengo yester-
day and was brought to this city by
Sheriff Metcalf and placed in jail. Cox
claims that the marshal shot first.
People from Blairstown tried to inter-
cept the sheriff with intentions evident-
ly of lynching the prisoner, but the
sheriff outdrove them. He does not an-
ticipate trouble here.

WIIOOlMlB I-eRlnlnture Adjourn*.
Madison, Wis., April 23.—The forty-

second regular session of the Wisconsin
legislature adjourned sine die at noon
Saturday. At 11:15 o'clock the list of
bills signed was sent to the senate and

mbly. The committee reported that
the governor had no further communi-
cations to make, both houses were (!<•-
Glared adjourned, and the session was
over.

I utitl Ouarrel Among Farmers.
Sioux City, Iowa, April 23.—Jerry N.

Friel. aged 25, shot and killed J. N.
Shotts on a farm five miles east of
here last evening. Freil claims the
shooting was in self defense and <
to this city and gave himself up to the
officers. Freil says Shotts struck him
with a club. Both men were farmers
and had been enemies for some time.

I 11.00 B O O K l o l t S5 C E N T S .

5HENAND0AH
A Story of Sheridan's Great Ride.

By J . P. TRACY.
This is one of the most fascinating !

stories ever emanating from tho pen of j
an American author. It is rapidly be- '
coming very popular and is creating a
furore wherever introduced. It is a
love story pure and simple—founded on
the great achievements of Sheridan in
the Shenandoah Valley during the late
civil war, and the descriptions of the
Battle of Winchester and of Sheridan's
Great Ride are here given as seen- by
an eye-witness. Published by the No-
velist Publishing Co.. til Beekman St.,
New York Cfty, and sold throughout
the United States and Canada for the
low price of 25 cents.

All classes and styles of plans on hand
Plans and specifications and full size de
tails drawn to order.

Call and see before ordering your
plans, letting of your contracts, or re-
pair work.

All work guaranteed to be reliable
and satisfactory.

.5,7 South Main Street.
Shop: 38 Pa hard Street.

STJVR • T H R U M
Is pre-eminently the best spool cotton, for hand
sewing or machiue sewing. It is the strongest
thread made; it is free from knots, kinks, flaws,
or ravels; is always uniform in quality, thickness
and strength. It never breaks itself or breaks the
needle ; never puckers the seams or throws the

tension out of order. It costs no more than poorer j
kinds of thread. Ask your dealer for it.

Send 24c. and receive 6 spools of thread (any color or num-
ber), together with 4 bobbins for your machine, (n-july
wound) and an instructive book on thread and sewing, Free*

VlLUMANTIC THREAD CO-WillimanticConn.̂
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A GREAT SUCCESS! . . . .
Business has more than met expecta-

tions. Sales have been brisk—the Clothing
did its own talking. Quality and prices are
certain to count, for the people who ap-
preciate

Fine
Clothing

At remarkably low rates are numbered by
the thousands and they will all be in to see
us.

If you wonder if we can fit you. TJtlt
US.

By the way. you know that all our
goods are new, made this season for fine
trade.

THE

NEW

CLOTHING

HOUSE!

LINDENSCHMITT & APFEL,
37 S. MAIN STREET.

Everybody's 5H0S
At Everybody's PRICS.

Our stock of Fine, Medium, and Cheap Shoes is
now complete in every style, for Men, Women and
Children. We can satisfy any want or any size
pocket-book, and it costs you nothing to critically
examine our incomparable Shoes. Our big shoe
room, over 100 feet in depth, is filled to over-flowing
with new and desirable goods, which we are selling
at prices less than you expect.

Wm. C. Reinhardt,
42 S. Main Street,

NEW
FURNITURE
STORE

Burton D. Johnson, ot Owosso, is the
new general secretary of the Y. M. C.

He led the meeting last Sunday
fternoon.

Prof. Richard Hudson will lecture to
he University Bible class of the M. E.
hurch next Sunday on "The Protestant

Reformation."

AT NOS. 9-11 W. LIBERTY ST.,

One-Half Block West of Main St.
Straw Mattings from 12c up.
Ladies' Rockers from 85c up.
Good Longes from $4.25 up.
Fine 3-piece Chamber Suits less than

$13.50.
Carpets at lowest prices.
The cheapest Window Shades in

town.
Lace Curtains from $1.00 a pair up.
Call and be convinced that

WE m THE CHEAPEST SELLERS

HENNE & STANGER
Furniture Repaired and, Uplu>l»t

ered.

NOS. 9 AND II W. LIBERTY ST.

Capt. Fischer says that if the mem-
bers of company A. do not attend more
egularly to drills something will drop,
md drop hard.

It is reported that the famous tem-
perance advocate, Murphy, and his son,
are soon to visit Ann Arbor and hold a
series of meetings.

It is quite likely that the board of re-
ents will separate the engineering de

partment from the literary and organ
ize a school of technology.

Justice Gibson married a couple las
Thursday "on the quiet," at least hfc ii
not giving out names, as he says the
parties do not wish it known!

One wealthy gentleman in the city
has offered to give $1,000 towards the
erection of a Y. M. C. A. building.
Now lets hear from 24 others.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Woman's Press association, will bo held
iu Lansing June 11-14. Miss Emma E.
Bower is president of the association
and will deliver the annual address on
that occasion.

There are 27 bidders for carrying the
mail from the postoffice to the trains.
Postmaster Beakes has sent all the bids
on to Washington where they will be
opened and the contract awarded to the
lowest bidder.

Dr. C. M. Cobern has been invited
and will go to Detroit this evening to
make answer to Robert G. Ingersoll's
recent lecture in that city on "The
Bible.' 'He will speak in the tabernacle
M. E. church;

The U. of M. baseball team played
baseball with the Ohio State University
last Wednesday. All went well until
in the first half of the ninth inning the
game broke up in a general row. The
score stood 4 to 4.

Henry Richards has leased the Fin-
negan block and will open up soon with
a complete line of farm implements and
machinery. Henry must have faith in
farming and farmers—fact is, they are I
as a rule just as reliable as any class of
people with whom one has to deal.

Mrs. Abbie M. Gray, of Alpena, died
at her home last Tuesday morning, af-
ter a lingering illness. Mrs. Gray was
a daughter of Nathan Keith, of Dexter,
and a sister of Mrs. E. E. Beal and Ed-
win A. Keith of this city. Her husband
and a son and daughter survive her.

fllLLINERY !

Dr. Flemming Carrow, of the Uni-
versity, examined all the pupils in the
state school for the blind. He be-
lieves that many may regain their
sight and will operate upon them.—
Kalamazoo Gazette.

THE CITY.
Additional Local on Page Four.

has an attack of theElsa Clement
measles.

The K. P.'s had a banquet at Xick
Glaser's last Monday night.

The Ferguson Cart Co. shipped a
carload of carts to Mexico last week.

Hereafter the council will be gov-
erned by "Roberts Rules of Order" in-
stead of Waple's Handbook of Parlia-
mentary Practice" as heretofore.

Henry B. Dodsley has been employed
to assist Assessor O'Hearn in taking
the births and deaths for the past year,
and in making out the military list.

Geo. Spathelf, jr., has bought the
house and lot owned by Mrs. Wether-
bee No. 5 Traver-st. He will have it
fixed up and made into a nice dwelling.

A number of bicycle riders have been
riding on the sidewalks lately with the
result that they usually contribute
from $U to $5 to a justice of the peace.

Dr. Boylan, Dr. Clark, and Dr. Foley
are candidates for the office of city phy-
sician.

Aid. Geo. L. Moore, had a serious
attack of rheumatism of the heart last
Friday.

The School of Music will not make
any changes in its faculty for the com-
ing year.

Fraternity Lodge, No. 2(52. F. & A.
M., will work the third degree tomor-
row niyht.

May third has been set apart as Ar-
bor day. Are you going to plant a tree
on that day'.'

George Jacobus & Son started to
erect a new house for Mrs. Mi-
randa Lukins, on Church St., between
Williard and Hill st., last Friday morn-
ing.

Glen V. Mills says that since the
council refused to' raise the salary of
city clerk as they were expected to do,
he will not work nights and Sun-
days as heretofore.

There will be a special examination
of teachers in the court house Friday
and Saturday.

Golden Rule Lodge, No. 159. F. & A.
M.. will work on the second degree in
Masonry tonight.

The bo ard of public works has em-
ployed E. W. Grove t as assistant engi-
neer at $3 per day.

Andrew E. Gibson has added Firo
Insurance to his work as attorney and
justice of the peace,

The board of regents have asked for
plans for a $50,000 woman's annex to
the Waterman Gym.

The Ann Arbor Concert Co.. will
leave for Dundee this afternoon in the
"City of Ann Arbor."

Judge Cooley lectured yesterday af.
ternoon in University Sail on the sub-
ject of "Nullification."

Fred Schmid has decided to built a
fine residence on South Fifth-avo., just
south of his own home.

Samuel R. Gregory and .Mrs. Jennie
B. Fischer were quietly married on
Monday by Rev. Henry Tatlock.

Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Vaughan gave a
reception last Monday night to the
members of the University Senate.

Schumacher and Co. will enlarge
their hardware store this summer by
building a tifty-foot extension in the
rear.

Mrs. H. K. White, who died last
Friday night, was one of the ol i

Hereafter the council will meet at
7:30 p. m. local time instead of stand-
ard, as heretofore, excepting from April
to September when it will meet at
8 p. m.

The directors of the First National
Bank are contemplating a number of
improvements in the interior of their
building.

Mrs. Geo. Jedele died last Friday
morning, after a prolonged illness, at
the age of 61. Funeral services were
held Sunday morning at the Scio
church.

Geo. Apfel's little daughter Hazel fell
from a fence onto the tar walk near her
home on W. Liberty-st. last Saturday

ling and broke her left arm at the
elbow joint.

The county convention of the various
Christian Endeavor Societies in Wash-
tenaw county was held at Chelsea last
Friday. There was a good attendance
at the meetings.

Tomorrow evening the Woman's
League will give ••Anita's Trial" at
High School hall. The entertainment
is open to members of the league and
other ladies. Xo gentlemen:

Rev. E. W. Ryan, of Ypsilanti, will
deliver the last lecture in the Epworth
League course at the M. E. church to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The
subject of his lecture is "Palestine."

Peter Mouks, colored, was arrested
Monday night, and charged with play-
ing "Jack*the-Peep«r" act. He plead
not guilty and was bound over until
May 2,'when he will have a hearing.
He gave bail for $50.

A number of petitions were presented
to the board of public works last Fri-
day by parties wishing to connect with
the Liberty-st. sewer system. As the
flush tanks are all in in this system, all
the petitions were granted.

Mrs. Martha White, wife of H. K.
White, of Ann Arbor town, died last
Friday morning of Kidney trouble at
the age of 68 years. Funeral services
were held at the home at 2 p. m. Sun-
day, Rev. J. T. Sundorland officiating.

Henry Reichmann,the representative
of the West Pub. Co., of Detroit, who
reported that he was robbed on the
Saline road last week, has been arrost-
ed in Detroit on the charge of embez-
zlement. Maybe he was not robbed
after all.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the, M. E. church will have a
sacrifice offering at the church this
evening. There will be a business meet-
ing at 7:00 o'clock and the program
which is an claborato one, will begin at
8 o'clock.

Was never prettier than it is
this season. Never cheaper

either than now. We know
you cannot do better jor

price, style and quality than
at 10 E. Washington street.

Call jind see if we are not
right.

J. M. MORTON,
10 E. WASHINGTON ST.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

The new rules of the council if adopt-
ed will prevent any bills from being al-
lowed except at the first meeting in the
month. This may make it more con-
venieni for the finance committee but
will in many cases prove a hardship for
people who work for the city.

WANTED—Job work, such as lawn work,
mukins vegetable and flower gardens,

cleaning and laying carpets, caning chairs,
and repairing furniture. (Jail on or address,
A. K. GIBBS, 93 E. Catherine st. 59U

W ASTKB-Goixl agents, to canvass for
picturesque Detroit and Enyirors.

There Is money in it.
M. L, Cone, 47 N 4th '

Inquire of or address,
ve., Ann Arbor. 63

Mil! x \ 1.1..
y>6» S.tl,K-Avhi(e seed o
-1- clear of smut or foul seeds.

oats. Strictly
Price reason-

able for cash. Wagner Brothers, two miles
west on Jackson Ave. 6t
[>OK SAE,K OK B E N T - A new eight
Jj room house with flood bam, tfood well,
twogood ''istt'rns.l1

2 lnlsof Land, Easy terms
Enquire ;ii :ct Detroit street Ann Arbor. SOtf

HOUSES F O « SALE OK KENT—Real
Estate bought and sold. Fire Insurance

in first-class companies. Call and consult me
before deciding. 1 believe 1 can accommo-
date you. Mary L. Hamilton, room 11, Ham-
ilton Block. OTtf
I/O It SAL.E OK KX«:HAN<;k—A splen-
ic did 40 acre farm in town of Lodi: Will be
sold cheap or exchanged for house and lot in
Ann Arbor. Enquire of W. Oslus. Box, 1561
City. 44tf

The pupil's recital given by the pu-
pils of Prof. E. N. Bilbie and Frances
L. York, of Detroit, at the church of
Christ last Thursday night was a great
success. The house was crowded. "Four"
teen violins in unison" was the last thing
on the program and was rendered in an
excellent manner. The program con-
sisted of ten numbers and not one
passed without receiving hearty ap-
plause.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hizheci Medal and Diploma.

members
this city.

of the Unitarian church of

O n W e d n e s d a y , M a y 1 s t . s o m e t i f t y

members of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the M. E. church of this city, will visit
the society in Ypsilanti, and partake of
their hospitality and g-ood things to eat

Next Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock the members of ,1. T. Jacobs
campS. of v. and Welch Post, will
give an evening's entertainment, the
same being "A Mock Trial'' by court
martial.

MOTHE BALLS

20c lb.
II II

CAMPHOR GUM

8oc lb.
I CALKINS' PHARMACY,

34 Soulli Mull -si.

SAME— I hare a quantity of early
white Everet potatoes, I will sell for geed.

Residence, Stuem, township, one mile east of
south-west corner. VVm. H. Harrison. 61
| ; o u SALls^-New Sate. Will be sold at~a

bargain,
ter Office. Enquire of S. A. Moran, Regis-

mtFO R SAL.E — Mrs. Perkln's
80 acres, 2 miles east of Saline,
th f A b k th

farm,
, , miles

south of Ann Arbor, known as the Kellogg
farm, Six acres «ood bearing peach orchard,
house, bum, stork and well water in abund-
ance, school within i/, mile. Price reasonable,
terms easy, call on premises or 44 S. Ingalls-
M.. Ann Arbor. 94tf
•v tt.u t-oit » A I *.—r£j tore*, oi hand, six
r miles from city, or will exchange for city prop

••rty Knnnire at No. 3 E. Llberty-st. 31tf
M i l l N-%0,*;:—The Bullock or Kverett

r farm. S miles west of Salem elation and 11
m'les from Ann Arbor, contai/iii g 109 acres,
House and barus, stock anil well water in abund-
ance, timber; school and church within a mile;
laud naturally the best; all seeded down. Price
and terms reasonable. Call on or addres: Andrew
E Hib*ou.80 M&ynardst., Ann Arboi, Mich. 45lf

FORISENTI

F6 i t KENT—A new 12 room house, just
about completed, and one of I lie best

Imill bouses in tlic city, one block from Main
street, and 6 blocks from the court house, in
go' d location, steam heated free, for- rent on
a five years lease for1 only *:w,:ti per- month,
l[ere la a rare bargain for-some business man.
Enquire of ii. J. Conrad, 18 S. Ingalls-st.. for
full particulars. C9

ruse of nine
Ltberty-st..

_ _ _ ^ Cl
T T O I S K s TO RENT—Several Houses with
XX modern improvements, unfurnished
r-oorns for-small families, a I reasonable prices.
OHII on J.Q. A. Sessions, Real Estate Agent,
Office No. SD, Miiin-st. 2nd floor, Residence
38 E. Williain-st. 33tf

LM>U RENT—A pleasant liouiL rooms. Inquire at Ktt West
.Six f̂ifty per month.

HOOiTls for light housekeeping and furnish-
ed rooms. Apply to Boom 3, third floor,

Hamilton block. Modern conveniences, in-
d rooms. Ap

- - k. _..
eluding steam heat

Michigan Mining School M. E. Wadswortb,
Ph. I)., Director.

A high-grade technical school. Practical
work, Elective system. Summer courses.
Dives-degrees of S. U.V.. M., and Ph. l>. La-
boratories, shops, mill. etc.. well equipped.
Catalogues tree. Address Secretary Mirlii-
gan Minim; School. Boughton, Mich.

SPECIAL APRIL SALE OF

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Wrappers and Miis- |
lin Night Robes.

NP\Af QUIRT U/AICTC XEVER SO HANDSOME
HLW Oil ID I WMIOlO NEVER SO CHEAT

We place on sale
To doz. Ladies' Shirt
Waists, made of
choice Percales in
Dainty Stripes, with
high roll Stiff Collar
and Deep Cuffs, Soft
full front and pointed
yoke back, extra
large Sleeves, never
sold less than 75c.
For April 50c each.

25 doz. Finest Per
cale and Madras
Cloths, Shirt Waists,
embracing all the
choicest colerings
and effects produced
this season and made
by the very best
Shirt makers at 75c
and $1.00 each.

The laundry work
on these garments
is exquisitely done.
Early purchases on
this class of goods en-
sures a selection
which will De impos-
sible to maintain
later.

Ladies' House Wrappers.
10 doz. Ladies' Print Wrappers

trimmed with Lace, large full Sleeves,
would be cheap at 85c: for this sale, 49c
each.

10 doz. Stylish Print Wrappers with
shoulder ruffles at 5ttc each.

5 doz. best Zephyr Gingham Wrap-
pers at $1.00 each.

15 doz. new choice Styles Print Wrap-
pers in Blues, Grays and Blacks, full
sleeves, lined Waists, pretty styles,
would be cheap at $1.25; for this sale,
98o each.

Ladies' Fancy Percale Wash Wrap-
pers, very stylish, worth $2.00, for this
sale $1.50 eacn.

Ladies' lovely Satine Wrappers
trimmed with ribbon at $2.00 and $2.50
each.

6 doz. Ladies' Lawn Wash Wrappers,
worth $1.26; for this sale sale, 75c each.

10 doz. Ladies' Muslin Night Robes,
trimmed with embroidery, Uoll Collar,
full Sleeves, worth 75c; for this sale,
50c each.

5 do*. Ladies' Empire Night Gowns,
60 inches long, trimmed with open
work embroidery, worth $1.00; for this
sale 75c each.

' N e w ^ n r i n t r C*irw»« In dark and light colors, some plain
n e w ^ p n i l ^ ^ d p e ! > ones, some lace trimmed, some braid

trimmed, all stylish nobby garments at tS.Wl, W.00 and $8.00. Swell Coaching Capes
in Red, Black and Tan Broadcloth at S8.0u and $10.00. New Spring Styles In Coats

d J k t $3 fin iS'O d W n o *in Red, Blac a d an B
and Jackets at $3 fin. iS.'O and Wno,

Boys' Shirt Waists
full Windsor Silk Ties at 15c each.

•The Mother's Friend." We have them in light
and dark Percales at$50c and 75c. 20 doz. large

SCHAIRER & MILLEN.

Our
3d Floor

V HILLS St CO
20 S.. M/f/A/ S T.

Our ,3rd floor is a busy place just BOW. Several good rea-
sons for it too.

People don't keep our elevator moving up and down just
for the pleasure of riding.

The lines, of goods on this floor are unusually attractive
because they are unusual values.

On this floor you vvill find

Shirt Waists!
The very pick of fashion's favorites made for us by

the best makers in the country. Our Waists have a sty-
lish effect that our patrons admire, and thus buying be-
comes easy. Prices, 50c, 73c. ()8c, $1.OO.
$1.25, $1.47, $1.98, Etc.

Capes and Jackets!
Natty Capes, from $1.75 lip, in Tans,

Blacks, Browns, etc. Everyone desirable and really
cheap. Large Sleeve JdrfcetS, made up in the latest
style and especially becoming to many that find a Cape
impossible.

Separate Skirts I
Happy thought that first suggested the idea. We

show a large assortment in Navy Blue and Black, made
in the height of style with Godet pleats, lined with hair
cloth and superior to dressmaker styles. Prices.
$:i.i)8, $5.00 and up to $12 00 each.

Wrappers!

DEAD—Augustine Sage who had just rent-
ed (Hark bros., farm :ii Saline of 233 acres,

we want to rent ii. A. M, Clark, A •>11

500 New Wrappers now on -sale at prices that
are less than you would pay for the making, let alone
the bother and the goods. 89c, 98c, $1.23.
$1.4-7 and up. The Kne is worth a look.

ilium
2:0 5. MA/N^ ST.
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AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
CHELSEA HERALD.

Mrs. Delia E. Sparks received $2,000
last week from Chelsea Lodge No. 07 A.
O. U. W. which was the amount of a
beneficiary certificate carried in the
above order in her favor by her late
husband L. E. Sparks. *

The Glazier Stove Co. have decided
to build a foundry corner of Main and
Railroad streets, and workmen are al-
ready excavating for the foundation.
The building will be of brick, 40x90,
one story high.

While repairing a pump for G. P>eer
one day last week, Joseph Winters fell
in such a way as to cut a deep gash
above his right eye.

Abner Beach is now a resident of
Chelsea, having recently moved in from
his Lima farm.

S A L I N E OBSERVER.
John Baurngardner set a Barry gran-

ite monument on the George Nissly lot
in Oak wood, Friday.

Last Thursday Augustine Sage and
family moved on ( iark Bros, farm and
at once commenced work, a few days
later he was taken sick, and at two
o'clock this morning1 he departed his
life

Mrs. H. T. Nichols narrowly escaped
what might have proven a very severe
and possibly fatal accident, last Sunday
During the middle part of the day she
was alone, Howard and Zoa having
gone up town, and was busy doing her
work, when she smelled an odor of
burning cotton, she made a little search,
but finding nothing concluded it to have
comQ from some dirt she had put In the
stove. The Oder grew stronger and
she began to think something was
wrong, just a t , that moment she turned
her head to one side to discover flames
creeping up her back. Her clothine
behind was a burning flame and her
condition for a time seemed very criti-
cal. She possessed great presence of
mind and acted wisely, grabbing an old
overcoat that hung near by she wrapped
herself closely drawing it tight around
the neck, thus smothering the flames
and extinguishing the fire. It was a
narrow escape, and she was more than
fortunate in escaping as she did.

Y P S I L A N T I COMMERCIAL.

Robert Smith, of Ann Arbor, and
James Sparks, of Ypsilanti, have been
arrested on process from Oakland coun-
ty for selling diseased meat at Novi,
where their examination occurs to-
morrow.

The Azalia creamery, which was
mysteriously burned a year ago, and
rebuilt, was damaged by nitro-glycer-
ine bombs placed under the floor by
some enemy, last Friday night. The
damage was not great.

"Ernie" White was last week in-
structed by Justice Childs that it was

"wrong to disturb a Salvation Army
meeting and talk vile stuff to the Army
girls. The instruction cost Ernie
twenty dollars—$5 line and $15 costs.

The Postoffice Department has au-
thorized the Grand Rapids postmaster
to rent eleven bicycles for the use of
the suburban mail carriers, and report
hereafter what advantages are realized
in the service thereby. It will no
doubt work well.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE .

But little wheat is coming into
market now and our mills are refusing
to take orders for flour until their old
orders are filled.

Twelve pupils of our high school at-
tended the recent teachers' examina-
tion in Ann Arbor. Ten were granted
third grade certificate.

Clint Farrell is wearing a bandage
over one eye, having been poisoned he
thinks from handling tamarack wood
on which poison ivy had grown.

Dr. and Mrs. A.C. Taylor, of Duluth,
arrived in town on Monday night with
the remains of their five months old
baby girl for burial in oak grove ceme-
tery.

Bob Burdett is of the opinion that
"Mud was wasted in making the man
who is so mean as to tell his postmaster
to return a news paper marked, 'refus-
ed,' when whe owes to or three years
subscription."

CHELSEA STANDARD.
Allen Stephens has accepted a posi-

tion with the Capewell Horse Nail Co.,
of Detroit.

Prof. Adney A. Hall has been en-
sraged as principal of the Stookbridge
school for the coming year.

" CEtLCi,oiD " COLLARS AND CUFFS
are made by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable and waterproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply -wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other -waterproof goods are made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-
tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows:

Insist upon goods so marked and re-
fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not keep them you can
procure a sample from us direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether stand-up or turned-down col-
lar is wanted. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
5oc. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-429 Broadway, New York.

Mrs. M. Olds who has been spending
several months with her daughter, Mrs.
L. E. Sparks, has returned to South
Haven.

The alarm of fire last night was
caused by a chimney burning out on
Mrs. Bates' house in the northern part
of town.

Attorney General Maynard says that
under the new general charter law
any village in the state can close up its
whisky shops if it desires.

Y P S I L A N T I S E N T I N E L .
Some feloniously inclined cuss broke

into Clayton, Lambert & Co.'s store
Monday night, and stole a bicycle. In-
stead of taking it away, the machine
was left outside the building with a tire
ruined by cutting.

Dr. F. K. Owen, who is just recover-
ing from a serious illness, has purchas-
ed tickets for an ocean voyage, and will
sail from New York for Amsterdam,
A|»-il 27th. He says he will not be
gone long, the sea air being his object
in making the trip.

The spectacle ot an able-boided officer
hanging about the station, under pay,
watching a chance to gather in fees by
arresting fellows so anxious to get away
that they steal passage on railroad
trains, is one of which Ypsilanti ought
not to be at all proud. Paid officers
ought not to be allowed fees.

It is reported, that the Jackson Pulp
Co., of which Clark Cornvvell is mana-
ger, will run its mill by electricity.
They will put in a dynamo at Birk^tt's
mills, this side of Jackson, conduct the

lectricity to the mill by a copper wire,
running the machinery by motors. It
will save something like $1,500 per
month,

BLAINE'S FIEST TALK.
HIS DEBUT ON THE STUMP DE-

SCRIBED BY A WITNESS.

It Was the Sixth of July, 1860 —He
Found a Quotation from the Script-
ures for Ills Text—Was a' lirilliant

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
annot be cured by the use of Hall's

Catarrh Cure,
/ F R A N K J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 7th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

, -—•— , A. W. GLEASON

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & Co, Toledo, O.
jgTs;old by Druggists, 75 cents.

The Moon's l.ignr.
The moon's light has been found to

be about 300,000 times less than that ot
the sun And, according- to Prof. Young,a
sky completely covered with full moons
would give only one-eighth of the light
of the sun. It thus seems improbable
that the moon has any appreciable
meteorological influence.

John P. Bauer, traveling salesman
for Gem City Stove Co.. Dayton. Ohio.
says: "I will continue to recommend
Adironda, Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
Cure, for I know it will do all that is
claimed tor it." Sold by druggists.

Bread Cooked in a Stovepipe.
?orae cooks are mak:r.~ crusty bread

in sections of stoyeplpp. These utensils
are cut in the required length at the
tinsmith's and the edges turned over so
the hands will not be injured. The
dough, made into a loaf Bomewhat
shorter than the pipe, is placed in f
?rom this apparently crude affair
comes crusty bread of excellent qual-
ity if the cook knows her business.—
tlardware.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or
any of the other accidental pains likely
to come to the human body, Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil gives almost instant
relief.

Plain Literary Women.
I heard it asserted the other day by &

literary man that all clever women,
at least women who had distinguished
themselves above the common herd of
their sisters, were plain-featured, unat-
tractive, if not positively ugly. 'Tis
true, and pity 'tis 'tis true, that almost
u.11 the great -women of "letters, lime.
le Stael, Mme. Sand, George Eliot,
Charlotte Bronte, Mrs. Browning, and
Mips Austen -were plain women. The
question then arises, is this the fault
of nature,, whose niggard hand will not
deal out simultaneously beauty of fea-
ture and power of brain or is it the
fault of women who are content to ac-
cept the appendage of beauty as a king-
dom and power in itself, and seek no
more so long as there are slaves ready
and willing to be attached to their car?
or is It that the plain woman, handi-
capped in the race of life with her
beautiful sisters, has ce,/ved out a new
career and a new triumph for herself?
Prof. Lombroso, no doubt, has a ready
answer for the problem. Meanwhile
the new woman might refute the asser-
tion triumphantly by growing beautiful
as well as clever. Poetesses, at least,
ought to be lovely, with the example of
Byron, Keats, Shelley, Schiller a»d
Gothe, Alfred de Musset and Tennyson
before them. Nature, so generous to
male poets, cannot surely refuse to
women the privileges she lavishes OD
the sterner sex.—Graphic.

"A irieucl lu need, i* a J'r eud indeed "
A friend advised me to try Ely's

Cream Balm and after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.
It is a most valuable remedy.—Joseph
Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

My son was afflicted with catarrh, I
induced him to try Ely's (.ream Balm
and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all
left him. He appears as well as any
one.—J. C. Olmstead, Arooltt, 111.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

Never Cared to Wander.
Chester, Pa., Special: The vigor ot

"Uncle" B;fly Mitchell is remarkable.
Although he will be 91 years of age in
April next, he worked steadily at
Roach's shipyard as foreman of a gang
until Christmas last, when he was tak-
en with an attack of dyspepsia. He
has recovered and wants to go back
to work. He never used tobacco in any
lorm. does not know wfcat liquor is
except as medicine, never s» yed from
—vir.c all night and was never out of his
bed after 9 o'clock at night. He was
born in Ireland in 1804-

Chiidrert Cry for
'j '2 tzZ

"Yes; Ephraim is a cake unturned,
and I propose to turn him!" The
speaker was young James G. Blaine,
and as ho spoke a roar of laughter,
followed by wild and long continued
applause, greeted him from the large
audience, such as had not been heard
in that Town Hall since the days of
the Fremont and Dayton campaign.
This was nearly one-third of a century
ago, in the memorable Lincoln and
Hamlin canvass of 1860. It was
Blaine's first regular campaign speech.
Biaine was only thirty years old. He
was not well known even in Maine,
and was unknown in other States. He
had won some distinction as editor of
the Kenne'oec Journal, as a rising and
smart young politician, and as a dele-
gate In 1856 to the Fremont convention
which nominated the first republican
national ticket; while in the state work
of September following, this resulted
in electing United States Senator Han-
nibal Hamlin for governor by over
20,000 majority, he had become poten-
tial in the councils of party chiefs,
doing yeoman service for the new
party; but none of his warmest admir-
ers for a moment dreamed that this
young jeurnalist, speaker and ex-
SChool teacher, who only this year had
come from Pennsylvania to Maine to
make it his home, was predestined to
national and even world wide fame.

In calling this effort his first regular
campaign speech I use the term ad-
visedly. It is true that in the Fremont
campaign and in the legislature,
where he had now served two years,
his voice was often heard, but that up
to this very "Wide Awake" campaign
of '60 Mr. Blaine had spoken in public
anything which served to give him
special prestige outside his immediate
region I cannot believe, hence this
particular address, which I heard him
deliver in the Bridgeton Town House
on the evening of July 6, 1860, marked
an epoch in the career of the great Re-
publican chief, which also furnishes
an interasting persona) and political
reminiscence.

I went to the meeting with only
languid curiosity, heard, with rapt in-
terest, the whole of the remarkable
speech, and like all the rest of the
audience, I was spellbound by the
speaker. My hands and feet helped
swell the demonstrations of approval
which at frequent intervals inter-
rupted the current of his eloquence.

In this State campaign of 1860, as in
1856, the eyes of the nation were fo-
cused upon Maine, as the "Star in the
East," whose September verdict was
likely to indicate correctly the general
political drift. The Republican candi-
date for Governor was Hon. Israel
Washburn, Jr., one of the famous trin-
ity of brothel's who won great distinc-
tion as public men. His opponent was
Hon. Ephraim K. Smart, Democrat.
As a sideshow the "Straight Whigs"
nominated Phineas Barnes, who, how-
ever, received only 1,735 votes in a
total of 124,135, Washburn receiving a
little over 70,000 to Smart's 52,350. Un-
like several of the preceeding Demo-
cratic nominees for the Governorship,
Mr. Smart was a lightweight as a man,
and decidedly weak as a candidate.

Blaine was thoroughly posted as to
Smart's weak points, and he made the
most of them. This was how his
speech opened:

"Mr. President and Fellow Citizens:
It gives me great pleasure to see so
great a gathering of the people here
to-night; so many earnest, freedom
loving, loyal Republicans; an omen of
Republican success so pronounced and
so inspiring as to thrili with joy and
hope the whole Republican host
throughout the length and breadth of
our mighty land—from the rock bound
bay of Madawaska to the Golden
Gate of San Francisco; from the wood
fringed shores of Lake Superior to the
surf beaten coast of the Gulf of Mex-
ico! (Great applause.)

"My remarks this evening will be de-
voted principally to a discussion of
national and state issues in general,
and to the life and sufferings of the
Democratic figurehead, Mr. Ephraim
K. Smart, in particular. (Laughter.)
Now, fellow citizens, I trust that I
shall not be deemed sacrilegious—for
no sacrilege is intended—if I select as
a basis of my remarks, as a foundation
for my humble political sermon, a pas-
sage from Holy Writ. The words of
my text you will find in Hosea vil., 8,
and are as follows:

" 'Ephraim, he hath mixed himself
among the people; Ephraim is a cake
not turned.'

"Yes, fellow citizens, Ephraim Is a
cake not turned, but I now propose to
turn him!"

And such a turning! Point after
point, saying after saying, deed after
deed, marking the ignoble political ca-
reer of Ephraim K. Smart was taken
up by "Preacher" Blaine, dissected by
"Doctor" Blaine and satirized by
"Speaker" Blaine. And at the end of
an hour or more, as an old gray haired
"Wide Awake" afterward remarked:
'Blaine hadn't left enough of Smart to

carry out on a dust pan."
C. O. STICKNET

There is no discounting the fact that
The Chicago-Times-Herald is the clean-
est, neatest and ablest edited newspaper
in the west, if not in the United States.
Its news service is unsurpassed and it
•'scoops" its rivals in this respect as in
all others. The Herald has a larger
sale in Ann Arbor than any other Chi-
cago paper. It can always be found on
the counter of F. Stofttet.

Dr. Pieree's Pellets cure constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, headachos
and kindred ailments.

An Accidental Or tn
The Impressionist Critic, Viewing

the picture—Oh, what a loveiy effect
that is in the center of the canvas!

The Painter, not an impressionists-
Horrors! That's where Fido must
have rubbed himself after lying down
on my palette.- • ' ' •• '<> Heco-d-

Chiidren C»*Yfor
'3 Castoria.,

About
What is

CASTORIA
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhcea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

DR. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

*' Castoria i3 the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of thevariousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Fret.,

The Centanr Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

WORD BUILB1KG W E S T
S PRIZES.

GRAND PRIZE-FINEST GHIGKERING PIANO..
2d Prize—Sidebar buggy
3d Prize—Pneumatic Tire Bicycle...

4th Prize—A Diamond Ring
5th Prize—A Moline Farm Wagon. . .

5 PRIZES-TOTAL VALUE

..$750.00

.. 150.00

... 85.00

... 75.00

. . 60.00

..$1,120,00
The abovp prizes are offered to those

v--ho construct or form, t̂ he largest num-
ber of wonls out of the letters found In
the prize wora

R-E-P-U-T-A-T-I-O-N
First—The first prize will be won by the

largest lift, the second prize by the next
larfreat list and so on to the fifth.

Second—The list of words must be writ-
ten in ink plainly, m.st be alphabetic-
ally arranged, numbered, signed by the
contestant and sent in before May 2U,
when the contest closes.

Third—Words used must be English
and must be found in the dictionary.
If twfj words are spelled alike only oiio
can be used. Abbreviations, obsolete
words and names of persona or places are
barred. Lists purposely stuffed not con-
sidered.

Fourth—The same letter must not be
used twice in one word, exor.pt the letter
T, which may be used twu?e in any word,
as it appears twice in the prize word.

U N D E E T H E S E R U L E S :
Fifth—Bach contestant must become a

subscriber to the Omaha Weekly World-
Herald for one yr*r, and must send his
iu>!!.ir to pay for his subscription with his
list of words.

Sixth—Every r*ontp«tant whose list con-
tains as many as thirty words, whether he
wins a prize or not. wi'll receive a port-
folio containing- handsome photo engraved
copies of sixteen famous paintings—size
of each picture 10x12 Inches, with his-
tory of the painting.

Seventh' >io or more prize win-
ning lists contain the same number of
words the one that is first received will
be Kiven preference.

Ki=rhth—Prizes will be awarded and
shipped to winners within ten days after
the contest closes.

The Omnhn, Weekly World-Herald is the great free silver
coinage family paper of iho rortbv.est Its editor is Hon. W. J.
Bryan—the champion of silver, -who has just retii-ed from con-
gress. It is published in two parts, one of eight pages on Tues-
day, and the other of four pajres on Friday of eac'n week, hence
it is almost as gord as a daily for news. Its agricultural page,
edited by G W. Hervey, its literary department, its house-
hold articles and its short stories make it a welcome visitor in
any household Subscription price $1.00 per year. Address—

WORLD-HERALD,
Omaha, Neb.

EVERY WOMAN
snee'JBareiiablp, monthly, rearnlatinff medicine. Only bsrmlMi
the purest drugs should be uaeu. If you want the b«bt, get

Dr. Peal's PennyroyaS Pills
- an prompt, "'en'-'i certain Ir remil*. The Pennine (Pr, F«l'8)neTer Jisap-
t. G tiu;ywb«fa. Jl.Ofc Addreaj i'^-ii. Jl-.Dicuis Co., CicveUDd, O.

GEORGE R. KELLY,
DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL
No Better Quality of Wood or

Coal in the city.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS!

Knives.
A cheap Pocket-knife nan be bought

at every Store, but it is nut the kind
you want.

* *
• *

One dollar is the lowest price that a
; really good knife oan be sold for. > 'I his
i Jiloumn is placed in this paper to adver-
| i « the very best Pocket-knife ever
Isold. I t i s J . C. TIDMAKSH'S Sheffield

Steel Knife.
* *

Never buy a knife only because it
looks well, if blades are not the best
Sheffield steel they will soon bend, no
matter how they will look. Still, you
want a tine-looking knife.

The United States law provides that
only samples to agents and to the trade
will be admitted free of duty. You
can, therefore, see the advantage that
I have in sending samples to agents
Over those who deal in Sheffield goods
in America.

* ##
I am an advertising agent I I i n i

trusted witli a certain amour.it) 3j;i ,
advertising these knives (",13 OJ
value ever seen in America iv, Of
Dollar each). Now, the k i i i j ii
own best advertisement.

Imagine a Pocket-knife f,3J inches
long) with tho most beautifully-grained
vory handle—genuine African ivory
mand with two blades of the very best
Sheffield steel that will last a lifetime
and cut like a razor. The tips of the
handles are heavily plated with sterl-
ing silver. And then a very nice
chamois leather case goes with each
knifo. Now, yould it not be easy work
selling this knife at One Dollar each?
I know it would, for it looks as if it
were worth two dollars.

* *
And 90 it is if you compare it with

the value offered in the ordinary Store.

zz V
Is not this knife its own best adver

tisement.
You can make $4 per day selling

these knives. This is a genuine and
Btraigtforward statement. 'Jhis is
counting that you show it to only
twelve buyers every day. And every
one that sees it will say it is good
value for $1. The knives are sold to
you at $8 per dozen; you sell them at $1
each.

* *
I determined to use large sum of ad-

vertising money entrusted to me in
sending out free samples to those who
promise to act as agents for the sale of
these knives

I will send you a tree sample, but
you must sign the, promise at the foot
of this column, and make a deposit to
show that in asking for the knife you
are acting in good faith.

* **
The deposit that I ask of you is 44

rents about half the wholesale cost of
the knife, and less than one-third what
you would have to pay for a kul") lika
it, if you bought one.

* *
Send the money by a Posttl Order or

one-cent stamps for 44ets., and put a
five-cent stamp on the letter, which
must not weigh more than one-half
ounce.

* *
*

The deposit of 44 cents will be placed
to your credit, and will be deducted
from your first order at the dozen rate.

* *
I am an advertising agent, contractor

and publisher with one of the largest
Advertising businesses In the world,and
I absolutely guarantee to send, postage
paid and duty free, the knife described
above free to anyone who signs th
promise below, and sends it with tb
deposit as stated. * »*

Let me advise you not to part wil
your sample, even If you should lose
sale at *l by refusing, as it will tat
time to replace it. J couk7 not senu
you another even if you sent the full 81.
After the sample they can only bo sup-
plied to you by the dozen as there is
duty on them to be paid.* **

Any English Hanker can give you
information about my high standing, or
write to the publisher of this paper
who knows that I do a large ami
straightforward advertising business,
and that I do exactly as I say.

#
I have taken this pace in this paper

for three years' Thetirstone answer-
ing this advertisement after this num-
ber of the paper has come out will, if
he likes, hava his name printed in this
space as agent for these knives.

#
The Editor of the Springfield (Ohio)

,\< »• Era writes, in his paper of June
29, 1*94:—"I have received a sample
knife from Mr. Sears, and am very
much pleased with it. He is the owner
of a very large advertising business
in London, and is, I believe, perfectly
responsible and straightforward."

* *
Sign your name and address to the

following, cut it out and send it with
Postal Order or stamps for 44 cents,
anil you will receive, by return of post
the beautiful knife as described above.

F. W. SEARSj
ADVERTISING AGENT AND

CONTRACTOR. WHOLESALE K N I F E
ADVEKTJSIXI; DEPARTMENT,

138 F M : E T STREET, LONDON.
DEAR SIR,—I faithfully promise on my
and honour to show the Sample Knife
you have promised to send me to one
or more of my friends, thereby consti-
tuting myself an agent. This wilJ
make me ''in the trade" as far as
Pocket-cutlery is concerned. By thi;
promise I am entitled to a sample ot
your beautiful Dollar Pockat-knife
with chamois leather ease, to bs ee> '
me post-paid and duty free. I also a;
close 44 cents Postal Order or stam]
which please hold for me until I eel,
you an order at the dozen rate.

Name.

Address
Addrest 'ill lelt< rs u<

EAST HURON STREET, NEXT FIREMAN'S HALL,
R W . S E A R S ,

Wholesale Knite Advertisement Dept.,
, e FLEET ST., L'JSD JN, ENO
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The
Ann
Real Estate
Exchange
Will bay and sell Real Estate

ABB Arbor and vicinity,
ami net as agent for the rent-
ing of bouses and farms.

tenable Rate of Commis-
sion.

Sec us before deciding upon
the purchase or renting of a
house or farm.

A FEW BARGAINS.
No. 3. Nice lot, 4x14 rods, house

rooms, china closet and pantry, on first
loor, <i rooms, ti closets, second floor;

city water, 2 cisterns, barn; 8 minutes'
walk from post-office. Price, $4,000;
half down us can be agreed upon.

No. 4. For sale or rent. House, 4
rooms and hall, closet on first floor; 2

ea with closet on Beoond floor, cis-
•urn. Ten minutes' walk from Univer-
eity. Price, $1,800; $800 down, balance

purchaser. Kent. 815 per
month.

No. 5. Lot 4x8 rods, good location, 2
ks from campus. Price, $700.00,

$300.00 down, balance in two years.

THE JOCKEY'S SCHEME.

NTo. 6. House adjoining- campus, 3
rooms, iitiiitijjf room and kitchen, hall
and closets, first floor. 1 suite. 2 Bingle

... clos fcs, second Boor. Ram and
is. Price, 13,600. 8600 down,

30 years-on balance, $100 each year, in-
' i i i .

So. 7. Five acres and house with 5
rccaxi' pe u-h and apple trees, will sell
two loir., or will sell all the land and re-
tain "I one lot. inside city
limits, 31 minutes' walk from Univers-
ity. Lets $350each. 4x6. Price $1,900.
41,200 down, balance ten years.

Xo. 8. Lot 4x12 rods, in Mrs. Hall's
addition facing east. Alley in rear,
jood legation. 2 minutes' walk Irom
Itreet car line. Price, $900.00; cash

i 8400 00, bal»nce5 vears, interest
i per cent. This is a bargain.

Xo. (.t. House and lot two blocks from
iniveralty, ;> rooms, and Uall 9x12, a;ul

kitchen on first floor, 2 suites, - c
lar^e attic on second floor.
r. recently built. Price, $2,300;

11,200 down, balance to suit puichaser
per cent.

No. 10. House and lot. lot -1x8. two
:ks from campus, 9 room house and
-. furnace, city water, splendid lo-

i!iiin. Price $3,000, half down, balance
to suit. Ttiis is cheap.

No. 11. Fur sale or rent, new house,
rooms ami hall, first floor, three

68 and closets, second floor, piped
tot gas, electric bell and call, fur

and cistern water. Bast I'uiv.-avr.
Uent per month, $27.50. Price. $3,100.

10 cash down: balance to suit.
No. 12. To rent, house 18 rooms,

•ail 848 per month. Kast
,,-avc. Kent after September 15th.

No. 13. For salr or rent—new ho
Willis, hall, pantry, china closet, first
•: 3suites, 5 closets, bath, second

•>•; oak and (Georgia pine finish ; fur-
:;a-. city water, cistern and well.

i'rice. $4,500, $2,000 down, balance to
••it. I tent, 830 per month.

f o u r blocks from University

N o . 14. N e w house t'> '><• Snished
Sept . 15. t w o b locks from c a m p u s ; 5
rooms lirst Hour, .'! suites and one single
room, second floor; both mantle;
furnace and closets. All modern con-
veniences. Price, 82,800; $l,5Q0 down,
balance to suit purchaser.

No. 15. House 7 rooms, bath closets,
first Boor, two suits. 2 large single
rooms, closets 2d floor. Price £:;..-W.
$1,500 down, balance to suil purchaser.

No. l(i. For sale, house with nine
rooms and closets, furnace, city water,
barn, line location. Price 83,000, half
down. Also vacant corner lot two
blocks from campus, price 82,000.

No. 17. Farm of [20 acres for sale or
exchange for house in Ann Arbor. Six
miles from Ann Arbor and six miles

i ontaining eight
rooms in good condition, two wells,barn
32x44 with sheds. Also tenant'house
with barns, fences A. 1.

No. 18. For exchange for Ann Arbor
perty, a fine residence in Kalama
. nine room house, on one of the fin-

Bet streets in Kalamazoo on lot 4x13,
With large barn, 4 stalls and carriage
mom. Will sell for cash, or exchange
in]- Ann Arbor residence,

lit. For Sale or Rent, or will ex-
•hango for farm. New bouse, lot 58x
1*:>, 7 rooms on lirst floor, 8 rooms, bath
ioscsts. on second floor, furnace, y a s

and city water. Barn on street car line.
3 minutes wall; from CJDlveraity. Price
14,500, si.ooii down balance 10 years

1 cent. Kent $25 per month.

Free horse and carriage to
-iiow prospective customers

the places advertised.
Parties having property

which they wish to sell or rent
will find it io their advantage

consult us before placing
their property in the hands of
an agent. All property will
lie liberally advertised" ami
• •very effort possible made to
consummate deals. We are in
the business to slay and expect
to build up a business second
to any in Washteuaw county

lie Played Upon I ho Weakness of tin
Hors«' He Had to Best.

"I don't want no more such tight
squeezes like d;: i race on ole Jack Rlch-
erlew las' we. k," said Felix Carr, the
crack Jocki j .

"It was nip and tuck, eh?"
"Wus den dat." re] ;'ncy

schrelber's saddle-tinted breadwinner,
spectlvely. ".less 'fore de race Mars

Barney come inter de paddock an' he
says, 'Felix, we've got ter win on ole
Jack today."

•• 'We kayn't do it, Mars Barney,'
says I. 'Dey's been a packin' an' a pack-
in' weight on de ole hoss tell dey's done
broke his heart. He's oarryln' de Palace
Hotel terday, an' I ain't gwine to bat
and spur him no more. Hundred and
thirty-four pounds. Domino couldn't
pack that. He couldn't win ef I killed
him, an' I ain't gwlne ter try.'

" 'Felix,' says l i a r s Batney, 'we've
got tor win. I've been lO8in' fur ten
days. I luse $9,000 on dat durn Eckert,
an' dey's got de ole man up a gum tree
dis time fur suah. I stan' ter win $6,000
on Jack, an' ef he don't win I'll hav' ter
come off de block!' Dat's jes what Mars
Barney pays," and the jockey's voice
trembled at the mere recollection of the
awful possibility.

"I felt mos' like a good cry." resumed
the successor of Garrison, "but I says,
•All right, Mars Barney, I'll frit dar ef I
kin.' Den I go back to the stables to
see how ole Jack strip. Den I went
round to de stall of Red Pat , dat I
knowed was gwlne to beat us with de
light weight. He looked fine, but he was
all in a trlmble.

" 'What 's matter wid him?' I says.
" 'Why,' says Pat ' s rubber down, 'he's

jest seen er rat. He was bit by er a rat
when he was a colt, and he feared of 'em
ever since. Jes' watch,' and he hit the
feed-box with a scraper and hollered
'Rats, ' and Pat he snorts an' jumps
back. He was mos' scared to death.

Pretty soon the bell rings and we
mounts. As I goes out dar was Mars
Barney 'at de gate, wtpfn' de purspera-
tii.n off his face. 'Felix,' he says, and
den he chokes up.

" 'All right, Mare Barney,' I t
'You jes' go back an' take all de Pat
money you kin git; we'll git dar some-
how.'

"Well, it wore a tur'ble race, fur suah;
tur'ble. I coax ole Jack along tell down
in ci> Chorn and me had de
rest beat off, an' we went to de bat
for de wire. I kep' de spux-s ready fur de
las' jump, lies I cud do I cud only lap
on Pi I was knockln' a t de
door, lu't dat's all. Ten yards from de
wire T ErowB de steel in an' ole Jack
got his nose in front jes' a second, an'

i!cn I leans sideways over Pat 's
head and I ses '!

••And I hen? '
"Red Pat quit right dar. I win out by

a lip. When I came back to de stand
dar was er de
fence, an' when I look at his face I
felt like a chicken in a dough tray,
suali."

Poor Indeed!
The pi'ospeel of relief from dri

cathartics for persons troubled with
constipation Is poor indeed. True they
uc upon the bowels, but this tboy do
with violence, and 1 iieir operation
to weaken theini istines, and is prejudi-
cial to the stomach. Hostetter 8 Stom-
ach Milters i~ an effectual laxative, but
it neither gripes not enfeebles. Further-
more, It promotes digestion and a r
lar action of the liver and the kidneys.
It is an efficient barrier against and
remedy for malarial complaints and
rheumatism, and is of great benefit to
the weak, nervous arid aged. As a
medicinal stimulant it cannot be sur-
passed. Physicians cordially recom-
mend it, and [ts professional indorse-
ment is fully borne out by popular ex-
perience. Appetite and sleep are both
improved by this agreeable invigorant
and a l t e r a t i v e .

LIFE IN A HOSPITAL.

Three Things Essential in the Care oi
the Sick Arc Lacking.

In a private house there are three
things considered essential in the care
of the sick. These are quiet, sleep, and
good food, says a New York exchange.
In a hospital these are the things most
difficult to secure. There will be no-
tices up in the corridors requesting si-
lence. This request the house doctors,
attendants, and nurses consistently ig-
nore. The noise in the halls of a hos-
pital would not be permitted in any
public school, institution or hotel in
the town. If there is anything that
might be considered sacred to the pain-
racked sick it seems it would be sleep.
Yet every sick person is routed up early
In the morning, no matter what his
night may have been, for the conven-
ience of the hospital maids. The floor
must be scrubbed, the bed adjusted,
the patient's toilet made before a cer-
tain hour, or the work is thrown back.
The importance of this transcends the
comfort and well-being of the patients.
Against this routing the visiting doctor
may protest in vain. The food in the
hospital, especially in such respects
as bread and coffee, tea, butter, and
meat, is only worse than the institu-
tions on Blackwells Island.

Don't eat that meat, young man,"
called a butcher from a neighboring
bed to a prize patient of one of the
most influential physicians in town.
"That is the flesh of a mad steer."

A young girl at another hospital
burst into tears when a friend took her
some delicacies. "Why didn't you bring
me somi' bread?" she sobbed.

The physician mentioned above was
asked why he didn't see that his pa-
tient had proper food. "Because," he
answered, "if I so out of my province
in matters of routine, I may be se-
riously Interfered with in matters more
directly concerned with my hospital
practice."

If the Baby in Cutting Teeth.

Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. MRS. WiNDSLOW'S SOOTHING
S Y R U P for children teething. I t soot lies
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cucea wind colic and is the best

lusncr This
The largest subscription h mse in the

country wants a first-class representa-
tive for this community for strictly
work. Short hours. Good pay.. Min-
ister, teacher, or wide-awake man or
woman given preference. Address,
stating age and former employment.
Globe Bible Publishing Co., 723 Chest-
mtt St.. Phila., Pa.

MOST WICKED OF KINGS.

Sus-

remedy for diarrhoea.
cents a bottle.

Twenty

OUR MOST POPULAR POET.

Phillip II. Was a Stern. Gloomy,
picious and Bigoted Killer.

The figure of Philip II. may truly be
said during the whole of his long reign
to have hung like a dark shadow ovi r
Europe. He crushed out the life of
Spain, where the deadly terror of the
inquisition barred all free thought or
speech, and reduced the Spanish mind
to such a level that it is even now far
behind that of any other country in the
west, says Temple Bar. No sovereign
had such splendid opportunities, and no
sovereign ever so wantonly and wicked-
ly threw them aside. The wisest minds
that have come to the consideration of
his life and times have all concurred in
estimating Philip II. at what must now
be held to be his true value. They have
had ample opportunities of late years
to enable them to pass true judgments,
and the more fully the old archives
are inspected the more thoroughly do
these bear out the opinions that have
been formed of this despot's character.

Suspicious of every one, gloomy,
stern and bigoted, he v.'as false to his
closest allies and was bound by no
oaths or treaties and seemed to actually
delight in deeds of unrelenting cruelty.
.Motley, summing up his character, says
of him: "There have been few men
known in history who have been able
to accomplish by their own exertions
so vast an amount of evil. * * * The
only plausible explanation—for pallia-
tion there is none—of bis infamous
career is that the man really believed
himself not a king, but a god."

Sismondi, in judging of his c.i
speaks in a similar strain. In words
which may fitly close this paper: "Xo

ili stopped him; his conscience re-
-i from no cruelly, no perfidy; he

went straight toward his object through
more Bd more crimes than (fas

lavished by any other monarch. *
- * His pestilential breath dispeopled
the kingdoms that were s"Mect to
him "

5 i i

Boston ami Opera.
Has Boston outgrown opera? A visit

to the opera at Mechanics' hall raises
in the mind the awful question whether
the pies.nt generation has not out-
grown opera," vw-iics a Hub critic.
"The only thing that really prevents
any serious opera from being absurdly
ridiculous is such a combination of

ts, through an appeal to the senses
iiiH and hearing, that in the re-

sulting emotion one loses sight of the
ttlaily ridiculous i ; the

performance. If a woman should actu-
ally fall into a pond and ten men should
come down to the shore to rescue her,
and on the way should stop, every man
with his loft foot extended just so.
and should all gesticulate with
right arms and sing in parts, \ \
we By, we fly-y-y to rescue, rescue
thee,' and should then recoil a couple
of steps all together, and at last ad-
vance by a series of such movements
and pull the woman out, still singing,
we should find the thing so amusing
that even the prospeel of the woman's

h would hardly keep us from
laughing."

relloiv, Like l!ui;<>. Was the Pee
of ( hildhood.

;• •'• How is i' ilar poel
rn i.. , and if we ear

ival by the
flumes

• i. ost popular poei
: • i , , ' • i • • • • t u r y

arlty Is due to his
. i cairn spirit, his vlg-

thougrl
1 H;

lyrice had always a grace that tool* th«
car with i a sinking
Simplicity, il may be, from the
German lyrists, • as Uhiand oi
Heine. ': was the r
of rare t rl ls( ic r . says St
Nicho ' • due to any povertj
of in- i or Hugo in France
! / i.i ca was the poe<

' n ! aa he understood tn<
children, sc he thized witt-
the poor, the toiling, the lowly—no')
looking down on them, but glorifying
their labor, and declaring tr.a cacessitj
of it, and the nobility of work. He
could make the barest life seem radian1

with beaut] 11 had acquired the cul-
ture of all lauds, n i l he understood alsc
the n i • own country. He
thought th -.t the best that Europe cnulc
brin le too pood for the plair
peoj i of ! raeri< a. He was a trur
American, not only in his stalwart pa-
triotism in tiie hour of trial, but in his
lovi. i of the doctrine oi
hui lan equality, and In his belief an<;
tru.-l In hi;: lan.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
Shortness of Breath, Swell-

ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Fills. Af-
ter beginning to take them I felt better! I
continued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight: I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. SCTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on .1 positive

guarantee that the lirst bottle will beneiit.
All druggists sell it at $1, a bottles for Jo, or
it will Iks sent,, prepaid, on receipt, of priro
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., ElUhart, lad.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
^ MICH.

IL is w 11 before leaving home, whether
for business or pleasure, to decide upon ft

; c 'ill confusion,
in you visit Detroit we would be

. i to have you stop at the old
>»FrABkIln I S o u s c , " cor. Larneil
mid iJ.ites Sts , where you will have a eootl

and a clean bed at moderate rates.
The house has been renovated from top to
bottom, aud is now in first-class condition.

Respectfully,
H. H. JAMES.

Meals, 35c. Lodgings, 50.
Per Day, »1.5O.

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, EPILEPSY,
Nervous Prostration,

all derangement) of the
•JUS System.

CESS-POOLS
—AND—

WATER CLOSETS

Unexcelled for Restless Babies.
Pure ly Vegetable, guaran teed Tree
from opiates . 100 lull size do*es, ",!)<•.

CLEANED.
Cess-Pools - i cents per cubic foot.

< !1OB( ts 'I cents per cubic foot, or hy the
job.

<;<H><\ Jiit/s, Satisfaction (liiar-
enteed.

JACOB BEX,
Between 'I. «. Depot and Itiver.

v. D, Sail / Tetter, Grand Rapids,
(Mic/t.) Savings Mank, saye hi cahnot sap too
muck in favor of "Adironda," Wheekr'e Bear1,

ire.

For Sale by all

"My husi an 1 had two cancers taken
from his UK e, and another was coming
on his lip. He took two bottles of Bur-

Blood Bitters and it disappeared.
! He is completely well." Mrs. Win.
Kirby. Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.

I JSE BARNES' INK
* ^ / . S. VARNSS ,1- CO., ,i. ,'•:. wth St., -V.

B. J. CONRAD & CO.,
18 S. In^alls-s

Wine* i»r ncbllltau-ct Females .
1 'hyslcians have used Spoor's wine,

and having applied to it the strictest
test known to chemistry, they do not
hesitate to pronounce it a pure wine of
medium strength, and recommend it to
be of great advantage to tlio aged and
Infirm, also low and typhoid levers
Speer's wine will be found very superi-
or.

Curlett's Heave Remedy is a sure cure
for Heaves in the earlier stages, and
warranted to relieve in advanced stages.
Guaranteed to cure Coughs and Colds.

Chas. Dwyer, ex-Sheritf of Washte-
naw Co., Mich., says, "I cured two,
different horses two different years of
Heaves in early stages by use of ,Cur-
lett's Heave Remedy.

J. M. Allen, proprietor of the Dexter
Leader says, " I have used Curlett's
Thrush Remedy with perfect satisfac-
tion, having permanently cured a very
bad case ol that disease witfo his Thrush
Remedy."

Curlett's Thrush Remedy is a sure
cure for Thrush and all rotting awaj
diseases of the feet of stock. Ono ap-
plication cures ringworm on man or
beast and removes lameness of calked
or ci-aked hoofs. Applied once a day
grows them out.

Curlett's Pinworm Remedy, f, r a
man or beast, is a compound that, effoct-
tualy removes these troublesome par-
asites, which are such a great annoy-
ance to stock. If bowels are bound up,
one or two doses will put them in prop-
er condition.

J.Remedies for sale at H.
Brown's and li. & M. Drugstore.

Drawback in Gimbofti Life.

The attention of the British admir-
alty has been called to the one serious
drawback the modern steel ship pos-
sesses, nam'ely, the death-like coldness
of the interior walls. It is possible,
indeed,to warm the ship with steam,
but nothing can warm the sides in cold
weather, and the man that sleeps near
the unsympathetic steel is liable to
contract rheumatism in the uncon-
scious effort to warm it by the sacrifice
Df his own vital heat. On very cold

the closed air ports wiii drop
icicles, and the seaward wall of a
stateroom will be as cold as ice.

WANTED—A Vew More Hook Agents
in tliis and &djolning Counties for

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD.
A pran' new book by REV. FBASCIS '•-•
I'LAIIK, ' "'•• United 8oc. of Chris-
tian Endeavor, Tin- basi chance to make
money ever offered to all who want profita-
ble work. A good »gei t In th'~
earn HOC e month. I "' iMs
ranee , for we pay freight, CH
lum Copies, Free Outfit and Exclusive Terri-
tory, ror particulars, write t )

A. D. WOKTHTNGTON de CO.,
J l a r l l o rd , Conn.,

ME=GRIM,
That <lis-) resslng pain, usually
• in one side of the bead,known
as SK'K H E A D A C H E
quickly relieved and perma-
uentlycured by

DR. WHITEHALL'S
ME-SRIM-INE,

a sufe and sure cure for all
headaches, neuralgias or
uther painful nervous attacks
In any part of tfie body. Sold
by druggists,

A Magazine
iiLVe'nfei". A lways up
w Credit, Prem- * r

To Date
WE HAVt S4U

No. V.%%

but ship from our factor, at
s. ship any-

where lor examination; pay
freigbt both ways If not uatifl-

ftictory.

EfarneH* Bead 4cta
io; 112 (•..-;;• ca t
1 LK1IAR1 « UUUA6E AKI)

HARNESS UFO. CO.,
" . 1!. Pratt, Sev-y, EUtbart, hid.

is the one progressive womefl
To help to cook, eat. serve arid liv
well is the chief aim of

Table Talk

KS a Secret
that many women owe their beauty to
Dr. Pierjoe's Favorite Prescription. The
reason -beauty of form and face, as well
as (Trace, radiate from the common cen-
ter—health. The best bodily condition
results from fjood food, fresh air. and
exercise, coupled with the judicious use,
of the "Proscription." In maidenhood,
womanhood, and motherhood, It's a sup-
porting tonic that's peculiarly adapted
to her needs, regulating1, strengthening,
and curing, the derangements of the
hex

If there be headache, pain in the
back, bearing-down sensations, or gen-
eral ability, or it' there be nervous dis-
turbances, nervous prostration, sleep-
1< ssness, the "Prescription"reaches tl e
origin of the trouble and corrects it. It
dispels aches and pains, corrects dis-
placements and cures eatarrhal inflam-
mation of the lining membrance. ((nee
used, it is always in favor.

•fk Chioli«ntpi-'» Knsliah Diamond Hrnnd.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
• /-X&T^. Original snd Only Genuine. AwJ^jt^<?S. SAFE, alw.ivi rrliable. LADIES a*k JSjiK

Druggist for Chlch«*t9r* BnptUh Din-i»V\
\mmtd ISnutil in Ked aiid (i->id metallic\\|Gy
Jhoxes. Haled »irl! blue ribbon. T a k e \ j 7
0n« ot her. Refuse daiigcroun *vb3titii' V
*tions and imitations. At I>ru£gi3ts, of send 4c.
in M.im[2 fur particulars, testimonials tq t
" Itflh-t' for La<Mi-K." in letter, by return
Mail. 1O.OOO Testimonial*. Afonu i

. ..i ' lic«t'T*'heiuiu«l Co., * inll»ou Kuuun ,
Sold bj ail Local DrLggjBta. i ' l i l lcda. . I*t».

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
iisci and beautifies the hair.

Froinote* a luxuriant growth.
Never ?ails to Beatoro Gray
Hair t* i ts Youthful Color.

Cures 3ca.»> dicntsea & hair tailing.
50c,a"dSI.euat Pruyyihts

Ker's Ginfrcr Tonic ,
ings. iMniitv, [ndtgeftioo, PftJa. Take in time. 5Octfc

* he «»ni> sure cure ;or Com*
n« or tUNCC X & CO.. H. Y.

Justice Was Coming.
Lord Cookburn, though a successful

defender of prisoners, failed on on
cation to get an acquittal for a mur-
derer. "The culprit." Mr. Croak .lames-
tells us, in his "Curiosities of L:-.w an<J
Lawyers," ".-ifter the sentem e fixing Ms

•ition for the twentieth of the
month, had not been removed from the

when his counsel passed him, and
was then seized by the gown. The pris-
oner said: 'I have not sot justice, Mr.
Cockburn.' To this counsel gravely "re-

lied: 'Perhaps not. but you'll g-et it on
'e twentieth." "—Argonaut.

1 >i'. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup seems
sent as a special providence to the
little folks. Pleasant to take, perfect I v
harmless, and absolutely sure to rive
instant relief in all cases of cold or lnny
trouble.

(There were 3,134,934 Packages of |
HIRUS' ROOTBEKR sold in 1894,
which made 15,675,735 gallons,
or 313,494,700 glasses, suffi-
cient to give every man, wo-
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each—did
j"ou get your share ? Be sure
and get some this year.

A 25 cent psckaRe makes 5 gallons.
bolU everywhere,

HIRES'
ootbeei

THE CHAS. U. HIRES CO., Phil*

the American authority on culinary
and household topics. It treats of
the economies and necessities^ the
table as well as its luxuries and
dainties. It gives the latest recipes
and fashions: menus for weddings,
receptions, dinaors. card parties,
and all special occasions

We have made arrangements
with the manufactures of the genu-
ine and famous De Long- Hook and
Eye, by which every one of oui
readers may obtain a liberai supplj
for their use. The manufacture,!
desiring to introduce this newest in-
vention for the dress into every citj
and town in the United States, have
made it nossible for us to make the
following

Liberal Offer
We will send as a premium, one

gross (12 dozen) ol these genuine
and famous De Long (looks and
Eyes retail value, SOoenta to every
new subscriber to this magazine.

Positively; you
have the genuine DE LONG PAT-
ENT HOOK AND EYE if you see on
the face and back of every card the
words •

See that

hump?
Richardson
& De Long Bros., .
Philadelphia.

Subscription Price,
$1.00 Per Year.

Address,
TABLE TALK IM H U S H I N G CO.

1113 ClieNtuut s t r ee t . l'ii>>:,.j. i -t.

Lumber!
Lumber!

Lumber!
It you contemplate building call at

FERDON

Lumber Yard
COR. FOURTH AND DEPOT STS.
And get your figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES !
Give us a call we will make it to your

interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.
T. J. KEECH, Supt.

HASKINS'

LIVERY
Feed and Boarding Stable,

WEST HURON AND ASHLEY STS.
Carriages to let.
//.</'..•,.•.- boarded at reasonable rate. ,
Eepedalcan taken Io keep boarders in good

irii' r.

COHE AND SEE US

Walker's Colombian Livery,
3> »:. JI.FI-KBSOM ST.

Horses Boarded, Hacks to Trains.

Orders for Drives, Receptions,
etc. etc., promptly attended to.

Carriages to let at reasonable
rates.—Good horses.

E. C. MORRIS SAFE CO,
(Incorporated.)

CAPITAL - $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
Successors to K. C. JIORIUS &,Co.

64 Sudbury St.. Boston, Mass.

Fire and Burglai Proof Safes.

Bank Snfrs, Hank Vaults, ttank
M1?-* ! > o < > r s < n i l < l IH'Posit Works o

H I 1 III. 1 13 41 Ha
The Best Safe in the Wwta. 160,060 hi Use.

Altoay* preserve thru- contents.
Ctmmpfan Record in nil thebreal Fire

One of the largest and best equipped factorim In
the country has just been erected near Boston, fitted
witb the latest aud most Improved tools, which ren-
aet lacIlHlesfor manufacturing the hest work at me
lowern prices, unequalled by any other concern in
tnecoiintry.

Our aim is to Eivathe best construction and roo
Improvements lor the Icustpmount of money

Estimates and epecifllcauona furnished upon 8p
lpicat.on. A(>KNTH AVASTKU

HUMPHREYS7

Di. Humnr-rryV SpeclSci are scientifically and
carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice a.id i'or over thirty years by the
people with entire succcs.. Every single Specific
a special cm* (or tfie disease named.

1—revers. Congestions, Inflammations.. . ^5
Si—Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm CoBc !&$
3—Teething) CoSio, Crying, W.ikefulncsB .26
4—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
7—Coughs, (olds, Bronchitis
8-Xcuraljria, Toothaclle, Faccacke
9-Hcu.dn.chrHt Sic* Headache,Vertigo

10—Dyspepsia. BtU . ness, • ongtlpatloE
II—!Suiipres.»<ii or Pamf i l Periods..
12—WhitPK. Too Profuse Periods
13—Croup, LiirynKitis. Bosnenesa 2 3
11—Salt lMii'iim, Erysipelas,Eruptions.. ,2<3>
1 •< Blivuinalixm, Klieumalic Pains 24
16 Hnlaria , Chills, Fever and Ague 2 3
19—t'utnrrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
HO Whooping Ciiiiuh 25
27—Kidney Diseases .25
28—NrrvoiiK Debility 1.00
SO— I'riuitry Weakncu 25
34—Sc»re Tbrout . Qulncsr, Clcer&ted Throat.2.5
«» - . - - : .M. HUMPHREYS' pnin «Cr

i ' NEV/ SPECIFIC TOR un l r , do .
Pui n? in sin*U bottles of picusimt pellets just fit

.Ml.I, V»] pocfa i.
8.1I.I 1.1 D n i K i l . c , .., . . . , , i . . , , , : • ! ,... .,.,.. 1 „, ,,,.,,,,

Im. l i ' i i r i m m 1 S I M I I l l t p w * n u i n B
I K J l r l l l M V S E K b . n > . , H I * I1SVIUI SI . . NKWVflBK.

.25
^a
.28
.as
.25
25

S F

•»<« The Wiard Plow.
The BEST Plow in the \."orld for the Money

Flat Land and Side Hill, Chilled and
Steel Plows ol all Sizes and Styles.
^MICHIGAN WAREHOUSE AT DETROIT.

FOR FtTLL INFORMATION ADDRESS,

Wi&rd Plow Co., BATAVIA. N. v.
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LITKIIAUV NOTES.

Sportsmen will h'nd many seasonable

gently and interestingly by the Coun-
tess of Aberdeen. Jessie Burtlett Da-

i vh, the well-known contralto of tho
sketches in Outing for April. l-A Ti- \ ,.

A MI hint," by J. H. Porter:
can Bullfight," by Phillip W Avirett;
"Duckshooyng in a (Irater," by H. D.
Couzens; "Rigging" and Sails.'' by Cap-
tain Keneuly : ••How Greyhounds
Hunt," by A. 1J. Powers: Excellent
complete stories, travel sketches, and
valuable illustrated editorial and rec-
ord departments, complete an unsually
attractive number.—Outing Publishing
Co,, N. Y. City.

At a time when there is such general
interest in all matters pertaining to
the stage, the article on Joseph .fetter-
son in the April N'ew England Maga-
zine will have a charm few can with-
stand. Mr. Jefferson himself, his fami-
ly, his home and his art are treated in
a most vivid way by one who speaks
with authority, the author, Mr. Wil-
liam E. Bryant of the Boston Journal,
being a personal friend of the favorite
actor. The illustrations enhance the
value of the sketch, many of them be-
ing from late photographs, while repro-
ductions of paintings from the actor's
own brush are among the number.
Warren P. Kellogg, 5 Park Square]
lioston, Mass.

The April number of the Overland
Monthly is its Spring number, and
there are light articles, sketches, and
stories in abundance, "Baboo's Pir-
ates," from the hand of the editor,
Rounsevelle Wildman, whose style in
these sketches is becoming too well
known to need commendation. Verner
/.. Keed contributes "Lo-To-Kah and
the Golden Woman.'' another of his

•studies of the better side of Indian
nature. The more solid articles of the
number are"TheJew in San Francisco"
by Rabbi G. A. Danziger, from the He-
brew's point of view, and by JAra. K. M.
Xesfield, from the Gentile standpoint.—
Overland Pub. Co., San Francisco.

In the immediate future HARPER'S
BAZAR wiH publish elegant dinner
uowns from Paris, drawn by SA'NDOZ,
and beautifull wraps will be given to
suil the opening of the spring season.
Also papers on house-furnishing, from
standpoints both artistic and economi-
cal ; a short series on charities in gen-
eral, and the favorite charities of cer-
tain well-known society women. A few
very practical talks on laundry-work
may be expected, and one or two arti-
cles on gardening.—Harper and Bros.,
Publishers, New York.

The April number of Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly contains a beautifully
illustrated article, replete with person-
al interest and of real practical value,
entitled "How to Become a Prima Don-
na." This paper written by W. de
Wagstaffe, embodies actual talks with
four of the reigning operatic stars of
the present season. Other pictorial
and literary features of this number are :
a biographical sketch of Count Yama-
gata, the contemporary Japanese Yon
Moltke, by Teiichi Yamagata, a near
relative of the great Field Marshal;
•'The World Awheel," being a chapter
03 the evolution of the bicycle and la
Kline Bicyclctte, by] Henry Tyrrell:
"New York Newsboys," by Kathleen
Mathew;and ''Taxidermy as an Art ,"
with illustrations by W. H. Drake.
vriiten by 'Frank A. Chapman, of the
Americon Museum of Natural History.

re are also a number of good short
•stories and poems by distinctively popu-
lar writers.—Fiaik Leslie's Publishing
House (Departmet B), 42--M Bond St.,
N. Y. City.

April Century will contain an
authoritative article describing the
most recent inventions and discoveries
of the distinguished electrician, Nikola
Tcsla. While tho magazine was in
press Mr. Tesla's laboratory was com-
pletely destroyed by fire. The illustra-
ions of this article in The Century

"made from photographs taken by Mr.
Tesla's permission, are now the sole
tangible record, thus providentially
made, of the more notable of Mr. Tesla's
recent achievements. No account of
the most important of these inventions
has ever before been printed.—Tho
Century Co., New Pork.

"The Break-up of the English Party
System" is the subject of a paper re-
cently issued by the American Academy
of Political and Social Science in its

1a of Publications.
The author is Edward Porritt, former-

ly an English Journalist and author of
"The Englishman at Home." In the

nt paper, Mr. Porr i t t discusses
one of the most interestsng and signifi-
of the features which have 'devel-
oped in English politics since 1885.

One of the results of this develop-
ment, according to Mr. Porritt, will be
that what is known as the Liberal party
will cease to be a legislative power.

No person interested in politics
should fail to read Mr. Porritt'a
interesting paper. American Academy
of Political Social and Science, I'hila
delphla.

iostonians," contributes a valuable
article on the ''Uses of a Contralto
Voice" and Mrs. Burton Harrison
speaks of the deportment of "The Well-
Bred Girl Abroad," and her travel re-
quirements; John Kenarick Bangs is ir-
resistibly funny in -'The Paradise
Club," and Josiah Allen's Wife is pa-
thetically humorous in her new two-
part story called ' 'The Earthquake of
Eighteen Eighty-Three."' This ideal
magazine is sold for ten cents a number
and one dollar a year by The Curtis
Publishing Company, of Philadelphia.

DK. HAKX.UA>

Receives F r a t e rna l GreetlnKJFriim the
.TTedleal Prol'csttloii Everywhere.

'•DEAL; Di;. HAKTMAN": T can rec-

ommend your remedies to be as you
claim and more too. I feel no hesitancy
in saying that I am compelled to use
them in my practice and that they do
good for those who are troubled and
suffering with rheumatic pains, chronic
or nasal'catarrh or kidney or lung di-
seases of long standing. Would say
further that these are the best patent
medicines I ever saw, and i have prac-
tiecd in different states.
"J. D. RHODES, M. EX, Corinth, Miss."

Dr. Hartman receives many such let-
ters every year from the medical pro-
fession from every part of the United
States. Tho fact that Pe-ru-na will
cure catarrh wherever located—in the
throat, lungs, stomach or kidneys—is
an ample explanation of these letters.

As a Spring' Medicine
Pe-ru-na is without a superior. It in.
vigorates and' purifies. All blood and
nerve derangements are quickly re-
lieved by its use.

Ths Pe-ru-na Drug .Manufacturing
Co. of Columbus, Ohio, are offering
free, post-paid two-m.'die.al nooks, one
on catarrh and catarrhal diseases,
the other on spring medicines and
spring diseases. These books contain
the very latest and most reliable infor-
mation on these important subjects.

For free book on cancer address Dr.
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

OAINT cracks It
-"- often costs more to prepare a
house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixed paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
'Anchor," "Money,"
1 Eckstein," " Shipman,"
' Armstrong & McKelvy," "Southern,"
' Beymer-Bauman,'- "Red Seal,"
'Davis-Chambers," "Collisr,"

" Fahnestock."
FOR COLORS.—National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can
to a 25-pound keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our book on i
paints und color-card, free; it will probably save '
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD1C0.
Chicago Branch,

Slate and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

Or call on Stark & Gartee who carry a
full line of the above lead and tinting
colors, also oil, glass and all painters
supplies, js E. "Washington, Ann Ar-
bor. Mich.

P. S.—If you want your house painted
right give them a call.

THE

OWEN
ELECTRIC
BELT Trade Mark—Dr. A. Owen

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
The latest and only scientific and. practical

Electric Belt made, for general use, producinp
a genuine current of Electricity, for the cure
of disease, that can be readily felt and regu-
lated both In quantity and p^wer, and applied
to any part of the body. It can be wora at any
time daring working hours or sleep, and

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

LI'.TIBAUO
GENERAL I>EBIL,WY
ILAMli BACK
NERVOUS DISEASES
VARICOCEL.E
Sl iXlAL WEAKNESS
IMPOTENCV
KIDNEY DISEASES

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Electricity, properly applied, is fast taking

the place of drugs for_all Nervoust Rheumatic,
i Kidney and Urinal Troubles, and will effect

very cures in seemingly hopeless cases where every
other known means has failed.

Any sluggish, weak or diseased organ may
by this means be roused to healthy activity
before it is too late.

Leading medical men use and recommend the
Owen Belt in their practice.

Probably no two words in the English
language are more misused ami abused
then "lady" and "woman" and there is
Much wisdom, therefore, in a popular
discussion of the proper uS&ge of tho
words, such as is given iu the April LaJ,
dies' Home Journal, by Margaret De-
land, Mrs. Burton Harrison and Sarah
Orne Jewett. -'The Burniug Question
°f Domestic Service" it treated intelli-

OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Contains fullest information regarding the cure
of acute, chronic and nervous diseases, prices,
and how to order, in English, German, Swedish
and Norwegian languages, will be mailed, upon
application, to any address for 6 cents postage.

The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.
MAIN OFFICE AND 0NI.Y FACTORY,

Th.e Owen Electric Belt Dldg., 201 to 211 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILL. •

The Largest Electric Belt Establishment in the World

Are you all tired out, do you have
that tired feeling or sick headache?
You can be relieved of all these by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla.

m Y6J8 OOTINS 60 T8 FIGTDBESQUc
HIHGKIN0G ISLHND.

ONE THOUSAND MILES OF LAKE RIDB
AT SMALL EXPENSE.

Visit this Historical Island, which is the
grandest summer resort on the Great
Lakes. It only costs about |13 from
Detroit; §15 from Toledo; $18 from
Cleveland, for the round trip, including
meals and berths. Avoid the heat null
dusi by traveling on the D. & C. floating
palaces. The attractions of a trip to the
Alackiriac region are unsurpassed. The
island itself is a grand romantic, spot, its
climate most invigorating. Two new
steel passenger steamers have just been
built for the upper lake route, costing
$300,000 each. They are equipped with
every modern convenience, annunciators,
hath rooms, etc., illuminated throughout
by electricity, and are guaranteed to be
the grandest, largest and safest steamers
on fresh water. These steamers favorably
compare with the great ocean liners in con-
struction and speed. Four trips per week
between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macki-
nac, St. Ignace, Petoskey, Chicago, " 800,"
Marquette and Duluth. Daily between
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland and
Putin-Bay. The palatial equipment
makes traveling on these steamers thor-
oughly enjoyable. Send for illustrated
iescriptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
SCDANTZ, G. P. A., D. & C, Detroit, Mich

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a de-

cree of the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtcnaw. In Chancery, made and
entered on the eighth day of October
l*!)k in a certain cause therein pend-
ing', wherein ('aroline Gall was com-
plainant and Anson J. Call, Mary Aus-
tin, Rosa Martin. Lena Hudson, Au-
gustus I-'. Gall, Ellen Gall and Emma
(Jail wen; defendants, notice is hereby
given that 1 shall sell at public; auction to
the highest bidder at the south, or Hu-
ron street entrance of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, State otMich-
igan (that being the building in which
the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtenaw is held), on Wednesday,
the 12th day of June 1895, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day the follow-
ing described property, viz:

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate and being in the township
of Manchester, County of Washtenaw
and State of .Michigan, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: The south-west
corner of the south-west quarter of sec-
tion twenty-one in township four south
of range three east, supposed to contain
two and thirty one hundredths acres of
land and bounded as follows: commenc-
ing seven chains eighty-three links
west of the south-east corner of the
west half of the south-west quarter of
section twenty-one, thence north one
chain eighty-four links to a stake.thence
south seventy-seven and one-fourth

••e-i we.-1. live chains and seventy-
four links to a stake standing in the
highway; thence north fifty-eight de-
grees west, seven chains ninety-five
links to a stake in the center of th«
highway being also a section boundary
line; thence south four chains fifty
links to tho corner between sections
twenty, twenty-one, twenty-eight and
twenty-nine: thence east twelve chains
and seventeen links to the place of be-
ginning.

Also that other parcel of Ian
scribed as being a part of the west half
of the north-west, quarter of section
twenty-eight and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the north-west corner of
Baid section twenty-eight, thence south
twelve chains; thence north eighty-live
degrees and twenty-seven minutes east
sixteen chains and twenty-one links:
thence east parallel with section line
three chains and six links; thence north
eighty-two degrees east four chains and
seventy: thence north eight chains and
eighty-live links: thence north eighty-

leg re'es east, four chains and seven-
ty-five links; thence north one chain:
thence west on the section line to the
place of beginning containing twenty
three acres be the same more or less.

Also, so much of the north-east
quarter and of the east half of the
north-west quarter of section twenty-
nine as has not been heretofore conveyed
to diaries Clark and wife, Charles Wol
cott, James Nowlen and Albert Barns
by Samuel Kstabrook and his grantors
Or one of them, together with all the
right to raise the lake upon said premi-
ses to its full and highest level and to
enjoy the outlets therefrom and the
water power of said lake, which is
reserved by the grantors of the said
Samuel M. Kstabrook in the several
conveyances of adjacent land.
Dated. April 18th', 1895.

O. Kl.MF.U BlJTTEBFIBLD,
Circuit Court Commisssioner. Wash-

tenaw County, Michigan.
A. .1. WATERS,

Solicitor for Complainant. (67)

ProbHte Order.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, I
1 Cot M Y O» W.1S1ITKNAW. \ •

At a session of the Probate Court for
the eou'Jty of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor on Thursday the 11th day of April
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five.

Present, J. WILLAHD B.\mtrrT.
.ludge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward
Burns, deceased.

Ann Burns, executrix, of said estate.
comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render her final
aceount as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tues-
day, the 14th day of May next at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon be assigned for
examining and allowing such account,
and the devises, legatees and heirs-at-
lawof said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said
1 'ourt. then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause, if any there be,
wby the said account should not he al-
lowed1: And it is further ordered that
said executrix give notice to the

ms Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the ANN
ARBOB RBGISTEB a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

J. WII.LIAKI) BABBITT,
Judge of Probate

1A true copy.)
\VM. G. DOTY,

Probate Register. (<>3)

weakness easily cured hy
^ I B w M L . Dr.MUes1 Nerve Plasters.

All druggists guarantee Ur. Miles' PAIN
tOttWn H03H1tf.be 'Onp ivyt ") 'io.O' "

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
large invoices of Teas is a sure sign we
give bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week,

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the very best of Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see us.

Default having been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage hereto-
fore executed and given by Sarah E.
Calvert to -Jessie P. Hunt, dated the
18th day of July 1887, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds in
and for Washtenaw County, Michigan,
July 23, 1887, in Liber 72 of mortgages
on page 20!I. which said mortgage was.
on the18th day of July 1889, duly as-
signed by said Jessie P. Hunt to Leon-
hard Cruller, which said assignment
was recorded, in said Register Office on
the 10th day of April 1895 In Liber 12th
of assignments of mortgages on page
156 upon which said mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, for principal interest and attor-
ney's fee as provided for in said mort-
gage the sum of six hundred and ninety
and sixty-one and one-hundr. ds dollars.
That by said default, the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative, and no proceedings at law
having been insituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage.

Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclose I by a sale of
the mortgaged premises at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the south-
erly front door of the Court House, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said ('ounty
and State, on Saturday the 121 h daj of
July A. D. 1895, at ten o'clcck in the
forenoon of that day, to satisfy the
amount claimed to be due On said mort-
gage and all legal costs, said aiortgi
premises .!t bed as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate and being in the City of
Ann Arbor in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan and desribed
as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a
point in the west line of Mann street
eight rods north of the north-west cor-
ner of Mann and Huron streets,running
thence north on said west line of .Mann
street forty-three anl one-third rods,
thence west at right angles with said
line and parallel with Huron street
about eighteen 1S-21 rods to a
line which is six rods east of the west
line of section twenty-nine, thence
south parelled with Mann street forty-
three and one one-third rods, thence

• <> the place-of beginning, except-
ing a piece of land throe rods wide off
the north end and running west of Mann
str< e< for a road. According to the re-
corded plat of said city of Ann Arbor,
( 'ounty and State aforesaid.

Dated, Ann Arbor, the 12th day of
April, [895

LEONHAHD GHUNI R
Assignee of said Mortgage.

P. PISTOBIUS,
Attorney tor said Assignee. 72

Ubancery Sale.
In pursuance and .by vir tue of a

order and decree of the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, in chan-
cery, in the State of Michigan a
dated and entered on the eleventh da\
of March. A. 1). 1895, in a certain i
therein pending wherein Alice M. [ >, .
Forest is complainant and Frank B.
DeForest, Erymer E. DeForest, Maud
fi. DeForest and LeonhardGruner, exe-
cutor, are defendants. Notice is here-
by given that I shall sell at public auc-
tion, or vendue to the highest bidder,
at the south door of the Court Eousi
in the sity of Ann Arbor; said Court
House being the place for holding the
Circuit Court for said Countv, on
Wednesday the 22nd day of May. A. D.
ls'.i">. at ten o'clock in the forenoon ol
said day, all of the following described
pieces or parcels of land mentioned
and set forth in said decree, to-wit.

All that part of lot seven, block four
north of Huron street, range six east
that lies on the south-east side of De-
troit street; also all that part of lot
eight in said block described as com-
mencing at the north line of said lot
eight in an easterly line to Detroit
street, running from thence south-
westerly of the easterly line of Detroit
street five feet, thenee south-easterlv
at right angles to Detroit street fifty
feet, thence north-easterly parallel to
Detroit street, about nineteen feet to
the north-west corner of William
Fohey's land, thence east along the
north line of said Fohey's land, to the
north-east corner of said Fohey's land
thence north to the north line of -aid
lot eight, thence west to tho place of
beginning according to the original
plat of the village (now oity) of Ann
Arbor. Washtenaw county, Michigan.
Excepting therefrom all thai land com-
mencing at a point on the north-east
side of Detroit street at the northwest
corner of Andrew Schmid's land, at a
point one hundred and fifty four feet
i asterly from the intersection of De-
troit and Xnft' . thence south-
easterly at right angles with Detroit
street forty seven feet, thence north-

irly parallel with Detroit street
nineteen feet, thence northeasterly
parallel with North street, fifty feet.
thence northerly at right angle's with
North street, nineteen feet, thence
northeasterly flfty live feet, thenee
northwesterly at right angles with
Detroit street. >ixty two feet to Detroit
treet. thence southwesterly along the
•asterly line of Detroit street one hun-

dred and eleven and one-fourth feet to
the place of beginning, being part of
ots seven and eight in block tour .V
>f Huron street, range six east accord-
ing to the original plat of the village
now city) of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated Ann Arbor . Mich., March
16th, 1895.

o. ELMEH BTJTTEKFIELD,
Circuit Court < 'ommissioner.

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of a de-

cree of the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtenaw. State of Michigan. ID
Chancery, made and entered on the
fourth day of December, L893, in a cer-
tain cause therein pending, wherein
Stoddard \V. Twitchell is complainant
and Ellas W. Hobbsand Harriet Hobbs
are defendants, notice is hereby given
that I shall sell at public auction ti
hiirhest bidder at the South or Huron
street entrance of the Court House in

My of Ann Arbor. State of Michi-
gan, that being the building in which
the Circuit Court for the Conn:
Washtenaw is held), on Wednesday,the
5th day of June. 1895, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day the following
described property, viz:

iaiiiery Sale.
I n p u r s u a n c e a n d by v i r t u e of t h e d e -

•ree of the ( ' i rcui t l our t for the County
>f Washtenaw, S ta te of Michigan, i'n
lhanoery, Made and entered on the 24th

day of March, 189^, in a certain cause
iherein pending, wherein John D.
Mouat is complainant and Fred E.
Fisher is defendant, notice is bereby
given that I shall sell at public auction,
;o the highest bidder, at the Southerly
>r II let entrance of tin1 court
house, In t lie fit; of Ann Arbor. State of
Michigan (that being the building in
which the Circuit Court for the County
of Washtenaw is held), on Wednesday,
tho 15th day of May. 1895, at three
p'clock in the afternoon of said day, the
following described property, viz: All
that certain piece or pftroelof land situ-
ate, lying and being in the city of
Ypsilanti. County of Washtenaw and
S t a t e of Mich igan , a n d lie-.ci-iiieil a

south west quarter of section three 3
iu township number three (3) south
range seven [7] east; and bounded on

SOUth by Forest Avenue; west by
lands of Sarah M. Buland, north by
lands owned b\ James Morton Teople
on the 1st ,lay of May. A. D. 1884; on
the east hy lathis of Susan Webster at
the same date, containing four i4) acres
of land, more or less, as described in
Liber 126of Deeds, on page 27ti, in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the

\ of ^"ashtenaw. Michigan.
Dated'. Ann Arbor. March 27th, 1895.

O. ELMER BUTTEKFJ I
( ii'euit < 'ourt < Commissioner, W ashte-

naw< 'ounty. Michigan.
BOWEN, DOUGLAS, & WHITNEY,

'i-'! Solicitors for Complainants .

Proba te Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN I
COUNTY OF V, ASHTEK .» j

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw. holden at
t In' Prabs n the City of Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, the U7~th day of
March in the year one thousand,eight
hundred and ninety-five.

Present, .1. . ID BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Solo-
mon F. Sears, deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition,
of Dwight B. Sears, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this
Court, purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased may be
admitted to probate and that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to
himself, Dwight I'.. Sears, the executor
in said will named or to some other sui-
table person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mon-
day, the 2!itli (lay of April next, at ton
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatoes, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ana
Arbor, and show cause, if any "there
Why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested in said estate.
of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOB REGISTER a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

.1. WILLAKI) BABBITT,
Judge of Probate

(A true copv.)
VV.\l. (T. Doty. 61

Probate Register.

Default having been made in tho
conditions of a certain mortgage exe-
iUted bv Alexander W. Hamilton and
May Bale Hamilton to the Farmers'and
Mechanics' Bank of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, dated the 22 day of April. 1891,
and recorded in the oilicc of the Kegia-

of Deeds for the county of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, on tin; 22nd
day of April, 1891, in Liber 7(5 of mort-
gages, on page 2.V7. and which, said

[age, was duly assigned by deed
if assignment b\ the Baid Farmers' and

Mechanics' Hank to Andrew J. Sawyer.
n the 0th day of June, 1893, and which
aid assignment was duly recorded in the
ittice of the Register of Deeds for the
lounty of Washtenaw. on the 5th day of

February, 1885, in Liber 12 of
issignmenta (if mortgages, at |
H>, by which said default the
wwer of sale contained In said
nortgage baa become operative, and no
suit or proceedings in law having been
r.stituted to recover tho debt secured
iv said mortgage or any part thereof,

and the sum of one thousand ninety-
one dollars and sixty-live cents being
lue for principal and interest, and the
'urther sum of twenty dollars and nine-
teen cents, being due for taxos paid in
iccordanoe with the provisions of said
mortgage, and the further sum of
wenty-five dollars, as solicitor's and at-
ornevs fee« due as provided for
In said mortgage, making a total of
eleven hundred and thirty-six dollars
and eighty-four, cents, at tho date of
this notice, being claimed to be due on
said mortgage. Notice is therefore*
hereby given, that said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged
premises therein described, or sorao
part thereof, at publioYendue, on the
11th day ol May, 1895, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of said day,at the west front dooriof the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor
in said County, that being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for said
('ounty. The premises are described in
said mortgage as follows, to-wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated and being in the city of
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaiv and
State of Michigan and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: LiOt number four (4) In
Block number one (1) of Hamilton and
Rose and Sheehan's Addition to the
City and'townshipoi Ann Arbor, Waah-
tenawCounty,State of Michigan.
Dated, Feb. 7th,

A .1. S.wvv:
•Assignee of Mortgagee Farmer's an 1

Mechanics Hunk.
LORENZO SAWYER,

Atty. for Assignee. <i2
se Sale.

Default having been made in the con-
dition of a mortgage executed by Will-
iam Coulson to Mariuiia L. white,
bearing date July 14th. A. D. 1883, und
recorded in tho office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michi-

All those certain pieces or parcels of gan, July Kith, A. I). L883 In Liber 57
land situated in the township of York
in the County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan and described as follows to-
w i t : T h e w e s t h a l f o f t h e w e s t h a l f o i
the north-west quarter of section thirty-
two (32) also tho north half of the north-
west quarter of the south-west quarter
of said section thirty-two (32). Ala
another parcel of land bounded
and described as follows: Commenc
ing at the south-east corner of the west
half of the south-west, quarter of said
section thirty-two (32) running from
thence west along the south line of said
section thirty-one (,'!1) rods thence north
on a line parallel to the east line of the
west half of said south-west quarter sec-
tion about twenty-six rods or far enough
so that a line extended east from that
point to the east line of the west half
of said south-west quarter section
shall include five acres in the south-
east, cornel' of the west half of the south
west quarter of said section thirty-two
:!2 . And another parcel commencing

in the east line of tho west half of
the south-west quarter of said section
thirty-two (32) at a point about twenty-
six (26) rods north from the south line
of said section, and at the north line of
theli ve acre piece above described run-
ning thence north on said east line
about ninety-four (94) rods to the south-
east corner of the above described
twenty acre tract, thence west along
the south line of that tract fourteen
rods or far enough so that to extend a
line south to the five-acre piece above
described shall include a strip of land
containing eight acres: all in said sec-
tion thirty-two (33) in said township of
York with the hereditaments there
unto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining. Dated, Ann Arbor, April 10.
1895.

JOSEPH F; WEBB,
Circuit Court Commissioner, Washte-

naw < 'ounty, Michigan.
CRAMER & ( KAMKH.

Solicitors for Complainants. 86

of mortgages on page 4i;;i, by which de-
fault the power of sale contained in
said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceeding in law or equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, and the sain of seven
hundred and eleven dollars ($711) being
now claimed to be due on said inort- ' solicitor, it is ordered
gage, notice is. therefore, hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof,
to-wit:

All of the following described land
situated in the township of Lyndon, in
Washtenaw county and state of Michi-
gan, viz:

Tho Northwest quarter iX. W. 1-4) of
the Southeast quarter [S. E 1-4) and
the Northeast quarter < X. S. 1-4) of the
Southeast quarter (S. E. 1-4) and sixty-
three iii.i acres off of the South part of
tho Northeast fractional quarter i X. E.
II. 1-4) ail on section Xo. Bftoen ,1."),) in
township No. one I South i:i range No.
three (3) East and containing one hun-
drod and forty-three acres of land more
or les-. excepting and reserving there
from the South sixty-three acres of the
Northeast quarter (X. E. 1-1 of section
Xo. fifteen (15)in township Xo. one (lj
South in range X'o. three •'!' East, it be»
ing said township of Lyndon, excepting
the South, -ix acres of said la.-t men-
tioned land, intending hereby to except
from said first described lands tilty-
seven acres of land more or less hereto-
fore conveyed to Daniel Soriptor, at
public vendue on Friday, the 12th
daj of July next, at teno'clock in the
forenoon, at the east front door of the
courthouse in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county of Washtenaw, that be-
ing the place of holding the circuit
court in said county.
Dated. April 17th, A. 1). 1895.

M A R I X D A L. WHITE,
X. W. CllKKVER, Mortgagee.

Attorney. (721

STATE OK MICHIGAN I __
OOUJJTTOF WA8HTENAW. I

To < 'ireuit Court Washtenaw < !o.
H. Dreyer, vs. Neva Dreyer, In chan-

cerj order of Publication for non-resi-
dent Defendant.

Suit pending in the circuit court for
the * 'ounty of Washtenaw. in ( foanoerj
at the City of Ann Arbor, on the llt'h
day of March. 1895. It satisfactorily
appearing to the court by affidavit on
tile, that the defendant Neva Dreyer, is
not a resident of this state, but resides
in Mime ot her part of said state, on mo-
tion of A. G, Kingsbury, complainant's
solicitor, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant Neva Dreyer cause- her appear-
ance to be entered herein, within three
;.')) months from date of this order, and
in case of her appearance that she
cause her answer to complainant's bfll
of complaint to be filed, and a copy
thereof to be served on said complain-
ant's solicitor, within twenty days after
service on her of a copy of said bill, and
notice of this order: and that In default
thereof, said bill be taken as confessed
by the said non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within
twenty days after the date thereof, tin-
said complainant cause a notice of this
order to be published in thcTANN AR-
BOB REGISTER, a newspaper printed,
published and circulated [asaid county,
and that such publication be continued

ii for at least once ic each week
for seven 7 weeks in succession, o r
that the plaintiff cause a copy of this

order to be personally served on said
non-resident defendant at least twenty
20) days before the above time pre-

scribed for her anpearai
A. G KlNGSBURY. E. D. KiWVK,

Complainant's Solicitor. Circuit Judge.
Countersigned, WM. DANSINOBURQ,

(62) by T. J. DANSINGBURG.

4 CHOICE ROSES I »!;.'•.. pop
ntar Flower
Seed t r i i h

md Cultural Directions 30 «(•• 1 ROM
andpkl 9< I with Catalogue. 10 <t». w u .
B.BEBD, Box3"2. < liamb.-rsbure. Pa.
Always mention thi~ paper when you write
Die

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles" °airt Pil ls
Ion I Ml v I'aiDscured by )>• Aliivs' Vain Pills.

Or tftfae1 Nertw P ! s « » ll ̂
Or »"1/3S Vain ?;;>2s
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO
PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS.

Full information cheerfully
upon application to

JACKSON SMITH, IlT.Pass. Agt., Cincinnati, 0.
C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Pass. Agt., Louisville, Ky.

BUSINESS CARDS.
fl K. WILLIAMS.

Attorney at Lau , TI Inn, Ml«li.

Money loaned for outside parties.AH
legal business given prompt attention.

W. S. MOORE,

DENTIST!
WorK i one In K!1 form" of modern dentistry.

Crow n ai ii Bridge work a specially, tjaiisfactiou
Guaranteed. *

(U. OF M. GRADUATE.)

26 South Main St., - - - Ann Arinr

WM. W. x.n JIOLS,

Dental Parlors !
OVER 8A Visas BANK OPPO-

SITE < OVBT BOUSE SQUABS.

AR THUS- J K ITS O W,

Contractor and Bu'lder!
Eft motes lurnii-iied on a)] kind< of Architec-

ture. Residence and Shop. 21 Geddes-are

..ThE..

LDREDGE

A strictly high-grade Family Sewing
Machine, po—Ming all inodern

improvements.

GUARANTEED EQUAL TO THE BEST
JPrices very reasonable. <>l>tain them

from your local dealer and make
comparisons.

ELDRED8E MANUFACTURING CO,
BELVIDERE. ILL.

fomplexion Preserves
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOU
Removes Freckios, Pimples i_ ' <fc3f
Liver-Mo'.c-, Bl*cl:haadl| ^ \ ^ *
Sunburn and Ten, a; \ v~
stores the shin to Its ortni- .- \ -vWaStS
ual fn. '• ̂  • ? - & % ' '

RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-
coming the fashion every-
where.

*

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-
ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

Price, 50 cents a box.

RipansTabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address
RIPONS CHEMICAL CO.

YORK.

Choice Meats

T H E Y WERE F O R T U N A T E .

Removes FreckJos.
liver - Moles. BlecL.oaJaJ
Sunblii—
stores
ual
clear and healthy com-L.
plexion. Superior to all
preparations a '1 perfectly hi/nolest. At all
Bruggista, cr moiled i. r i?cu. Ken-.l for Circular.

VIOLA SKIN EOAP !• »[™ply lncomp.r«bV M r
•kin purlf/lng •.•v-+\i, . . ' . • .1 \*itl. -tit a
HTftl lur ' ' . un 1 duliuite'.J u» -U-
«»ted. i t i i ru iv i i - , Prioa 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER& CO.. TOLEDO. O

< or. \Vai>iiiiigtou-Ht., a n d FHIli-avo.

Our aim is topleeie our customers by always
handling the very Choicest Meals lhatthe ma ket
affords.

F. W. BLAKE
DENTIST

Over Brown's Drug- Store, S. W. Cor-
ner, Main and Huron-sts., Ann Arbor,
Mich. '

Shoe Repairing!
None better in the city. All work
promptly done. Moderate prices; ODen
all the year around. I solicit a sbaro of
your patronage.

THOMAS SPEECHLY,
Kant Liberty, Near State.

Oil and Gasoline
Brought to Your Door

Without botheing to crder every time
you are out.

Drop a Postal Card,
Or c»ll upon me at S. W. Corner of E. Wash ng
ton and 8. Fifth-ave. and leave your order and I
will keep you supplied at lowest rates.

' I . LOOK M.I .

RUGS! RUGS!
Save Your Old Carpets

an/f have

BEAUTIFUL, ORNAMENTAL AND DURABLE
RUGS

Made from them. Any size, from half a
yard to three yards wide. Any length
desired. Write for circulars.
T H E Ii. m. P E T K B S , CAKPET

I I J I A M M , AMI K i t . Til i.. CO.,
47 Clinton Ai < . . - Detr lot , Mich.

ATTENTION!

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!
When you want anything in the
line of

Tonsorial Work
You are Invited tocall upon

KELLY & JOHNSON,
13 E. ANN S T R E E T ,

Our work Is first-class. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPKCIALTJ

Corner of Detroit and Catherine sts.
ANN ARBOR, MIOH

ARGUS BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Manufactured on short notice.

Collection and Pocket Wallets,
Medical, Surgical and
Opera Glass Cases
Made and Repaired. We also make <•
specialty of repairing, cleaning- anc
rebind ing old books of every description

W. H. BUTLER,
16 E . H i i r o i i - « t . , ANN \ It H o l e . ' I K l l

Secretary and Trmrurtr .Vat. Savings ana Loa
Attocintin,

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOOK HERE.

Is your property mortgage? If it, i«
and you should die, what will your fam
: y do with an inheritance of debt?

You can protect your loved ones with
a policy in the Michigan Mutual Lif
of Detroit. J

NO EXPENSE
to call on our Agent, investigate oui
plans, and examine the various con
tracts we sell.

a R LOOKER, J A M E S H . Cvuuxsi
President Secretary.

B. J. CONRAD, Ag-ent.
Ann Arhor, Mich.

UGLY ELEPHANTS.

Those Who Witnessed the Second In-
angura) °* Llnooln.

The day of Lincoln's second inaugu-
ration, March 4, 1865, was as dark and
drizzily as the November day of his
second election. When the hour of
noon arrived. ;,r at ( rowds of men and
women streamed around the oapitol
building- in most wretched plight. The
mu(J In the city of Washington on that
day certainly excelled all the other va-
rieties I hnvp ^ver seen before or since,
writes Noah Brookf. in the Century,
and the greatest test of feminine hero-
ism— the spoiling of their clothes—was
amply to the credit of the women who
were so bedraggled and drenched on
that memorable day, The only en-
trance to the senate wing, where tho
preliminary ceremonies were held was
by the main or eastern portico, the oth-
er entrances being used only by privi-
leged persons.

Col. Forney, the secretary of the sen-
ate, read the proclamation of the Presi-
dent convoking an extra session, and
called the names of the members elect.
Thereupon the newly chosen senators
were sworn in, and the procession for
the Inauguration platform, which had
been built on the east front of the cap-
itol, was formed. There was a sea of
heads in the great plaza in front of
the capitol as far as the eye could
reach, and breslrtng in waves along
its outer edges among the budding foli-
age of the grounds beyond. When the
President and the procession of nota-
bles apeared, a tremendous shout, pro-
longed and loud, arose from the surging
ocean of humanity around the capitol
building. Then the sergeant-at-arms
of the senate, the historic Brown, arose
and bowed, with his shining black hat
in hand, in dumb-show before the
crowd, which thereupon became Still,
and Abraham Lincoln, rising tall and
gaunt aniong the groups about him,
tepped forward and read his inaugural

address, which was printed in two
)road columns upon a single page of
arge paper. As he advanced from his
seat a roar of applause shook the air,
Llld, again and again repeated, finally
died far away in the outer fringe of the
hrong, like a sweeping wave upon the
3hore. Just st that moment, the sun-
tvhich had been obscured all day, burst
'orth in its unclouded meridan splendor,
and flooded the spectacle with glory
and with light. Every heart beat quick-
er at the unexpected omen, and doubt-
ess not a few mentally prayed that so

might the darkness which had obscured
the past four years be now dissipated
ny the sun of prosperity.

Till danger's troubled night depart
And the star of peace return.

The inaugural address was received
with almost profound silence. Every
word was clear and audible as the
somewhat shrill and ringing tones of
Lincoln's voice sounded over the vast
concourse. There was applause, how-
ever, at the words, "both parties depre-
ated war, but one of them would make

war rather then let the nation survive,
and the other would accept war rather
than let it perish;" and the cheer that
followed these words lasted long enough
to make a considerable pause before h«
added sententiously, "and the war
came." There were occasionally spurts
of applause, too, at othar points along
this wonderful address.

Looking down into the faces of the
people, illuminated by the bright rays
of the sun, one could see moist eyes
and even tearful cheeks as the good
President pronounced these noble words,
"With malice toward none, with char-
ity for all, with firmness in the right
as God gives us to see the right, let us
strive on to finish the work we are in;
to bind up the nation's wounds; to care
for him who shall have borne the battle,
and for his widow and his orphans; to
do all which may achieve and cherish
a just and lasting peace among our-
selves and with all nations." Amon
thi memories of a lifetime, doubtless
thi .-e are none more fondly cherished
by Lhose who were so fortunate as
stand near Lincoln at that historic
moment than the recollection of the
beautiful solemnity, the tender sym-
pathy, of these inspired utterances, and
the rapt silence of the throng-ins mul-
titude.

15xper:--!iK r "( One sliow Manager WitP
the Slate-Colored I'aolijrterms.

Manager Harris of Nickle Plate show
fh.me, is not one of the circus men whe
swallow whole the artless tales of the
ejephanVa amiability and docility, of
which our juvenile literature is full. "]
have been in the circus business since
L8S3," said th« veteran manager thf
other day, "and in that time I have

d five elephants. It may be that
I have had bad luck with them, but 1
am free to confess that l have no use
for tho big, slate-colored pachyderms
Aly experience with the big elephant I
was ol ;J rod to have killed in Alarianna
las; year, v.as one of my expensive ex-
periences in that direction. I bought
the big brute—and it was the largest
one in the country—at Springfield, Mo.,
where he had been fcept in a public
park for years, petted by the public
ridden every day by children, and with
a reputation for docility and meekness
way up yonder. Nevertheless, that ele-
phant carried about in his unwieldy car-
cass the avenging spirit of a demon
He had made me trouble from the start
and the moment he was landed froir
t ie steamer at New Orleans, he started
on a jaunt up the street, overturning
horse cars, killing horses and demolish-
ing shops. That day's work cost me $800
We hobbled him—hobbled him Witt
big- log chains—a 'bracelet' between his
fore legs and another on his hind legs
Then we strung another chain betweer
his legs on either side, and completed
the job by criss-crossing more chains
cornerwise, on him. The next time we
took him out of his car was at Pass
Christian. The first thing he saw was
the tents. That was enough. He made
a mad iush, snapping his chains like
pipe stems and plunged through the

its, carrying the seats and all before
him.

. >hf r.n.l came at Marianna
Scott took him out, and the moment he
saw the tents away he went. T made
up my mind then to turn my $2,300 ele
phant intc 'neat. We managed to gel
him tied up to a tree and shot him
This took place inside the corporate
limits, and I didn't know what to do
with the carcass. Finally I had a happj
thought. I told the sheriff and count}
clerk that if they would bury the mea
they could have the ivory. They jumpec
at th<- v<f'.r, but I guess it was prettj
dear Ivory. They kept every darky ir
town hard at it until they threw up the
Job in disgust. Then the two count)
officials 1 •..'"? a happy thought them
sr-: -. * •.: . - ci story to be cir
C'.iied t.:ip.t the elephant was a fero
clous man-eater, who had killed his
keeper arii swallowed him, with all hi
belongings, including a gold watch anc
ch^iri. T'hfta tiie negroes literally fel
pieces. Of course, they found nothing.'

Glad Tidings.
The grand specific for the prevailing

malady of the age, Dyspepsia, Livei
Complaint, Rheumatism, Costiveness
General Debility, etc., is Bacon's Cel
ery King for the Nerves. This grea
herbal tonic stimulates the digestive
organs, regulates the Liver and restores
the system to vigorous health and en
ergies. Samples free. Large pack-
ages, 60e. Sold only by John Moore
Druggist.

The Grass Widow.
(From th» San Francisco Call.)

According to recent researches the
phrase "grass widow" is a corruption
of "grace widow," which is a term for
one who becomes a widow by grace or
favor, not of necessity, as by death.
It originated in the earlier days of Eu-
ropean civilization, when divorces were
but seldom granted, and then only by
authority of the church. When such a
decree was granted to a woman the
rescript stated: "ViducaT de gratia,"
which interpreted is, "widow of grace."
A woman receiving such a divorce was
commonly called a "grace widow," and
the transition to grass widow was easy.
This latter term in the United States is
applied to a woman whose husband
has been away from her for consider-
able length of time, or who has de-
serted her. In England it is applied to
an unmarried woman who has borne a
child.

R e l i e f I n S i x ir<>u r«.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dl
seases relieved in six hours by the
"NEW GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KID
NEY CURE." This new remedy is a
great surprise on account of its exceed
ing promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every
part of the urinary passages in
ma'e or female. It relieves retention
or water and pain in passing it almost
immediately. If you want quick re-
lief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by John Moore, Druggist Ann Arbor
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Pat Agreed.

A story Is told by -..ne of Lord Zet
Ian-3-? ho were making- in
quiries into tho condition of a dis
tressed district. They were crossing:
lake; a gaie was blowing and wave
were dashing- over the boat. The gentle
man rel'erred to had been assured tha
an Irish peasant, if treated well, woul
always agree with what is said to him
rather than appear disagreeable. I
struck the gentleman that here was
good chance to put the assertion to h
proof. "There is very little wind, Fr_-
ho said to one of the boatmen. Tl
answer came through the howling o
the elements. "Very little, indade, ye
honor, but l'hwat there is is moiglit
sthrong!"

When BaDy was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children..phe gave them Castoria

p]nglish Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Sott or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, King-Bone,
fStilles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wondei-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold
by John Moore. Druggist Ann Arbo'
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Ballets in Flight.

P W & ^ t U , r e °" t h e e f f e c t s o f rifles
Prof. Horsley of London, havina
showed some photographs of bullets In
flight demonstrated that in front o<
every bullet is a parabolic curve of com-
pressed air, while behind it there are
a series of little eddies of a l r rushing

T^eJ%Tn civated by the *•»••

Pitcher's Castoria.
Chi Wren Oryfor

FHggeat, Best ami Wisest.
In speaking of progress in astronomy

Prof. J. Norman Lockyer of LonAr
said the other day: "I am sorry to sa>
that in this work the center of gravity
of the activity has left our country ano
has gone out west. We have to look tc
our American cousins for a great deal
that we want to know in these mat-
ters, for the reason that now they have
•not only the biggest telescopes anc:
most skilled observers, but also thev
have been wiser than we—they have oc-
cupied high points on the earth's sur-
face, and thus got rid of the atmos-
phenc difficulties under which we suf-
fer in England, and especially in Lon-
don."

All those creeping, crawling, sting-
ing sensations that combine to make up
the tortures of any itching disease of
the skin are instantly relieved and per-
manently cured by Doan's Ointment.
Take no other substitute. Doan's never
fails.

The American Hotel
Under new managementand everything

new.

Fine table board at moderate rate by

the week.

Take your meals here while your family
is out of the city.

Elegant Sunday dinners.

C3ntral Location, M. STABLER, Prop

Columbus Discovered America,
We Keep it Clean

With

Santa Claus Soap.
r i E N.K.FAIRBA1 COMPANY™**made

Before buying your new bicycle look
the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully
demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line
will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we
challenge comparison.

There's but one best—Victor.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON.
NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

DETROrr,
DENVER.

GREAT VALUE

FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS

OF THE WORLD
FOB A TRIFLE.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
A1 twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the United
States. It is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of tho
Dnited States. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its "Agr i -
cultural" department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports"
are recognized authority. Separate departments for "The Family Circle,"
"Our Young Folks," and "Science and Meclumics." Its "Home and S»-
deby" columns command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general
political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and ex-
haustive-

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this, splendid journal and
Ihe Ret/ister for

One Year For Only $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.00)

Subscription* May Be$;lu a l Any Time.

Address all orders to

THE REGISTER.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TR1BUNF will be mailed to you free.

A BARGAIN

A splendid Remington Typewriter, second

hand, but in first-class order, for sale at

ONLY 50c ON THE DOLLAR.

A $100 MACHINE ONLY $50.
First come, first served.

0, E. WAGNER, 79 E. Ann St.


